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GROUND: cane seed bas almest as $l!8.S4 apiece, 8S comparecil with $171:42
great III feedmg value f@v cattle :1101' 'the lot fed whi;t!e corn.> The re-

,
as corn: There is B6' .materjal' suits indicate- that when a fairly well

difference in the v;a1ue of white aad balanced ration is used 'it is not neees
yellow corn : when a weB balanced ra- sary f(i)r one to worry'about whether
tion is used, the kInd which. willi)!, pro- he i!s ustng WMte or yell()w, com, '

duce the largest yield should be grown. Detailed results' on uU 'lots can, be
i,W�en corn, is, selling for a moderate, obtalned on application to Dr.' C: w.
.prrce, as it was last fall, or even some- 'McCampbell; protessoe of animal titUS
what higher, it will pay, to get the cat- bandry, Kansas

<,

State Agriculuaeal
t�e on a fun corn feed! as, seen as pos� CQUe�e, .Manhattnn. The .other �t{I
.sible, '

'

"

'
"

, .,' show the value, as has been '�id�, '0:11
�'hese' were the hi!hlighJIf brougbt getting- steers on a full ration of corn

out at the tenth annual con�eIlJt10n or as �sobn as possible when grain costs
the Kansas Livestock Feeders 'Iast Sa� are Cow. 'Dr. McCampbell belieY.es
urday at Manhattan. More than 500 thoroly in baby !.Jeef; in spealihig--Qi_
cattlemen were present. The tests this, he said : ", ,

t

.were based on six lots of 10 calves "In our �atteIlJing' tests this' yea!." we '

.apiece. 1+Ie lot fed. the gnound cane have- again used calves because. we (eel
\attDaeted! the most, attenelen, eSpecf: tliat .It is WOI'th, while to keep: befo�e;'
ally. on the part of men.from sections !he c�tt1e feeder the advantage of ."t�I:!�;,
;which grow, a large acreage, of, the mg. light. catt.le 'y11.j.]'e we ace ,61t�dy-ing

,

lsorghums. Cane. seed grown on the the relative' teeding value of differep.,t"",

In. Hays ExperIment Station at lJa{S feeds and 'hiffer\c!nt. eornblnu tlonsj :of
tw.as, 'used. '

.

" " feeds, Heavy beef will
'

in. the main, J?e I

r .'.Ii'he :teedli'ng, :period,( was 1'8(;), ili1I'Ys; unp@l'lU,la,l' in nlie future' 1!(�C' the av.er-,
, The calves fed' on ground, eane went age home cannot use satisfaetorUy tbe'
,into the feedlot at a weight of ,370.2 large cuts fl'flID> lieavy cattle. l�ven llhe'
:

pounds ;: tlley caEne out at a weight of public eating places can no, longer use

,735.4; the gain In the silL.plonthlr-wll:s .tl)em, ad:v.antageously. 1"ight C?a.time,
i I 365.2 pounds, or an average gain: of, and ji)articniady baby beef, furnish, the
.r

:

2.03 pound's a-d-ay.:... They ate an, aver- smaller cuts with a minimum of 'waste
age daily 'lllllttOn., ot 11.32" pounds of in the form (i)i, exeess fat, 19:1' a- lar.ge ' ,

�gI'ound cane se-eG';, 1.1 pounds oj! cot- part of the gam -made by tfie,youn�1,"
'tonseed' meal. 2 . poufld�. of' a'IDalfa My' cattle bas been growtn and red :meat'
and 10.26 pounds .or cane sHage. For d:e1(elopment, 'Whereas a large portten:

: the stx-months 'peried' ute steers each of. the growth, of. the 3-year-old steer
.ata 557�68 pounds- vf ground cane seed, is rat.: The, consnmer is' demaading
;88.75 pounds of cottonseed meal, 98.J3 smaller, leaner cuts, and onlY. the
)))(i)ulilds oil al1:,w&a; hwy,' a·nd> 5t15.;i§ lighter and' y�ungel', cattle will provtde
luo,und's ojl' ca.n't!' si:ht� T1'I'e cost _ af' tlri's khui: 'el?(i)n'OmdcaUy.

�

:tlie' gain *as $7:5·r .a' hund'l'ed'; the ' lD?avor of Baby Beef-
cost of the f�ed bemg ground cane' -'

.

, ,

seed, 40J�ents a bushel-50 pounds- ,"A !;Jaby beef w.i'll make: the' saine \

,cottonseed: meal, $35, a hundred; al- gain on -ane-liwle as' great an mv.est-"
:falfa hay, $1()' a ton; silage, $3.50 a. meat ,as in' tIre ,c.ase' of the.' agecl steer,
'l ton; the lots which received corn were \and) whe'a btlt� lia,ve been full,-Ied.I, tIle
icharged' for it at the rate of 40 cen'ts: bafiy beef will have made' III gJlIlen
'a bushel. amount af gain on one-fourtilir fuSst
r A Profit of $9.56 feed. Compll't:i'sons of grains awl feed

:, This iot cost $24.99 a steer as it required,' Po m,al�e 100 pOUllds...(If ga'in
-

! went into the' feed' fot.' The labor COit Oil:. cruives' and aged steers lia,VIe' been
; was $3, feed cost $27.:<M, JnteJest on �aae at--the Kansas !'Jxperiment S'lil}.-
I investment $2.02" which' gave a final' tion for three yeal's.. The 'cIJlves' ,ba;ve

.

' I cost .not including. the hog profitis avel',M;ed 426 pouuds' Into 'tli� feed lot,
Rave),:ou noticed bow, m_aoy of )/QUIf.1Mllll"R'11 rZEII"ME'D: !whi�b were $3.78, of, $57.45. After de� the oldel." s�ee.rs' '1,00&. pounds. The

=ors ��w\il:ding 't
K,!lD8U' I mil", ,ftLl'j " illJ ,n �d'Ucting the hog profits this r�_aves a ca'liv�s have gtnned an average of .420'

, r an an reeze
'.

,,' (N'
,-,

I net cost of $58.67. The steers were pounds, eac�l, the o!de!." steers, 390

nag:'l'S CII;ICK .

: lle'E !appraised by K�ns8s_City commission. pound&. �t has regUired 33 per cent

RIU ' ,",:",' .

men, and deductmg 1;) pents a hundred!, �t1�re gram to make 100 ,pounds of

'.
-

, _�__ ',;£'Or the cost·oil get�ing them to mark(;!t" .,am on the o�der,. cattle than 001 nhe
!

.

" Itheir value at Manhattan was $8.00 a culv.es.. and each k..l.nd has been ·fed, to

!Tablets Dropped into Drinking Founts' hundred. The profit was $9.56 011 n flUlSh most deSIrable for each: of
lB. h V

• every animal. , ,
,thiese two classes of, cattle, w,IHch

rams
ermm" Make .:fowls Grow

S h \.. '

h
,.' .

d' t means that the naives were fed, (IBn
"

.

•

-

UC Ii S OWLIlg, In lea es a neW .. ,Y'
,. •

:raster �d lnerease Egg Yiell!- : epoch in the feeding of cattle, and, slderQ,bly longer th�n the' older ca'ttle.

\ _

I
, :gives another indication of the tre, "�Uter a llaby beef ,.has reached a

,
I

,

, ,mendous future which. the Plains coun- ma::rketable finis�ihe will continue to
� Any pElUdtry raiser can easily rid his flock It. ,has It ow has been proved that make econom.ica'I gains for sev.el'ul
.or lice and mHes, make chld.-ens j)'row fa.ster ry . n

'.
'

.
.. . "

lanil Increase their, egg yl.eld by simply add.- the gvain sorghums have a real value' months, tllUS g_lvmg the feeder a'much

ling minerals to the fowls', d:rlnkln,g water. ·il}. the' feeding' of cattfe, if tlfe feed is longer mnrketIng_ period than in t!he
,This does away wIth al1 bother, such as ,O'l'atlDd just as it already has' been case (ilf aged steers which have to 'be
IdUstlng"

- gr.easlng, dlppl,Jlg and spraying. " , <
•

-

'k t d
.

thO 'lJ t
.

d ft
,The necessary mlneraJ. can no,w be obtained shown that hogs wlll ,do well' on ,the maE � e' WI In a, s 01'_. p.eno a' .er

I'n. convenient Itablet!, known 'as Paratabs. ,sorghums.
'

, reaching a n�rketa!.Jle fm:lsh. Cal<ve-s

lBoon atter the fowls drink the mlnera.llzed
I An interesting comparison wi:th the f�d. more easl,ly than older cattle Ife

! ','
"

.." : lot fed gl'ound cane seed' is affordecl� SPl't� the, oft repeated .st�tement that
\by the lot fed white corn. These 10' t:e�!lmg calves. is, a dlfflcullt ma.tt:-er.

lanimals went into' ,the' feed lot nt"an T�llS pro!.Jnbfy !S �ecause �hey e�t less
'.avemge weight of 372.53 pounds; they g.reeclIly and mastIcate then· food more

'came out atya weight, of 747.47 ponnds �horoly than ,older cattle
.. thus ressen

ithus showii'll!' a gain: of 374.94 pound's, mg the da.nger ef gettlDg oft feed,

lor '2.08 pou�d" a day, slighPy, more broat, founder, an,d other feed lot ills."

I than. the lot fed on. the ground cane Better Livestock Prices Pre(licted'
:seed., �'he.y. ate an average daBy ra-

ition of 7:.97 poungs of white ' corn, 1.70 H" J. Penney. of ',('opeka, (Jf' the

Uce and mites lea.ve'them. Th" ipounds' oil cottonseed meal, 2 p9.�mds S·tmte Boa�d: of Administration, pte

[tablets ",180 act as a tonic conditioner. The ,of aIfIHfa hay' .a.nd: 8.42 pounds af sided. W. M. Jardine, presid'ent of

Ihealth of the fo�I" quickly Im.proves, they, ,cane silage Durin'" the -six' months tae' Kansas State'Agricultul'Ill ([jollege,
I grow faeter and, the egg yield frequently Is ' •

_

'" • . sn""'e add tl b I' " �I' t
idoubled, Llttl" chlclts that drink freely of ,they consumed 382.07 pounds of white '.,.,,�, n expresse Ie e le� "In

;the ,water never' will be bothered by mites :shelled cO,1'n,
, 81.56' poyiIds of cotton- the-'prices for livestock were going- to

lor hee, - deal
1
959 pound' of alfalfa hay be much mqre-satisfactQry' in the com

,

The method Is especially recommended �r see m ,'.' :s. '

ing year. l1'� D. l!'l1rreU, d,ea.n of ll'gld
JrMsers of pUrebred stock, as there Is no risk and 404.32 ponnds of cane Silage. T�e cultUre, told of the work of the J\:'ansas,of soiling the plumage. The taQlets a.re ,feeti,log cost foe lOG, pounds of gaIn
iwarranted, to Impar.t no,fla;vOl' or odor to,the 'was $-"'0' Experiment 'Station. Expe!'imental-
,eggs and meat. This remarkable condh.. oner,

"
..J.a.
I' work is being carriell on !.Jy ,.8 J�en

I egg tonic and lice remedy COBtS only a trl!I'e Hogs Recov.ered SOme Feed' -

743
and la sold under an absolute guarantee, On;), acres; this COl'>ts the avel1age
.The table.ts. are sclentlf!call.Y prepared, per-, TlJese steers"cost $25.1'5 in the feed Kansas farmer a!.Jout '40 cents n y\!nr.
feclly safe, and dlsHolve readily in water. 'lot the labor cost wns $3 feed cost C. B. Hi'Beman of Chicago, "ke�liresi
Wi�:�U/e���,� OfT��I·la"b��'��o::f:: ���d���nr:; '$'20.()1, interest on invest�ent !j\1.83, dent of the Institute of AlUeri<:Hn,1\�:eat
'Par.atabs are 80 confident of good resulrl; thus showing a totor:: cost of $50.50. Packers, spoke on the work which this
that to lotro�uce them 1'0 eveny pou"" i

Hog pl!ofFts, were $3.76: which reaves a organizatinn is doing in encouraging
raIser they off.el' two bIg $1 packages t.or. � 1':)' .

rd C· f'
ionly $1. Send no money, just ,your name 'net cost OE �46;S .... The st!,!ers hn a the use of meat. hester MOl'J/lU 0

'and address-a' card will do-to the Paratab value 11t' Mnnl1alltan of $8.60 a hundred, 'Vashington, D. C., of the Paclwl." and
Laborsto}leS, �Pt. 952, 1100, Coca Cola 'autl showed a net profit 6i:_ $17.42. Stock Ynrds A�lministration, United

;:����g:�,a����ghll��r ��ii ::Ifon�h�r t;�t:"� Steers fed yellow corn ate slightly States IX'partment of A_gricultul'ert'gld
'will he ,mailed. �ay the postman $1 and: llwre "of it, 8,55 pounds a day as COUl- of the work (whkh i� !.Jeing done in
'postage 'on delivery, and If you are not de-

p'll'ed-with 7,1)7 for the lot fed white' enforcing tllis law, H. B. Winchester,
,lighted with result" In 10 day&--!f your

"

d
_.

B 11 f""
\ohlcl<en8< a"e not healthier., la,y,lng mOI'e· eggs il'ol'n, therefore ea.used a .larger,., f�e A. M. Paterson and F. W. e' i, 0' u.ue

!_d, en�rely. fhee from Hce and! mlt'e_y,our. \Cost" andi got a. shghtl'y Ingher :fl1Dlsh. department of animal' huS'bo.nli'l1y" told
,money will 'be promptly �refuod'ed. Don't 'TlJey were worth �8.75 a hundred-at of some of the other, experiment;jll
hesitate to acc'ept thlB t1'lal oHer aB you ,are 'P

•

fully llrotectfd_E¥ thla guarantee. 'J M'lnhattan,' and sbowed a �roflt, of work which the department is doing,

. ,
KAN,SAS FARM�"R' lnJR',�'Hr

i(:ane .Seed GrowsGood Beet
June,!i, 1922.

, I

:1 ..

<Four farmers, all good /ri§_nds,
Henry Beeker, Joe Sedlacek,
and Peter and Arthur Ander-:

'� sa-a,. f!)£ Sl'r,ingfield�: Ne&tra:slta,.
i went it! .

together to buy a
\ ,: Goodyear Klingtite Belt in

.

i July of 1920. 'they threshed
all theirwheat that season, the

, crop. of several other farms-II ' h �5 f u
, more"t . an oJ 0. acres 0 wileat

i i .

and oats=-nepeated the, li'er:...
; I :{orm.ancc;: fast: year;(a�d used

r the belt 1ft com-shredding ami!

_ I
silo--fi,tlil'lg a:lleF.thres�iJ'l�,":"
GoodyearKlmgttte Belts are atlilt.

I: w�er 'b�lltiS;:. They are' ntlt

'�OOD�.A
"
,r ,\

IQ,DfG'lDB .a.T.S
.

, (]!opJTliht \1922, '"�"'�811Z'TIre & BubtlerCo•• Ine.

"
,

Sorghums Sc�n!da.yictQry L'ast Week at ManhaU��:
BY F. B. NICHOLS

affected by heat, cold or damp,'
Their Goodyear ply construe,
tion gives. them long, life. They
need! nQi.br.ealOng,�.

'

,

Your localdealer has Goodyear
KliingtiteBel ts; 1'keyar�made'
in'endiess type; for threshing,"
siilh.fi,Ui:ng).feed-grindirig,weed
cutting, andiother 'heavy quiy,
a.nd} iric sui'table lengths for
j�gfu!ei drives, such as cream

separating, electric light gen
er,ating, water-pomping, etc.
Fer. £W!tihu infot:Rla.t;ion ab())u:t
tIi;em:,_ w;riite, to;'GcDdtd\ye'3)tr"
'Akl'�n,Ohio,GrLosAngeles,Cat

in Louisiana while
, prices are' low

Tenant fanners with a few huadr.d·

;W�!��uf:��r::r�!'ki�::: a°f��u�:
and farrnerswhohave d.cided t05eek

I

virsrhl' soil-here is your chance to

:!,a ���:!t�u��c���:�U�ea��I��
bodied man.

WE WILL HELP YOU
Not onlywlU'yOQ have 89817 "".t
ance we can render in" p,1a.t\tinll and
eulttvatin.. your crops. but we will
oJao,help �ou-with yourbou8e8. bam.

'�:.o:!':r:nrrg:iUderh�se' f.!lo�: p::�
mDV.. on to the land. Our immense
eBwmilia�t tho lumber in the vicinity
9t the fann••• 1U) an building material

�nb��!i�.ri�e:� had at practically

Thelia landa aTe now pricerIattbe low ..

r:�:��d�i\�de�.!i�;..�'ifhii,.:����
now and you are "auro.' of an �
c:reaaiq I)8I1Dano8Dt'vahlb_

.

GET STARRD TODAY!

�� 0rl'::;':teur&C!'k1�-r-tl'6':,�! t�
Louisiana." and wo willaond you full
dncriptioD.of olll'plan.ltLDdli. crape.

.. �rm.�etc.

'INDUSTRIAL
LUMBERC(}.
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'H. '8.: Mitler -�ays Ris:"Ch'ildren', IW�ges jot ElJerii,��itlle-, rasJr TheN ,'PO'
",

'oaf'
j.--" the Farrrtand',Thetl are-His Eagef;,'HaPPf/,and::Ambifious Helpers

'. . . ....
. . -

. :
.

.

: �.
.

.,:' .

'JOYCE'
MILLER" 13.. 'year ,old r,.. -

'-_ ''-'''By-':'J.ohnBi.Lenray
,

d�finite area to t&ke,'ca�e o'r; duripg
'-

·
, 'Montgomery . county' farm. "boy;- <" ,." .

,,-
' -

.... '... r'
'the summer:' 'BQth 'tile -eglrltCa're·'learo- .

: ,tota'IM a. column of figures:'· The, '.. i ,_"', '. .... .' ... =>: ing fo' coon- afid ,help�i:Mir'oiother IP�' .

, " sum; pleased' 'liim; for.. he turned; 9l1arity;�' «laid! Mrs, ' MiHer,-.,.'!be<'lI:'Use I' chib 'he dldJ:!.�t:.ha\l:e;',t� bor!-,o� 'money .

'pare' tb:e-�als: For aJl fhis' work 'the,.-'\
td: his father .and said: .

'.
- .....,. ': think: ev.e,rY :.pe'rs()n oOgh�; to' "S'lppdrl:" ,frpm his "father' 6�. ,tl�e �lrn�,l, ;'-Ph�rEi 'l'e'celv�"riglIlar 'pliy�" --

" ,; "-Dad, ,I'v�--got a- dollar' and '11' ,Mlf' worthy, in8tlt�tion8
.

il�d ' aCti-yitie-lf'cintl" waif' �IH��gh .

iit 'hhj: Sa:vlriga - accou:nt to";..', 4!:st y.ea�;Mr,
.

"Mi1l�r too,k' on 'some f-'

.- comih'!'; for m,llldng this' D,loQ,th;"": " '. '.. I \vl!-�t· my cbi1d'r,(fu to d� s?,' ·I;f"t.l!e� IfIl�, 'for . fl" ';sqw
.

itn.d' .,he W�lS' mlght,y, ciusllinf ,j)1p\v.ltlg: :fOr· neighbors.' He 'mis, "

_ "That�s-firl.e,/.";anSWEl'l·ed 'Hr�"; MIll¢i':" are.. t�ahiea 'fo ··make.'.thls ',httle' ,sdcr��' p'��Ud" th'at. ·,he .. cO�14:' fl�p'ce : th�;-.�eal. a l!glit·,tra·ct�r. '�njl; ll.�::tUl'n.ed'. the �I)b ,

, "I'd like to see you make 'it two' dol-.· fice.·.. wben tbey' are yoUng ·'they . Witt:�wlelrout ·.lYelp: . 'l'h�r:'�OIleY"w_it,bdtawn-i over to ';loyc'e', payiiig1iiin 25 "ce!it81 an '. .

'lars next month." i.,.' .:
•

�c. f. ..i'" cOritirfue,t'o d&'f:lO' wheit"Uui), a-re_"g'row.n ,:from : the -sfi:virig!l' a��,un( wUJ .be. re-. aere.: "'The b.ot hillt "been :ruhiihig' ·tll{,
"

,
� ',Miller' ';luis' 'solved ,the ;pr6b�em' 'c)f ulli!',ithey,' wUlL.:b'et infe'ri!S{eq':ill ."the' bet= -tUt'nEid'" wIth' -intereSt,' '� '.'/: tractor for three years. "ae "dOes. other'

-

making farm -Ilfe and; work attractive .. t�r ':thiugs of.,dlfe/' ," .', '.
.

.: ,.:' '

.. .:.: Ela'c_li chl�d hl\�",cei:tain defillite,:tasks. 'field 'work," helping:. in . haying; and'. in
• and, pleasant' 'to" hi;:!' cbildren; '�'I1s ·sy's-. '�,The,;,pr!de, wUh ; which :�ili!ririe;· '13;:._tp, �l'foror, '�ve"y' :d,ar� sthe ',wo!'k ;being: 'cultrivlit';'ng_..the: corn•. ,For ,hil:ullr;rg:'ma-'

.

· tem has been 'fiifi'Ctionlng Stic(!essful,�y,.Joyre, ,13' I,nd,,-Phyllls; ,11,' exblbit�tbe�r.. ,,�o dIVided,.th",� a!l ..haye an ,·.equal; ,earn- ,n�re ana 'spreaiiing' -ill 'on the' fieldlJ�
· fo�' elglit years.' '··It' is- 11 ,very' simple, 'bank bOo�S: i�:�v,idetl�e enouglithat We m� ,�opportunltY':'m-;proportio_1l ,to:.thelr 'Joyce get{;l· '1-0".cents 'a load;·'" ,. .' ... ::

.

.

' arrangement· and .. its. clilef,'value' is f.bat:·,plan""bas, 'Y�ll \ tb�i'l" mterest ,a�ld·-fi�ed ','a�lhty;, "!.Ii'�e .ch11�-ren h�lp their' fathi:lr Ift·· ···'Bee 'tl
;

�t is emipently"-fair to· the cltild"en as· their =tlttiIHhon.,,_, . ,'Dhe ,·to�.�ls· .10 • those' milk and, Il-Fll: pa[d.r��: cen� forr�evecy. � . e, lev�__!D rea 00, .,

• ! well, as to their natents, : ... ; .
'

. : . 'bookll st!Uld'·· for ·

.. ·arcomplishments: and 100 p·ounds'·,of .. .mUk.. ,Tbe' ,t-�o,' girlil . .' �h� work schedule is nQt.permi��
-. . .... ".

-

,:,., ,'. :. ";e·ven·t4.e·,leIH\t among,·humanity,.tbrills '118ually was�.:and··dry the,:<dish(l!;l.�and ,to .. inf;erfe.re,with·.·,lay, Every•.young-,.
:

. Pi'ovldes. Propel'. Re!llunerab?o·, '·.at the, concrete result' of" some' ,eff.ort - wasb the 'li!ePlfilItor;·
.

Oft-elr:" they �eed' s�er shoul(� spend a _ce�tain .am09-nLgf
· MJller's children'are' pa'id 'for .aU the:,:he" �as J)qt. forth.

'
.. ', " _' '" ,'co' ,'. thff ,chickens" ana .clean lh�, dl'QPplng time in p!ay;,_and recreation, ,Mr, Qe_r

I worli. they d,o. Th�y.:are, not .. asked to' ;, 'When Joyce decided to' join' the,-pig' '.bOllrds. ... In, ,-the � ga�<lell: . e�(Jh,·: ·ba9':.&•....say!l, a-nd he encourages his childrei(t,O- .�

.

,

do. Something' for nothing' ·nor made: to'
.' -' , -

get" ,pleasure out of life -along, 'with ,'_'
· feel that .the money they receiv.e i8.a ,. their' w,pi-k.. ': :'.. . _.

',grft, The. arrangement· is strlc'Uy ft '.MiUel"s· plan keeps his (;blldren ili-
lIu'siness affair, the children under- terested'in everytbing on the farm. ''It
�stai1ding tbat tbe' mon�y . is :paid be.- gives. them an idea of

.

thC
. yaltie of

,cause theY,eaTn it. ,Ml'" Miller Is' .par- .work .and' of _tbe pay they get for it.
,

,ticulaP·. iii empbasizing that . fact.. be-· '.' They learn. to .handle mO.llei a,nd take
,cause he desi·res· them to appreciate tlie -

.

care pf it, and get experience ill spend...
value of work .and. the justice of re-· , __ . ing and in. management, The children
celving adequate remuneration for' -

... accept r.eapOi)�iQility willingly and en�
what they do. �

_

" ,�oy ,the su�cessful accompllsh,mc:nt o�
One half the money

. 'so earned the . every, task,. Every year they are bet-,.
cliildren are requil'e.d to put· in a'sav- ,ter j.!quipped.to.take care of themSelv;eiJ'
jngs aceount,at interest. This money

.

a""d to Il!-eet .any emergenCies that ma;
.is t1:)..,lIe used i.ll/paying 'for edu�ation 'develop.. - "'"",�'
,�yond the gr.ad,es' 01' tumed over to '. Th�._ehildl·en receive fr_olll ·fl.50 to:$lJ.
; the ch,ildren -when they, become of age.. ,.

or $4 '1\. month, in,wages, As they get
· 'l'wenty. cents out-: of every' dollar goes .. ' old�r, of course, tbe wages will be hi-
into it dothllig fund. With thi!j is

;
creased because they ,will be able tf:rdo

: purchased s�dal ,articles the children � mQre, . .and better work._. B:( tl,e tim!,'
· desire, not clothing necessities. 'Ten' " they are ready for )ligb school or col-

per cent is used for charitable pur- .
lege ea('h will have a saviilgs a�cQiJllt-

·

poses, including' church activities, of several 'hunlked, dollars,
-

enough,
Twenty cent,g' may be s�nt by, each probably, to' enable __them by' 'dplng

: child as may be. desired for, candy, 8(_)me o'\}tside wor�, to. get as' complete
, toys or e�tertah'iment, or it may. be an educatic;m as they desir�, ' ':

'

·

put -into his private. savings account,· .Joyce, M.llurioe ond Phylll...Miller 01 Mootg,om4!'ry County,.Who'D.raw . Reguliu- .

Tlie children are \ bl!PPY and con--
,"I insis�ed. on the 10 per' cent f6r.., Wage.. lor the Work Tia.e7 D,o 'on '!'heir Father'.. Well �raoged· Farm

"

,:-. tented and- 'enjoy life ,�n tbe fa",m.
-

-

-

,Silos Slice· Down Feed Costs,,.

By- I.'K. Caugl1ey' cattle, . In', that. case, ,you will n� !l'
silo .more th�n ever, . Da·i-rymell -tell
us tliat a certain amount of succulent
feed !s' necessary to keep a. CQw' in g9o(J.
co�ditioll' Also" eXperts say :that ·feed
ing of silage will.save ;10 .cents in cost
of feed in 'producing l'pound Qf but�r
and,AO rents on every 100 poun�s of
milk produeed. This should be ample
rea'sou fOl' a dairyman .bav:ing· a si!o,
There are many argumen.l!! in faVOl' .

of a ailo,' .

First, it adds to th� appoor.
alice aud v.alue of a fal'm, ,....Nol:hing
sOlulds qnite so well' in a sllle bill as
that there is a good roomy silo on the
plaee. Second, it' impI'oves your credit-:
Evel'y banker roollzes' the potential
wealth of a silo and a herd of. cattle.

,

A
SILO is the most profit;e.ble

" mechimical device- in, which a
. farmer' can invest, not exclud-

.', :' ing the automoBile 'nor -the trac- ket made. prices break to almost noth- stored and easily acceseible in winter"
tOl;,' Farmers are' .generally agreed 'ing and the farmer 'lost heavily. Now, safe from wind, woother, your own' or

· that ·diversified farming··in these un- a well filled silo carried Over from' a -stray .. stock; the birds or small animals
· settled times is essential to success, more prosperous. year makes a 'fal'mer of the f.ield, your land cleared off and
that all your eggs in one basket doesn't independent uf Stich ('ulumities. I . ready for sowing' wheat at the proper
pay.: So every uJ}--to-date'1'armer must, Agai1!, _a' silo 'can be fillcd and ex- time,. the Imowledge that the well be-'
,lmep a herd of beef or dairy cattle to cellent results be obtuined fl'Oll1 IUlfil', ing of' your stock is ·assu�ed for the

supplement his grain crOPIil. Now, tak- cane 01' milo, On almost evel'y fal'm eomillg winter, It's the same old happy
·

Ing up beef cattle first we find that are patehes of land too poor to raise spirit of which the poet sings,
the' use of the silo and silage feeding wheat 01' corn profitably, On these "When the frost is on the pumpkin
"aves $1 to $1.50 a hun11redweight in patches kafil' 01' cane can be l'aiscd and your fodder's-hl the shcidt!" Only

·

the ('ost of beef production, That is, whi<-h \Vl�n put iuto a silo and fed to we would substitute silo insi:eud of
· sHage has that mueh ad\'antuge over cattle will retu1'll as large a yield us shock-:- Anyway: it's the same satisfied
the dry feed, '.rhen in addition to this the bettel' grade of land. 'l'hus evel'y feeling that eomes from wol'l, done ill

it is estimated that considering spoil- part, of the laud clln be farmed profit- the best amI lUost worlnllllnlike way.

age from waste, rain and wind and the ably and'if a mUllIlI'e spreader is used Nor does .this satisfaction lessen any
1'avages of birds and. rodents of fced the c�ttle kept -will help to renew and 'with the--approach of the .evil 98ys of
shoellcd in the field, only IIl10ut GO-per u..uild up yo 111' lund, wiutel' when the thermometer-registers And lastly, the gl'eatest reason of all,.

· cent of the' erop-is utilized. Imagine
.

Now, a silo is a lahor savel'. in-many 10 below and the wind is blowing -a r- think, is --the difference it makes in a

Il furmer raising wheat every yeal' and ways. An avcI'age herd of eattle will KanM!:I ·gale. Instelld of dl'agging a farmer's ·life. A Ullin without a silo

Olen deliberately throwing away two- -reql1ire practically all of one man's heavy raC'k about the fields,with a spends what should 'be the farmer's
, fifths of his ('I'OP, You ean easily esti- time in winter lleeping them Slll}plied team Of, exha usted horses stopping ,OC' leisure hours' in toil sO' heart breaking
· mate in how' long .Il. time a farmer can with feed hauled fl'UIII .the fields, to cllsiollo lIy to as('erl'aill- whether we alid nerve racking· that he is reduced
· Mve cnougH to pay fOt' a silo.. soy nothili'g of the wpar and tear on have any hands or fe<'t lefl', and re- to 'the level of a mere benst of 'burden,

,

.' 'team aud wagon and the .cutting up of turning at night numb- in body and while the man who handles his' stock
The SIlo IIICI'ease.''! ACl'e Values the fields in wet w(luther, .

'

. soul with the desperut.e fight against with such a, labor saving device as'fi' ,

, Then, a 'siTo saves land for if you All of this ill savell by using a silo, the elements, you slip from your warm silo has time and means for the culti-
,.are' now losing half. your

-

feed value, Some compla in thnt the expensive .hpurth clown to the warm 'silo, fill a vation of hi::; mind and the enjoyment
·
with a silo you' can keep the same labor neccssary in_ filling !l silo Ulal;t's few bunks with warm feed {tud watch of· a few of the amenities of Dfe,'He

, amount of eattle on half l}s many ncres them impl'lIctieable, Most if not all yonI' sleek, well·fed' eaWe malte a has time to get aC'qualnted with his
,a,nd use the rest for grain crops 01' you of this expense ron be elimina ted by hea I'ty meal while ,the pigs. cl'owd wife and childl'en and to provide fp['
:
can enlarge your herd. an exchange' of work 'as is doue in about the feet Of the 'lIeef:C<lttle and thein such a home atmosphere as shall

: Also a'silo is an insurance against threshing. The sHo is now so common cows and gain a comfortable Iivhfg' acCas Ii magnet to Q.%aw thenl_ a,lwa18
,drouth, In the old duys as soon ,as it that' 'such' eltchange ('an bE.' alTaugcd from their droppings.' Now all 'this back to the old home.

: was . evident tbat e long drouth was easily', -'Look at the' results; Your feed, time we. hav� 'been 'c'onsiq.�riilg beef, ,: (Editor's' .No,i""'::'Mr.-<C':ugh�Y '1:V�8 .01\ ,a
" upon",us>llsudden .rush of· cattle' tQ mar- "witb ·its 100·' per: cent value' safely rottle, Perhaps ·you..wish to'keep dair'y" farin"nij'ar Aliherville, Kan,), ,

Saves Time and Labor
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Nb medical advertising accepted. By llllidieal ad·

a�--the pootofflc. at Topeka. Kansas. under act of ARTHUR CAPPER,. PabU.be-r :�mrtial·ll,gumls .,!In_de",.tood \_�he offer Of medicine for In-

Congr... of March I. 1819.
- h_

F• .II; NICHOL�, MllJl8ginc EdJfcn" .' T. A. McNEA.L, Edltor-
JOHN W. WILKINSON' _d; RAY 'YiARNELr..:- A'BIIOcWte' EdJton

. CHARLES 111. SWEET, Adver�lng� Manager
----�./�.----------�---------------------------------�.'-.�.---8UBSc.h.IPTION RATEs Oue dollar a year

,. .

Plealle addreM all letteu in reterence to .,.baerlptlon _tt__ dJrect to

�'1rcul�tloD »_rtmeDt; 1'-aD.8a. �anner iilld.M�& Bree....., Topeka, Kan.

e ADVERTISING RATE

80c an apte line. Circulation 120,000.
ChAng.. ' In. adver.ti_nta or. ord.... to dilcOnilnlUl I

advertisements must reach U8 not later than 10 duo
In adyance of the date of publlca.Uon. An adv.rtIse

ment cannot "be stopped or changed after it Is inserted �

tn tL vage and tho' page has been electrot3'Ved.. New

advertisements cnn be act!!pted up to and' incJudinr

l6�nturd'" precedlng Issue. -

_, '0,

ADVEBT.mEMENTS GUARANTEED
WE GU.&!lA..NTJ!,E that ali d!.sl>lay adyertlotn, In

thl. Issue I. reliable. and should any subscriber sur-
I !'IIr IDlanclaii In.. , _. frlUldWant d1iallng' reoult1JJl!
from such \!ldv.rtlBlng. we wUl make good lueh 10118. .

We make this guarancy With' the provlslona that the
,transaction take place within tone month from the
da.te of this I..ue; that. we are notified ·promptly. and'
that in wrttlnlf' the advertiser you 'state: "I saw your'
adv\II\UllImont I" Kanlaa Farme•. a.nd Mall and Br.......

Passing. Comment-ees T. A..McNeal
. ,

.

.

ON:E
of my friends' writes me that some per

sons. 8ll'1! urging as-·a� obilectlun to my. can:
didacy that I am 'in favor of "repudidting

.

, the·· Eurppean war debts." J,ust what the

_governor of Kansas ,""ould'.or· could have- te. do wrth

the European wa.r' debts j§. more than, 1- can im·

aglne, but. enti-Ilely aside' frem an� bearing it may
._.,

have on tbe coming primary el:eetion I have some

. fairly well deftn:ed opin:ions about. the- war debts

which I have' tried! to express frankly, a·nta which I

still' bold.'
"

'rhe term "repudi:aJtion" of course does not' fi,t the

ease' 8JtJ aU.. The question of dmpolltflnce is this.:

Should' tbe· United, States forgi,ve its Eu·ropean,
debtors the amounts borrowed during the war and

if so under w.ba.t conditions_'l./ .

I never have at any time urged tbe uncond4tiena-ll•
'eanceH'ation of these debts. I would be strengly
opposed. to Jbat. I would, however,'make th.is

proposition m,tbe European nations': "1'f' you· w,ill

agree: among yourselves to disarmament an'd will,

wIpe out your debts to one.anotber, we wiH' :Ilorgi·ve
the.ll billion,dol'lars you owe the'liInited StateB.

. We will just wipe off tbe srate ond start over

again on a basis of mutual confidence and! good·
will'. It would do no, good to forgive the' debts' oil

tbe 'European nations if it meont that they, w.ould;
"

llpend just that mucb more in prepru:atioDl- :!lor' :Ilu
tUre wars or in supporting large standing. IIillmies.
I th.ink tbe United' State's bas an opportnnHly,. to

exert a tiemendous. economic power for peI!manerUi
Jlea.ce· and tha.t pOwer ougbt to be exeraieed! not

only for the sake of bumanity in. EIli'ope' but :!lor'

OUl! own. sake as well. We knew now tba,t· in. case'

of' another great world war we a.x:e again, 1Utelw.
to be involved and just as a matt�r of busiiIess,
Jen�ing, Qut tbe buma�itarian considerations". w.e'
ought to do �l that is 'humanly possible to, estalr
Ush peace and! friendship thl1uout. the w.o(JJ1ldl.

.

Now, as I ha,v:e already said!, all of t:Q_is lia's: noth.
log to, do 80 fal' as I can. see, wtth the.. aampailgn,
for the nomina,tion for governor in. Kansas,. but. Jj
am. entirely· w.illfug tbat �y opinion. about the: WAUl'

debt- sbould be known. I ha.ve entelltaine:di fit :!ler
a good' wJiiJ.e, and see no reason. for clianging: it no�.

Insteadof a Sales' 'Fax

HERET'OF0RE I have indiealood fl waiYi in,
wbich tbe necessary money could be obtained
for a bonus witbout eitber increasing. the

taxes of tbe eountry or damaging' business in, any
way. I will, reitellate it bl'iefl)): Issue treasu!llY,
noteEl nec�ssary to pay the cash. bonus,; deduct 200
million annually from the appropriations for the

Arm�' and Navy and place this 'in a redemption
fund for the purpose of redeeming and retiring
,tbese 'Frealmr.y Notes as they ore presented at·the

tr!,l}sul'y eitber' in payment of federal taxes or

where' they a're'merely presented' for' red�ption. In
10 yealJ's most of the notes would' be· redeemed', the .

others ""ould' be absorbed in the general circula,tron
of the country·.
The· salcs tax would be most unpopular if passed,··

and so would a bond issue, for the effect of a bond.
issue would almost inevitably be' to depress tbe
price of otber' G.overl;lment bonds; n9w selling at
pal'.

The Wonders of Seienee

I I-IAVE been listening to a conce�t given. in Kan�
SIlS City and transmitted by radio tbI'Il- the alr

to Topeka. Owing to some. lack, of proper ao"

�ustment either in the receiving or the dastributing
lDstl'ument, the concert was not an ent;i.re· success.
'but that is a mere 'matter of 'detail" the "Wonderful'
thing about it to my mind i·s· th� fact that in·
telligible WQ!9s and sounds can be· !!lent thru the
uir w·itbout t� aid of wires for unlimited' dis·
tanees.

, �en this can be done and, is being done
ever,y day no man dares to predIct what the future
will: or can bl1ing fortb.''r

:F1�r e.x�mple, it �s �ntirely wi;thin the r.ange of
pOllslbihh.es that wlthm 10 or 1'5 yeaTS newspapers
wiJll eease. to· �e published and' tbe' present wor.ry
over'tihe dlmimsbmg supply of pulpwood' for·paper
wilt cease because 'comparatively little paper will'
''be neededi and· what is needed can be·manufactured
out of ot!ber material than wood� Ther.e will be
news'. ga·therers who .will talk the' new:s, of every,
sort into great amplifIers .and those who; desi.ue tlle
news direct win be supplied with reuei:v:ers. lilt a

.very lflOder.-ate· price and thrll' tohese w.ill. get the
,..--

. )
news from all-o:v"er tbe world as soon as it is avail- ing to tbe ·-prevailing scale $6.14 a week lin our
able. I

.

money, ,....Tbat was a low w:age even. then, lIS eem-

Every�odY",wilI get the news at tbe same time pared wlth.-wages .in thla country, btJt wt the pres-
and therefone one nefghborhood« or locality wnl' ,.ent time the German bal,er'S' wages eni\}' amounts to

have no ad,vanta,ge ov.er aniV other one. ]; aiso $2.52. ill our money.
think tha-t' eve!!.'!! receiwlng instrument also' wilL be· Bp.f�ue· the war German, tailors. received a wage--
a dlstrtbuttng instrument. and so the news Wiilli be. measured in our money (ilf $11.17 a week..

" '.cheir
-

sent out Instantly from eveny· part of the countny
r, present wage amounts to the equivolent of $2.7<8 in

and from ev.f1ry p8>rt of tJle civHized world. (t.ur m(l)p.ey.
-

.

The iact that the' human voice .spoken, in Oll- :. , PadntJers,. before the war received a wage eq·u-iv-
dinl1'r.'!! ecnvensatiopuh tone- can, be amplM'ied. so' tblit> �Jen·t!n our money. to $;14.38. Tbe present w,!lge
it can be sent thousands of miles' thru the ruT IS' e(Ull'va,lent to $2�58 in our money.

nnd hell.l'd. 'as dlstin-ctI;yt a't thlilt distance' as'· iJi the Gellman' st.olle cutters befoue the war rece;"ved; an

spea-ker' �ere present in· person, sbows the' me- . -avell!lge· of $�7.41 a week, now tkey-re(!ei:ve ail av.er-

mendilus p0l*llblU.ties of the radio, '-- age' in our .money of $2.56. Gellman' stone lnasons__,;

It is.·:enUrel'Y poss'ible that. w,lithin 10, yeul1l1! it· bhere seems to be a' distinetion between, stone (!ut-

wiH be. possH�Ie to heaT. a fl�r wlliking. on the' cem;. tellS and' stene ma;sons......,recei.ved 'beJlOl·e. the war

ing � the snening of a. sleepi-ng. flea. '"a'D; av:el1uge of $17.22; they. now receive an a,vellage
of $3 a week.

.

.

(
.Pl!ihtells- in 19-13 recei'yed an· pverage of \$7.71 Ii

.'IlIleek; I1�V they necei've a.n average of $2.74 a week.
You ask how they- manage' to' live: and support

their filmHies . on sucb wa·gas. I do not know. I·
'presume that-'the prices of foom' a.nd clothing_'Hruv:e
dLoeldned, but in aU probability not in the' same 1'81tiO

�

•

as wages. I
• "

SM'Iuied men' and women of @�l'man hav:e. been
ev.en. harder hit by the decline. in the pUllchflSiog
pow:er of German money than, the mechanIcs' be
cause salaries bave not been ad,va-nced. even· �om
inaU� in proportion tlo· decline of the mark.

Big Army Advocates Score

MUCH to my regret advocates of' it big- a·rmy
have S'cored a partiol victory. The Senate

". ha'8 passed the bill providIng 1101' an· a!l'Dl�
of 1-33,000 enlisted' men, and' 12,530' officells withl an,
.appfopriation 011"$341,700,000. The H,()use bW; pro·
v.ided fo·J.!· an army: of l!15,OOO enlisted! men, and'

l;l,OO� officers; E;ven. t118rt w:as·larger· i.llJ my opini0ll
thnn IS necessary·. by. 65iO(J.o.,men, and; 5iOOO, efll�i.
but a.t least it was mod·erate· as' compa,red' with. the-·
demo'nds: oil the army· men. Row:ev:er,,, the House··
,bas not agllee!l' to' t1Je: Sen!l:te increa·ge· and' is' not
1ike� to� The final! result. w:·iW pt!eQabl� be· a <lOIO!

pnomise- on all' arm..v.' of' ll'lJout 120�poo.. on' ma-y;be'
125,QOOl men, and> pellh8!J.'!8-�}l',j)OQ' It�C!!IlS.
We ha\Ve not y.et.leaJ!D-edi that the- would: is: n� m.

bs' Slned blE' prepal!llitlOO.nS· f-or w,all' &ndl here· fill the
TJnU:ed' States, we· ha,v:e y,et.. to· Iea'lln, tha.jj. if w:e:.
·hav.e' 8;' soonding a·rm� la·r,ger· toam is,-nl!gessa'll� in
times e1! pea'ce' it is' to wst that extent III w:1UUie� ot!
public mene!',. for' th!· a'llDlY! pl1ovtided: fin!' by! Con.
pess, w,ouldl not be· I1'n"W,helle nea·r la\l!ge enough· HI"
we: slWnlCi! be' 80'- unif-ol!1!unate- .as to be· io,v.ot-v.ed' in
war' w.Wh, rul� fll!8t-eIaSS: po:w:elr anm. w:o:uldl thelle
fOre· D&ve' to; depend om v.ofunteers· :Ln, an� ev,ent

./

Accepfs Ford Offer
ACCO.RDING to repo�ts Henry, Ford's offer to

.l'\. buy tbe Muscle Shoals plant has been ap-
proved by the. House -Military Committee

which has bad it under consideration. I will not
Bay: tha·t_ the Ford' offer is the· fiest that is possible
for the '(;;lovernmen:t to obta.in, but I do. believe tbat

,
a majorit� of tbe people of the United States will
favor the sale to 'Henry' because they bave

.

con·

fidence that he'wlll mak�-a. success of it; tbat he
will treat labor fairly in tbe conduct of the plant
and that he will not try te gouge the people wbo
.have to buy tll� output of the- plant.

. Job fOF Tariff Commission

THE troublesome tariff bill is �tin: pending with
11 troubled sea before it� Tbere is a growing.
feeling that .the whole Question of tariff duties

�hould. be taken out of politics. It should' be put
mto the h-ands of a non-partisan tariff commission
with power to change ro tes as circumstances and
the needs of the country might demand. There
would be no sudden changes, business would not be
distJlrhed. In fact. aftel' the new �stelIl got into
good worldng order, the people generally would not
know when tariff cbanges w:ere made. But.untii
:we come to some such plan. as 'that we shall period·
acally be afflicted' with new tariff legislotion, which
by.tbe WOI, g�neralliV temporarily wrec}ts the parey
winch enacts It.

.

i

I

The German" Workman

THE G.overnment Tariff Commission,. a non·

partisol! body, by the w:ay, bas com.piled, some
lII!el'�stmg figures showing tbe effect. of the

deprecla tlOn . of the German mark on German
wages.
Prior to· the World War the G'erman ma'rk passed

,�ur.rent ever�w.here at approxiUl}l,t-ely 24' cents,. now.
]t IS worth lO. AmeJ.:l�n· mGn� less tllll!D balf a,
cent. However 'the w.nges, of German w,or,kmen are
-poM i_� this depredated money and. w:bil.e: the
wllge-s, seem lar.ge in. figures;. the bu:y-ing po.w:e.c as·

eom.paned w.ith"'our money;. is a8tound.i,ng.I�· small.
German. bakers w.el·e paid before· the Wf},r aCQorw.

\

"

The FaQlts of G.overmberrt

l� T_HE last .issue I tried to point o-ht some �.�.
lUgs· tha t might be made' in' the operation of'. tlie
'stia,te govern�ent. I w·i'sh· to call attentfun now·

to' w:bwt see� to me to be other' filUks in oUr 8Y,-S
tern! oll taxa�lOn. The' rate Samuel' T. I'fowe' until

. the; time of' his den,th, \the distltiguished; eli�lrman
ojl me. Kansas State ':!-'ax Commission, declaT-ed
1lliat lllPproximately tbree-quarters of' a biHion: dol\'
lal!s' w:ortb of intangi-ble property iii the state es

CJlq)edi taxatien enti'rely. in addition we nave· .i.
.�U1l8e a-lo·rge· volume' of county', ..city, tOWD(!lifp
and! IY?hool bonds exempf:ed: from- tara:tion by, law •

] note· tha·t among the resolutions' adopted' by
some of tbe·Taxpayers' l'..ea�e orga'nizations is one

I

against the further issue of, tax exempt bonds;

•

Lt· i� my opinion th,at tbis would not belp the

sltuat�on. At present· a tax 'exempt munieipal
bond, l�' tbe state of Kansas will sell for pal' if" it
,bealS mterest at tbe ra�e' of about 5 per cent. Prior
to the Great World! War it would bave sorn for

_par on a 4 per cent basis and will do so ·again. This
is /about the net income that is demanded by tbe
money lenders on gilt edged securities ond: the
general demand for money will enable tbem t-o· get
tbat rate.

Suppose now' that tbese bonds were taxa'lile. It
is pr.actically certain that the rate of interest
w.ould be raised to the extent of the rate of' taxa

I tion in the district or mlIDidpality issuing them.
I By way of illustration, Topeka city- bonds' w.i.Jl
sell on about a;1% per cent interest basis.· The tax
l'ate at present is a trifle more than 3 per cent.
If tbese bonds were taxaiJle it is certain, that .the
IllIte of interest would bave to be raised to cov.er

the. tax or the bonds would sell .at. a disc\}unt,
whIch means the same thing.
,

The taxpayers would, not be benefited by making
.

the Ilonds taxable iJut en--the oth'er hand wouldl be
\._ WO'l.lSe off. They simply would ha·ve to pay a higber
ro te of intel:est.
.We sb(}ul�;.am�lld, out constitution so as t1J per

mIt a claSSIfIcatIOn of preperty for taiXationl pur.
pdBefi so tha·t. notes and mortgages would hav,e' to
pay a. registration fee enl notes and mortgoges: or
the �olders of the notes. and, mortgages sliould be
reqmred to Pll'y a reasoDnble sta te income taoo:

�� income- tI�x is t1�e· most effective way i� �y
opm�on, of gettmg lilt Intangi'ble property, and·mak·

. ing It bear a share of the burdens of gov,eunment.
, A.lready the stote derives a large income from
fees: of various kinds. I know that it is :usually
argued. thll t these fees alle' pa,id' by the· persOns. who
bold, Ins�rance poJ;icies, or w,llo··are served' by the

eonpollatlOns that have· to pny eorpora.tion tax-es.
Tbu;;....may be tl1ue, but my Ol,iuion is tbat if these

�ees were not Ct?llIected. tllere would' be no retfu<lti.on
In tbe cost of �nsurilD�e n1Jl" ·in the p,rice clialJ.'ged
by' tlbe· (wrporati.ons, whach, llOW' pay; corp·onation. tax.

.

I:f the state had a llell911Qohie income' t� iDl ad.
dltion, to. these feeS', aDd� perbaps; in addition: a
tID: O,�' aertadu. lux.ul1ieS'; the a,mount deniv.edl f1lOIIl
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these sources woUld be sufficient to pay all the
expenses of state government. No' direct tax would

_jhave to 'b'e levied on th� property of the citizens of
'

tnestate and they would have it within, their own
hands to regulate the'lr local tnxatlon,
, However, local taxation is affe<!ted by state legis
Iatlon and would be even if no direct tax was'
1evied for state purposes. r spoke in the last issue
of overlapping laws, resulting in needless expense
.and double taxation in a local way.
I am certain that this' evil is the result of our

legislative system to -a 'll;ery considerable extent.
We still,sling to the antiquated double legislative

, house system and the �brlef legislative session. The
result is that we have much hasty legislation.
...Little time is given for calm -eonsldeeatlon of Im- "

portant measures. We' have overlapping boards _

that have Qverlapplng authority over the same mat
ter and as a result _we have unnecessary expense
of admfatstratton and often double taxation.

, I

The firsCduty of a single house legislature w�uld
be to weed out conflicting statutes, do away with
unnecessary official authority and almplify the
openatlons of' government '80 that the cost of ad
ministration would be'reduced to the.. mtntmum;

-

At best there will be more or less waste in the
administration of publlc affairs but with' . all ex
cuse for hasty _ legislation done away with we

ought 'to re'Cbnstruct our laws so that we would
have the most efficient and economical state ·gov-
ernment"in the l!..J;lited, States.'

.

.

Farmers; Service Corner

READERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze who desire to have legal 'advice or
who 'wish to make inquiries on general mat

tersmay receive whatever service we can render
in -this way free of charge, hut the limited size of
our paper at present will not make it possible to

publtsh all of the replies. I·

Revoking a WiD
A and Bare. husband and wife, .each having 'been

married previously. A has eight children and B has
three.. � owns an estat.e, B' owns nothing. On an

agreement between A and B, A made a will In which
he gR--ve after his death on e-t.htrd of the estate to
B, and two-tntrde to the eight children, and If B

,�Ie.d. first the bne-thl-rd was to go t-o B's children.
.if<S dies first can A revoke this will or change It
to his satisfaction? Will B's children Inherit any-
t.h.ing' after B's death? J. H. N.

This seems to have been from your statement
only a conditional will. That is', 'one-third of thts
estate would go to B in event of .A's death -and in
case of her. death before that of her husband, that
one-third should go to her children. I am of the
oplnioriTlrat as this was not 'a complete transfer
but merely a conditional will, that A would nave
the right .to change or revoke it after his wife's
death. ..-'

,

Biography of/President Wilson
Please print' the biography of Ex-President

Woodrow' Wllson.. F. E.

Woodrow Wilson, twenty-eighth president of the
United States, was born at Staunton, Va., Decem
ber 28, 1856. He is of Scotch-Irish ancestry, his
father having been the Rev. Joseph R. Wilson, a

Presbyterian minister. He graduated at Prince
ton in 1879 and was given the' degree of A. M. 'in
]882. He graduated from the law department of
the UniYersity of Virginia in 1881 and practiced
law for a short'time at Atlanta, Ga. He took post
graduate work at John Hopkins, Howard, Williams,
nnd Dartmouth. (

,

He was married to Ellen Louise Axsen or l::!u

Yannah, Ga., .Tune 24, 1885. He became associate
professor of history arid political economy in Bryn.
Mawr college in 1885. He became professor of the
same chaJr 1n Wesleyan UniYersity in 1888 and

pl:ofessor of jurisprudence and political economy in,
1890 and professor of jurisprudence and politics in
1897. In 1002 he 'became pr�sident of Princeton
University which position he held until October,
1910, shortly before he was elected governor of
New Jersey. He was nominated for president on

the Democratic-ticket in June, i912 and elected at
the November election, receiving' '435 electoral
votes ,..against 88 for Theodore Ro\)sevelt, the Pro

gressive candidate -and eight for William H6ward
Taft, Republican candidate. He was re-elected

president of the United State!? in 1916, defeating
Judge Hughes, t.be Republican candidate.
He is the author'of numerous books, among them

"Congressional Governmen1, a Study in American

Politics;" "Tl;)e State-Elements of 'Historical and,
Practical Politics;" "Division and Reunion;" "Ani

Old Master and Other Political Essays;U !.!George
'Wnshington ;" "A History of the American People ;"
"Constitutional Government in the United States;"
"The New Freedom.)'
Since retiring from the presidency Mr. Wilson's

residence has been in Washington.

What is a. Working Month? ;,
A hires a man and woman by the month.. Are 26

worltlng days counted it. month? If not, how many

days are. supposed to be a month? Are they sup

posed to do the worlt on Sunday or lose a day?
,J. M.

Ordinarily 26 working days constitut.e a month;'�
altho if one were hired during the month of Feb-

J-nary there would be' only 24 working days in that

month. Or it might be in a month of 30 days that
there would be five Sundays. If these people were

employed at the beginning of any month,�the con"

tract would run until the last day of the m'Onth,
inclusive. While our law prohibits labor on Sun

day generally, it does not prevent the doing of-

'
..

household-chores, feeding stock, and' other neees-, r"IU"lIlIulII"lmumlllllnllllllllllllliil.!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�,"IIUIllIlIlIllIIIIIIIIIUI'I
sa�h:��!�e il this man and ;�m�1J were hire/ I Too Much Talk in

.

·1- .

bY'the month without any. stipulations in the, con-' 1
'

.'-

I
"

tract, they would be bound to tabor during the reg-

I
.

Th T ;';1 D b t'uIar work .days
'

and to do' such tasks of necessity"
- e ar lJJ'

_

e a es'
as there might be about the ·plllce on Sundays. ,For

-. �"

Instance, If a man were hired by rfarmer by the': illm"IIIIIIIIIUlllllllnIlQIIIIIIIIII�I�IIIIIIIIIII"IIII1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I!�lIlIlIIlIlIIullnnllll1111111111111111111
month, that would be sUpPOsed' to require him to

X_CONSTANT
gale of' oratory, a rusn of alr

work at his regular toil on the week days and- to l,'eftching the enormous total of 1,492,000
do such chores as -feeding the stoek In the morn- words and' occupying' 746 pages of fine type
ing and evenilJg of Sundays. If this is not to be in the Record-is the Senate's score. for the
done there shoulaDe an agreement In. the contract fiJ:tllt month's discussion' of the ,tariff bill. And only"
ir�elf to that effect. .

�-
- '. ,_. 35 of the 438 pages in the bUr-have been considered

--- as yet!
. "./.,

.

. At the p'+es,mt rate-of 'progress with its accom

panying agitation of the atmosphere, 9Ufflc1ent I
aD;l sure to op�rate all the windmills in the Unit�
·States, it is going to take four or five months for
the Senate to dlscll{!s the new-...tarlff. There .is no

:��:p���:r thuttt�ep��e����:�e:mr�r�:f�: �

limited debate .ar,e followed. '

. /

To l!f!ss the Underwood tariff act required less
than �ven weeks of di9CuBsiQn. _.The Sel!llte got,
thrn witb the Payne-Aldrich tariff bill In ntne
weeks. �

During the- month or more the new tariff bill has
. been before the Senate, Senatol'S have spent houra
discussing such pressing subjects as the French

. Revolution, _which ended in, 1799, the-afterwar sit-
- uatton in Russia, the.Federal Reserve System, and
';other topics as immediately urgent and germa�e to
a consideration of the tariff bill, the Einstein
'theory and what should be .the proper Ieagth for

- 'women's skirts.
The present tariff debate,-1n ·my judgm'ent,· is af

fording the most' glaring eVidence of the utter in
ability, of the Senate to. do business Ina business
like way under the ridiculous and archaic "rules by
which it has been conducted for half a century or

more.
.'

.

We are having by far the wordiest consideration
,

of a tariff bill known to 50 years of Senate history.
The Dsmocrattestde has_offered 49 amendments,

every on� of which has been rejected, usually with
from 35 to 44 Sen�tors not ,;-oting at all. _

0ftel!- an entire day is consumed in solemnly de-.
batlnga trifling amendmentoffered by tl:tat side of
the chamber, one affecting an insignificant item'
of. noconsequence to anyone,' artfully offered, I·.am

/

Inclined to believe, for the entertainment' of -the
other side of the hall, or for the concoction of cam
paign material and political'medlclne., ..

'

-_

Commenting on the disgraceful delay of the sen-.
ate In considering the tariff bl11, 87 out of 1-12 Re
publican newspapers of note express disgust over
the inability of a R�pUhlican -majority lof such
ample size to obtain action.

,

All this tlme to expedite the bill, the Senate .has .

sat in continuous session daily from 11 in .the
morning to 10 o'clock, or later, at night, at the sae->

rifice of the health of the �,enators.
Consctenttous Senators are taking their 'meals

as they can grab them 'at<;"{)le Senate restaurant,
They do not see their families from early morning·
until late at night. And yet the Senate is making
little or no progress in the passage of legislation
which �f nnduly delayed hilS always had a disturb
ing effect on "general business; legislation which
every 'consideration requires should be' settled�as
speedily as possible and. which the" cO"iintry has
hQped would be got ·out of the way and done with
long ago.
Nothing could be more futile and ridiculous, it

seems to me, than the present lamentable demon
stration of the Senate's inefficiency under its out
worn 'rules which have come .down to us from a

time that regarded the stage coach as the acme of
·human achievement in speed.

'

,

Th!;)re is a bitter feeling among the younger and'
lesil precedent-ridden members of the Senate over

this indefensible situation, and the demand for- a .

reform of the rules is stronger and more insistent
than ever 'before in this body.
Recognizing the country's despera te need of a

more effective legislative arm of government at
Washington, a group' of Senators, myself among
them, made an earnest effort as long ago. as la9t
December, to amend the Senate's rules. 'But about

. half a dozen Republican Senators still are stand
ing out fovwhat virtually amounts to ImlimHed
debate. They are doing their best to block the ef-
'forts of the modern element in the Senate which
wishes to see the Senate get down to business and
dispose of important matters in a sensible and
effective way.'

' '

Notwithstanding, I fee(certain that another and·
p�ooobly a successful attempt will soon be made to
cure the evil. The Senate Republicans have held a
conference which went on record in favor of a
cloture rule that will bring the unrestrained 40-day
tariff discussion to a close. Opposition to such a
rule comes clliefly· from the group of Versailles
Treaty irreconcilable'S who contend it was the un
limited debate in the Senate that killed the League'
of Nations, a]Jd they object to depriving themselves
of this instrnment for killing. off objectionable
measures. The majority of Senate RepubUcans
however, believe more harm than good results fro�'
unlimited debate, nnd they will support the new
rule to glYe a majority of Senators power to limit
debate under certain conditions. .

As only a few Senators now are standing' 'out
against Ii cloture r.ule, there is an excelient prds
pect that

tiJl1'e-killing��tariff speeches will soon ,

.-

be limited and that we"
'

�
shall get somewhere. Washington, D. C.
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. Road DraggIng J)md

Ie the road dragging fund made up-and paid by the
state? Is It the same per mile all over Kansas or

has each county tbe right to make Its own price per
mile? If the same aU over the ·sta.te what Is the
rate per mile? _ \

F. C. R.

Section 2 of Chapter 217, Session Laws of 1921-
proTides for the creation in every county of a
special road drag fund which shall be used for the
dragging of legally ef1._tablished cQunty anil to$-

, ship roods and mail routes. The�ounty treasurer
is required to deposit in this .special·road drag fund
the sum of $4.50 from every registratipn fee -paid
him for the registration of motor vehicles' otlfer
than motorcyeles or dealers' Iteenses, _The law
does not fix the price to be paid a 'mile for drag
ging, roads. That would be a matter to be d�ter
mined by the county commissioners:

----- � .------

The Kansas Soldier BODDII ' ,

Would an ex-sold'ler whose bome has always been
,in 'Kansas and who applied for, service In,the reg
ular arIl)-y-·ln'K.l!nsas, was accepted and transferred
by the army Into another state to be sworn In the
service, be constdered eligible for the' proposed
Kansas bonus? Thff-dlscharge of this BolcHer shows
that he enlisted In another state. 'A. ,B. C.

'Section 1 of Chapter 255, the act relll!_ing to

compensation .to veterans 'of the World War which
is to be submitted to the people 'for' adoption or re

jection at the 'next general election, reads as fol-"
lows: "The state of Kansas acknowledges its in

debtedness to and promises' to pay to every person
who was a resident of the state.of Kansas at tha;
time of his entering' the service, and- who served
in the World War'in any branch of the army, navy
or marine corps of the United States priOr to No.
vember 11, 1018, or who was honorably discharged
therefrom, the sum of $1 8. day for every day of
his entire service' which compensation shall be in
addition to. all 'pay and allowances made by the
United States Government."

'

It will be noticed that'the only requirement 's
that the soldier shall have .been a resident of the
state of Kansa�t time' of enlistment. The mere

fact 'that he may have enlisted in another state
WOUld' not 'bar him from the benefits of this law
in case it is adopted ,by .a vote of the people._

Not Ii. Valid Deed?
l.-A and B marry. This Is the second marriage

for each. Both have families, and they 11ve In Iowa.
They have been married four years. B's daughter
became III and B went to see her. The daugltter
died six months afterward. A made B, his wife,
sign a ,blanlt deed to his house and three lots worth
about '$1,500. Was this blank deed good? Would
It keep B from getting her half of A's property?
2.-A and B Iteep· an old man In consideration of

$80 per month. B did all the taking care of this,
old man. When B carne back to A after visiting
her daughter he 'hlred her and gave her $5 a week-'
and Itept $60 a month himself. The old man died.
A has now made his wife leave, has sold her fur-

niture and keeps the money. A.- B.

If B was compelled to sign this deed, as your
letter indicates, that of itself would invalidate. the
deed for ·her si�ature was.' obtained under duress,
and in any event the deed, in my judgment, was

not a ,good deed'. It lacks one' of the essential ele
ments necessary to make a' good deed, that is, that
both the grantor and the grantee must be named
on the.. deed itself at the time it is e:iecuted. It

is true that deeds are sometimes made in blank
and the name of the grantee afterward written in.
If the g�tor or grantors ratify this arrangement,

.

, it would cure the defect in the deed. But a deed
which only contains the name of the grantor isnot
a complete deed. In other words, it is not a deed
at aU. I would say, therefore, from your state
'ment -that B's rights in a· property way are not
effected by this deed.

Liability on a Note
A and B are man and wife. B signed a note

with A. It B should leave A' would 'she be re

qulrea to pay part of .A's '-note?, They have noth-
Ing but personal property. I. D.

The fact that there might be a separation would
not relieve either of the signers of this note from
their liabilit;v.. Whether the personal property be

longing to either A or B can be touched depends
on whether it is exempt, under the law. And with
out knowing what the property is I of course

cannot answer that question.

KellPing Up Farm Fen�es '---,

A and_ B own adjoining fiums. A rents his
farm to G. .C will not keep UP the fence and lets
stock destroy considerable feed and carry cockle
burs upon B's land. Can A be held for damages
for not compelling C to keep up. the fence?

G. A. R. /

While A could not compel bis renter to keep up
the fence unless that was a part of his rental

. agreement, he would be responsible to B for dam
age on ,nccount of not keeping up his share of
the ,fence.

t,

5
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News ofthe 'World in Pictures
J

ington When Pre�ident Harding
Addressed a Throng of 100,000 Per
sons; t\'Qte the Heflection of the lm

"pressi\'e Structure in Mirror' Basin.

Especially Flooded for This Big

Thomas Who is a

Successful D a i I' Y "_

Fanm-:r of C):lester
County, -p a.: Her

200 Acre Farm is a

King George Hears a Battle

Story From Marshal Foch:
The General is Describing
the Fierce Fighting by the

Fsench Forces in the Arras

Section,

A Train Land of Pretty Girl Students from Chambersburg. Pa., They are orr fora Visit to Atlantic
City. and Expect a Jolly Good Time.

The Coast Guard Cutter U. S, S, Tampa; Vessels
of This Kind Make Ocean Lanes Safe for'Mer

chant Ships; They Chart and Broadcast the Po

sitions of Icebergs That Drift From Greenland

with 1�1hl'ador Current into Steam�hip Ralites.

r

(.'(Jvyrlght. 1922. by Underwood and Underwood.
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'Six Young� Men Look Ahead
\,

,

,

_.

Group of McPherson County 'Farmers, Planninq for Ten Years Hence, are

Tackling the.Job of Making the Monitor Community a Holstein Center
,

-

�

:.
. � -

Kansas HolsteinsWin Honors
State Herd Gets Second Highest AwardrWhile Neio York Captures First Place

-and Missouri Ranks Third-in National Holstein Contest at Kansas City

To
WIN second highest honors on

its state herd; to land one of its
breeders on the National Board,
and to have some of its animals

selling at very close to top prices, are
just a few of the good things that came
to Kansas dairymen last week at the
Nntlonal Holstein convention in Kan
sas City. The Nn.ttonal Holstein Co-op
erattve Sale Assocln tlon offered a nllnr,
bel..... of prizes for bes t stu te herds, and
eight states sent splendid state herds
to compete for the cnsh prtzes. Three
of the hest Holstein judges in the coun

trJ', were assigned to the ttlsl;: of pick
ing the wiuners. Hundreds of people
wa tched them fl'om the side-lines, and
there was much !lpeculation as to just
what states would win the prizes.
Needless to say, there wns IhlH'h re

joicIng \vhen the judges announced thaf
Kansas had won a good part of the

prize money. The final rt\,lJldng was:

New York first, Kansas second, Mis
·souri third, but considel'ing that New
York has mnny times the number of
Holsteins to be found in Kansas, it was
"Ii ,;ery creditable showing. Kansas Hol
stein breeders may also get a great
deal of satisfaction out of tlte fnct that
nt this show they w('re nlJle to place
ahead of such dairy stntes ns Minne

sota, 'Yisconsin,' Penllsl'll'ania,- Iowa

aud New Jersey,. as well as the West�
0.1'11 states of NebrflskB. and COlo'rado.
The Kansas herd might eyen. have

showed up better if Genista Knoll De,

Kol, the best cow in the KansUl! con

signment had not met wltl� an accident,
whieh preventeu her from being shown.
The following Holsteins were in the

"

stnte's exhibit, which consistefl of eight
. -Ilnimals: Anzelotta de Kol Belle, be

-'-onging to George B. Appleman of Mul-

By J. H. Frandsen should be in a position to control tlie
activHies of the secretary and treas
urer, and: that these officers shouldbe
responsible to the board for their acts,
80 far as the association Is concerned.
The board of directors, said Mr. Aitken:
"Must be an authority over the em
ployes of the associa tlon and if they
are spreading virus, the board must be
in a posifion to tell them to cease. You
should put the hoard in' a position
where it can control. and govern yohr
employes. All the officials have to do
is to make good to be re-elected."
The vote' w�s

.' overwhelmingly In
fnvor of the amelldment� This presum.
ably ends a fight which has been car·
ried on for almost 10 year§!,
'I'here was much int4fl'est in the'

amendments affecting transfer fees and
t!le matter was l!Jlally settled by adop
tlOll of fl compromise amendment,
.,which provides that if transfers are

l;!lade within three months after date
of sllle, the fee to members shall be
$1.50; nOll-members �3. If tbe trans
fer is made aft"er three months -fJ:om
date of sale the fee shnll be $3 to
memhers, and $6 to non-members. Th(\
amendment also provides tilnt 50c of
l'very tra'nsfer shal.� be u�ed for ex

tension work In places nnd ilL,ways an
proved by the board of directors. The
ndoption of this amendment should
�rovide the aflditiolinl money needed to
_promo,te the inte!'!'sts af the Holsteins.

No feature of the Heart of America
Dairy Show,. held in connection with .

the National Holstein-Friesian ConTen·
tion, was more worth while than the
,educational program. -6ccupying one

day. Dean F. D. FltrrelL of Kansalil
(Continued on Page 19)

SIX
young f.arm-�rs, looking a dec- By Jame H Clot e

' Ing herd. I started with grades but
ade. ahead into the-future, have

. s. ur have sold all of tnemIn order to buy
- taken the fIrst step �in the pre-

.,

registerep stock. I "am firmly con .. ·

. tentlous plan of making the Mon- animals but they stirfed with grades group of six fai:m:ers Is intent on 01'- vinced that if I stay with the ,dairy
Itor community in the western part of and a purebred bull, One bull, ownell ganizing a 'cow "testing' association in business I will come out on top."
.M:c�h!'l�·sQn county {l' 'Holstein center. in partnership, heads both herds, which the community so they may bettee '- Su1ian grass was a life saver -ror
Plcking up a good grade or a pure- contain seven cows each. Glenn Buck- know how to proceed in developing Spohn last ,year as it was about the

bred at breeders' sales as they lald., man has six cows, three heifers, two' their herds. Facts revealed by testing- only crop he got outside of enough corn

away money enough ahead, these farm- heifer calves and a registered bull'. The will enalile them to breed to best ad-' for' his stlo, The Sudan was cut just
ers ,during the last two years have Lingle herd contains 10 cows of whieh , vantage and. to eliminate a lot of gtJess after' harvest, about July 10, and' it
made a start i?J- the dairy business. seven are "registered. Gro;er Andes work in handling the cows. They are. lpade. excellent hay. The second cutting
Tbey went. i�lto It unde.r tI.le. WOl'St pg_s- and IA. C. Ferris are just starting with now seeking to interest other; rarmers Was. III Septembel'. Tile yield was 1%
sible condttions and. It IS. lucky for grades, 'who have cows in the fprma tlon of "the tons to the acre. Spohn literally poured
them that they did, otherwise, all say, In the 'barn of everyone of these association

-

and are being asststed by .,the seed into the soil, using 50 pounds
they would. have .gone bankrupt. POOl' young farmers is a machine that they V. M. Emmert, county agent. to- the -aere, but ,t.h� result was ex

Cl�P years III their locality and the un- say Is indlspensable to the success of "My cows bave
'

been keeping me cellent haY, verY,fllle and tender,' on
:t!a.vorable situation _,!ith respect -to thelr bustness=-a-sprfng scale on which afloat for two years,"- said Ralph· whIch his cows thrived. Tire first time

p'.!:'�{'.es, oj farm -products, would have all milk produced Is weighed night. and Spohn. "They are' paying the grocery be- trIed Budan Spohn sowed 20 pounds
rmmed them had it not been for the morning. A careful record is kept on bills and buying 'part of their ;feed and to the, a(jfe and failed to get a stand.

�w�. As it is _they pave managed to evel'Y cow and the owner knows ex- enabling me to-stick it out until an- Use Sudan Grass for.PaJture "

�t�fl,long and, by hard tugging, make actly what return she is making on the other crop is harvested. I am going to,
...

ends meet.
.. .'

-feed, consumed.
_,

stand by-,Holsteins and it ·is my am-
The next year he tried 35 _pounds,

. These men, III view of their e�w, Now that they have got started this bition eventually to build up 11 breed- and wh:lle the stand was better it was
, .,-r1'ence; are more determined than ever -,

- not satisfactory. Then he sowed the ·50

to, carry" out thelr original project of _ pounds....an acre and got. the results i}e
establishing a Holstein center in thelr had so long �esired but scarcely ever
community. To them the cows have hoped to reahze. _

proved thei� value in a very furefble Mr. Spohn has found �udan .grass

manner,. and to their neizhbors as well. hay almost equal to alfalfa in feeding
So it is' with a good d�al of faith in cows. He says it Is superior to 'alfalfa

their undertaking that Ralph Spohn, for b1l��et calves because "it is not so-

Glenn Buckman, M. E. Lingle, Charles washy. <?lenn Buckman also is a

Spohn, Grover l\ndes and A. C. Ferris strong partrsan advoca�e of Sudan hay.
tI,.re working together with. the Black He stated that he fed It last year and

und Whites got very good results from his ,'cows:
-

.

Like Spohn he found it almost as satls-
"'Community Has 35 Holsteins factory as alfalfa and he got a crop in

�_Todby .1llere are about 35 head of a year when very little else was raised
purebred Holsteins in tlie community in his neighborhood. .

and a considerable number of grades. In preparing the seedbeQ.=:for Sudan
These men, as their means permit, ex- 1\11'. Buckman plowed early to a depth
pect to' increase their herds

-

by pur- e of 6 inches and harrowed twice. The
chase as well as by breeding. Of neces- 'Sudan was seeded at the rate of 20
sity they will proceed slowly and grow pounds to the acre abont June 15. It
into the dairy business, altho a good resulted in a good stand- and the first
wheat crop this year, .ror which there crop was cut July 15. 2'he second. crop
is an excellent prospect, will aid them was pastured, the cows thriving on it.

greatly in getting funds. Many other farmers in this. section
For the most part the herds belong- are growing Sudan grass both as pas-

lng to these men are mixtures of ture and for the hay crop- because it is
grades and purebreds. Ralph and Regf8tered Bulls of Good Type are Being Used, By McPherson County Farmerli more certain than some other feed
Charles Spohn have only registered 'In Improving Their Herds of Grade and Purebred Holsteins crops and is much 'relished by the stock.

vane; Zwingara Segis 'Clothilde also
owned by George B. Appleman of Mul-'
vane; Lady Korndyke Mn ud Pietertje,
C. L. Goodin, Derby; Beauty Vnlentine
Pontine, 'B. R. Gosney, Mulvune : Regier
Oueen, owned by G. Regier & Son of
Wlritewa tel'; Tulip Daisy, also owned by
Reg lor & Sons; .Jane Copin- Segis, be
longing -to Irll Romig & Sons, of To
pekn ; Coll ins Fa rrn Queen Hello do
Kol, owned by Collins Fnrlll of Sahetha.
Pl·of.•J. B. Fitch';" of Manhattan alHI

"Pat" Clwstnnt, of Furt Leavenworth
selec·ted these animals frolll alllong the
sta te's best Hol.;;tein herds.

.

W. H. Mott, of Herington, Kan., well
known to all Kansas dnirymen, was

elected a director in the National Hol
Stl�lll-Friesian Associa tion of America.
Otber directors elected were -·W. S.
Moscrip.'of Minnesota; W. G.--David·

son, of Pennsylvnnia, John A. Bell, Jr.,
of Pennsylvania, H. 'V. Norton, Jr., of
Michigan, D. B. Armstrong, of New
York, G.- E: Fox of Illinois, and T. E.
Eldon of Massachusetts. -Hon, Frauk
O. Lowden, former Governor of Illinois
and breeder of Holsteins, nt Oregon,
IlL, was re-elected president. The
Convention also elected .John II1. Kelley
of Wisconsln as its vice-president.
The nearest approuch to a scrnp in

the convention, came In connection
with_ the Hac]tlley amendment to tbe
constitution, wInch in effec't ('hanges
the constitution,. so the �ecretary·treas
ul'er allCl snperintrndent of advnnced
registry shall be elected by the board
of directors instend of by the delegates.
In speaking for this amendment.

former pre.sident, D. D. Aitkin, con

tended that· the board of,' directors

'1'l,ls Herd 'of Kall� Holsteins Took Second Honors In the National Show

Winll!ng Ove.r Herds from the Northern Dairy States

7
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New Machine for Kans,as'

\

Fannel's Watch Implement prepare 50 Acres a Day
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

IN I\.EEPDIG with' the demand for 'I.'he implement has the bottoms
new and improved power tarmlng placed 3'1:! feet apart, The sweeps or

, machinery, a three-row. lister hus ridge busters are spaced exactly the
been developed recently by the J. I. same aud the tractor just straddles' one
elise Plow Works of Racine, \v·is. ridge aud runs ill the furrows in bust-
Farmers of Kansas ,hud an 0PPOI'- ing the ridges out. The ·colllbillatiod·

tunfty to' see t�is new implement in made.a very complete and efffNep.t
action at Hutchinson recently when outfit -fur this kind of work. It is an
the Case company gave a deuionstra- outfit which will cover about 45 or' 50
tlon o� this lister pulle(l iJy the Wallis acres a day, and herein lles its unusual
tractor, That the farmers of the dis- advautage. for in the semi-arid dis"
trtet were - interested in the demon- trtets, where early plowing when the
'sl:ratlon was., evidenced by the fact moisture can be best, conserved-means
that there were lietween 000 and '8,00 au !lncl'ellSe of G 01' 7 bushels of wheat
present In the field despite the busy. dn acre, the plowing can be done at the
season now, on every farm. ,propel' tb;pe and the extra yields ob-
The machine itself is unique, and is tained. And it should be done.

being placed on the market only after.
three years of field t rinls-on tllP pnrt Lister Has Attractive Features'
of the manufacturers. Instead of hav- The lil!t�l' itself has very many
ing the wheels at the outer eiid of tIle new features that appeal to the farmer
.frame, this machine mounts the wheels audience.

In the first place, the three-row'
machlue covers so much .more grourid
than the common tlo"o.i'ow Mster, and,
the three-row machine is much .more
steady and stays in the ground bet
tel'. {ro Insure aga inst Islddding and
slipping off..... the ridges, a rudder has
been attached behind every bottom,

.' ,

This rudder is in the form' of a 'rolling
colter except. that it is solid and does
npt swing on a caster. It liolds the

"ear View of die' Rhlge Duster.' Note bottoms steady and makes them stay
How tile Sweeps '!ta" on the IUdgell Oil a ridge in even the hardest kind;

of soil. '.
close together and each wheel is pro- There were a number of officials of
vlded' with a clutch ,",vhich lifts the the Case Plow Worl,s present at the

..!::========��:=����=?�_" �,
.

plows or throws them into the ground Hutchinson demonstration. H. M. Wal-
- � in a, very short distance .• All three lis, president of the con!piny. was-on

. -

�
.. =-

,. r �.:p:.�..:7.t'.. bottoms go in and come out together. the gronnd alt day rubbing etnows with
, -

.

...-'
-'

The new clutch is a winner and most the farmers whom he has. been serving

�,�!?'Of�, ", ��: '. _. ._ �� .-'�,;
.

�.' �-g, positit� in its operution. I
./ r ���yran�:e�fce���:id���.r���as�l;��e;re�:.

���_. �� Speeds U� the Cultivati9D ent, as well as Bob Hendrickson who
This machine, accorddng to H. B. designed the tractor which this com-

_ 'Walker of the agrtculturnl engineering pany manufn ctures. and Clem Michaels,

The moder-n farm' has more import mt department of the Kansas State Agri- who designed this lister and many of
.' a, cultural College 'who spoke at the idem- the company's other machines ·and im-

E 20MIT
.

B
.

h pnstratiou, is most admirably adapted plements.
USeS .lor 'u e (earn orax t an any toWelltern Kansa's COIJditi6lis, ror wtth

"

TI� demonstration took- place on the

h 1·
.-. " it, a man may enter into the field farni'i of Thomas Rayl, about 5 miles

ot er C eanslng or-antiseptic agent. It right behind the binders or headers west of Hutchinson. The ground was

'£ \ and ,list the soil. After-a few weeks, ill wheat which Mr. Rayl desired to

cleans farm utensils clean+-antiseptic- or shortly before seeding time. the have plowed under, and the lister eer-

� _ ridges may be thrown out with the tainly left it in propel' condition to

all'y clean w'ith less! labor a'�nd in less sweep attachment which come..s with prevent blowing of the soil, for instead
�. ,- , this machine, and the ground well pre-: of turning all of the trash and .green

•
.

M"
'

ilk cans.mail pared .for the seed, but still left in ,a wheat under, It mixed this material up

time, ,

I cans, pal s, separators, re- ugh conditlon to catch snow and with the soil in such Ii way as to bmd

frigerators, .funnels, besides all fonms of
'prevent blowing.

, "it
and I�O�d i� '�down t� ea�th."

c!1.ina and glass'ra�e, are .made antisep-. Safety in the Stacked.Wheat
tically clean and sparkling, 20 Mule , '.

'

.

Team Borax sprinkled around 'stables La�e Threshing From the .Shock is Certai!l to Re�ult in
and pens prevents flies and bad odors,

',a Lower Grade and a Smaller. Average Acre YIeld

"If d' h l'db' d h
'.

IN STACKING bound wheat: round The stacker watks on the second row,

#n It s • OU �., Use w erever\soap IS stucks, from 12 to 16 feet in d1- laying bundles ahead of him, until he
. ameter, and containing \100 to 150 has gone arolmd the stack. When he

used to protect and clean all sorts of fabrics( on llllllheis of gl-ain, usually are used. completes this round .he lays u third

wash day. Buy 20 lVIule Team Borax by the case �i \����a�d���l ��.e�:�at{;ta�:� b��f.:' ���: ��it�le:��'��s o)!���1::p�!r; ��i�tse����
for a clean. dairy and farm. AtALL Grocers. Send posts or boards, .altho straw is some- he reaches the ce�r of the stack he

times used. The stacking should be lays only one row at a time. . .

for Magic Crystal Booklet show�,ing--100 farm uses. started jnst all soon as the grain .has
. "The stacker steps on every bundle

cured sufficiently in the shock.· he. lays. down, packing all of them sol-

PactOfieCoast Borax Coo, 100W't;llt·am St., NewYo;k Much loss occurs in Kansas every idly. The third, layer is mnch .the

fA yeur from wheat left in the shock, same as the second, except f!t this point
. . \ wuiting for the machine that "will the stacl�el' may begin to push the bun-

N�.""UgES'GR'C' 11""ESTCLEANSER be here the first of next week/' It is

ft.L
_

,1!r.t'11. not an uncommon· sight to see shocks
in the fields as late as August, with

/ . the weeds groWn up arounp. them and

A G�od
the grain damaged' ,very seriously.

"" I{eep the Middles Full
Prof. S. C, Salmon, crop specialillt

Razor GI·ven at the Kansas State Agricultural Col-
lege, says:,

._

.

With \, a Sub$cription to Kansas . �:IIl stacking- bundled grain It is nec-

F
.

d M ·1 & B essaTY to keep the middle full so tbut
.

�rmer an al re«tz9 the bundles will slope downwurd and
We guarantee these razors because we know shed water outward.- One of the best
they have the- material and workmanship that. d k" t b I

will please every man. Only the immense quantities we use enable us to ways to start a roun stac - IS 0 eg n

make t�ls liberal offer. The blade is of the finest razor steel; % -inch
-

with a shock in the ('enter, Then keep
wide, highly tempered and polished; hollow ground and sharpened ready adding to the sh�k' by pla:cing hnndles . Tllese Stacks Will Turn Roln
for use. Handl� is of the ever-

'

-., I I I 1- h
serviceable whl"'fe hard rubber. A r-------------------------- in rows leaning aga nst tIe S IOC", eac I'
superior raior in every respect. I Kansas Farmer and Mall aDd Breeze, I !Hlcceerling row becoming flntter than dIes out a litt.le to �et the bllige in the

, .

I Topeko,.Konso..
.'

I the one precedoing. until the outer row stack. The Stacker lIlay find at this
_ to-Day Offer :

.

EncJ�.ed find ..: .... for which send your: lies almost flat,,-but stilI . overlapping. point tll8ll he will have to aClCl, extra

'We wlll send thl.. "8.jor postage pre- I paper tor the term of years to
. I flO fha t none of the heads toiich the bU�Jdles to the center of the fltack In

paid with a one-year subsCription to I I gronnd. order to keep it full." The center must
Kansas-Farmer and Mall & Breeze at I Name , , .. _ ,' , : ,.,

I . "In stacldng the second layer begin (alwlIYs he fnll enough so that the
$1_30 'or with a 3-year subscription at I I
12.30. Satisfaction guaranteed, I ,at the 011 tel' edge, laying the- first row hundles lying against It are always

L:;;;;;;;;;;;=============;;L!�.:.e!"_.::..:.:..:.:..:.:.:.:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:,:..::..:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.1 of bund·les on top of the outside 1'0\" of llioping downward'!
the preceding layer. butt.s out. at the "When the stack. is finished the top'

WHEN :WRITI�G TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTIO'f'i KANSAS 'FA.RMER same time laying a row inside with bundles ,must be: fastened 'on. T"...19 is

AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE Y,OU GOOD SERVICE. tbe butts overlapping the outside row. often done by . takln� two or three

".

DAIRY
PANS
"CANS
AND,
PAILS

,

\

•
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. � sticks, .about '6.' fdiu· long vn nIL lof the hin- is Ut<e.ty. to become infested. 'btua- a re higilly destrable owing to the
,

runutng , them ,--t<hru the �(m.'.lJundles, Coru full.v,lIe .'!ito":,«i In the shuck if"the ease with.. wblch they are cleaned.
_

, Into. the :'Itlwk.· '.l.'ill's!! �rtt·"� 'U'l'IHlot,ched' uusk is loug and 'Ught lind, fully eov- , .Bags ot- all kinds thut hn ve pre,'i-.
at the top uwl-the rop 1J1l�lfr.Nj are tiell' ('I'S the tip, but all . efl'ra With . loose. ously held" grain should not be

to 'them, �fht! lJel't l'iz(.'" fll'l'-ll I'OlHld urokeu, short 0'1' damaged husks should 'lcf.t ill gramartes 0'1' wu rehouse« 01' lie

stack ill' 1.2- to' '14 fee� i.ll-l'iiameteJ· at l,e' shucked lind Stt>I'PU separaretr, I:efUleil until they-tune -he('Jl 'stl'l'iiizell
the- bottom with the bulge- lIt.' (0' 18 I Clean. grain never .should be stored uy heat. 0'1' otherwise frl'ed froUl- ill

feet in diameter-about 6,feet from: the' in old hlns ....grunartes, or storehouses sects. The use of .tlght cribs will keep

.ground,",' untU they ha "1.' been
-

thoroly 'cleane,d the grain fre\; .from infestatiun b� ill-

'�A stack which slopes unifurmly on. an.;! freed' from the aecumulatlona of sects -that mlght; fly ,in from the out-

n ll sldes of course loo�s better than waste ,grain and other 'matel;.ials' har- side. .

__ _

one that does 'nut, but 'of 'greater )m- 'bortng "grain ,in'sects, Timbers, ill bins, Carbon bisulfide, carbon tetruchlor

portunee is the- :ilact that if one side granaries. -0'1' hulds/uf ships that have Ide, and hydrucy·anic. acid gas are. the

slopesmore than tile. otbe� 0'1' il!. 'drawn become Infested with 'gJ,"a in insects fumigants .In. most common use today

in more f\uiCkly, the sfac1t. settles un- should be destroyed or treated before fUl·-i.rell tlng infested gr.ai:n.'· Of these.

evenly anil the bundles on one side 'being used again. Steel_-. or ,�oncret� crrrhun hlsulftde �s the best, for: tr�at-.

�t:s C:ll:::e':::::e:ns�:ae:tu:ss:::�::,H '. 1T\ .:

A
----

-""""'-�-'"-"'--'-"-I-'-.-.--h�------I�-___;,-=-L-'
.........

at once in the, flfld frum which it has '0W 0',
.

ceo ·m�·13 1S
�e�le����t1'�r�:��e ��s��a1!in�v:;����

.

,

.
_

_

"

. : p,'
'

'

IUS'�llen.. �vheat is stacked within a
\

MoreWork I' ft': 0 D I'

'shurt time aft�r it is har:re�ted; a
' '

. .' 'n '_. ne '.- aypl'oceSS of cm'mg, 0'1' af'ter-t-lpenlng, 'J _ .

• /'

commonly caned "sweating," takes
""

\
-

..
. _

,', .

.place. While "in tl,te sweat" .the grain... .�
is sorter, "more m?ist and/.more dif-

Db
be popular now-a-days

.

ficult to thresh without waste than ,
. .

,

'eirhe� before 0'1' afte� this period . .,.,F()�· farm t�ols mustnot o�ly
Nlis reason, and �ecau�e It- is a gel!et- .' do �elr' work well' out
ally accepted ,beltef that sweating rm- .'/ '.

'

'proves the Quality' of the grain, it is they must do. tt 'WIth less man

- customary for farmers to' al1�w .wheat power,Working along these lines
to' remain in the stack until It, has .

.,
.

'pa,ssed ttu-u the sweat-before threshing. IfSwayne, Robinson and Company
-, II

--
.

of Richmond, Indiana, have been

unusually suscessful ?t the design
�f the Money-Maker Hay Press

for the For_dson.

•
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Shawn,ee Leads in Potatoes

The Ir-ish potato acreage of Shawnee

county has increased, 718 aeres uver a

year ago· and Ilmounts to 4.!lU;:;. aere-s

pIa,nted this year, a.9c�rding to' .uffici!!1
figures whidl have been receIved 1Il

. the.offke of the Kansas State Boa'rd
. , uf Agriculture.
\). T�s coUnty is tpe largest producer
of pot-atoes of allY cuunty in tile stute

\ ." 'i'lud ultho other' Kaw Valley / figures
..

a rp 1I0t reeeiyed, Shawnee will prob
ahly still retain her leadership in this

crop during 11)22. The increase ill

acreage. 116 pel' cent, il> probably a

sO'lllewhat larger increase. than in uther

counties althO' it has been indicated in

prevluus ,re.ports issued· by the Kansas

State Board of A:gricultur�_ thut the

acreage uf-Irish putatues will be lurger
than a year ago.

-

-,
,

Silver LIlI(e tmynship reports 1.5Sr.
acr('s:, Suldier, 1.297; Menoken, 9l0.
and Ro:;;syille, 225 acres, all north of

the Kaii:;;as River..while Tec\lm�h and

TopeTm ,town:;;hips, sutlth uf the ,rhrer.

report' 5!)1 and 173 ae.res llespectively,

To Recognize. Cultivated Grasses

Altho t1H're probnuly (ire. (j.OOO silt'-,
des of grasses in th�... wurld, only:
about GO of these urI.' important elilti-'

- vnted plants. Nut more than 20 wild,

species al'e abunuant 0'1' valml'llie iu

any uue locality. ''''ith nn illustrnted

guide to 'help, une can easily learn to

distinguish many uf the grnsses, buth

cultivated nnd wild. ElaiJol'ate in

:;;f.ruments or detailed knowledge- uf

structures 'of the gl'nssj!s are unlleees

s,]'ry. TO'. n id i[1 run ldllg these dis·

tinctiuns, the Government has pre

par�d a new Farmer's Bulletin. NO'.

1254, "Important Cultivat('d Grnsses,"
hv C. V. Piper, agrustologist, in which

to well-Imown grasses ar� described 1
nuu· iIIustl'lltM. It may be uhtained I
free un I, application to' the United
States Depnrtment, uf Agricult)lre,
Washington, D. C.

.

"

/

To Pr�veJlt Weevil Damage
T'he infestation. of gQlin in the field

by weeVil' eannot be entirely' prevented,
but by. pruper precuutions it en n 1!e
redueed greatly. 'l'he first gl'lwrntiull.
of insects in the maturing grain is

usually SllUlll, and if the gruin is cut

.
as' SOOl1 as ripe.. thr�shed as SOU11 as.

"'dry, then phH'l'd in storage in clean,
(]I(o'PP hillS, the damage frum this suurce

..will he' ver;Y_ . ..slight. It is when the

grai.n i� left in the field Ion,," after it
is ripe' thut serious infestatiun results,
for the in:;;ects\incl,'ease ill twO' ·genern
tiuns to' enormuus II U 111hers. In the
{'nse of curll in ,the field, onl'y th9Se
NIl'S -thnt 'are damageil 0'1' thru puur
slmck di',·elopmellt· ha,'e I(('rnels �X ..

posl'll n :'p snhjpd to' the atta(·k., uf
�rain insects. l!'armel'S shoul(l' tfiel'P
fore' grow a Yariety uf curn .tba·t de

n�lops It long tight ShllC]..

Newly hurvested small' grains should
not he stu red unthreshed for .uny

length of tim-e,.- as· in tjlis' condition
they arc very susceptible ,to ·illf('stn
tion.' ]f pJ:OInptly. thre.shed, lind stored"
in deep hins, onLy a tl!in laY(>1' on top

,
/'

r,
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TheAmscoTwo-RowCul'tivator
Cultivatingcom Is easy for the Ford.on
farmerwi·h theAmscoCultivr.tor-sl)<'c·
iol for theForcieoo. Mode for hli.nl work.

TheWorld Fa�us OUverNo;-7' '---..,....----"
Onthousandsoffarms. the world famous

Oliver SioglttBotto�Sulky
.

Oliver No.7 has been the plowirig part.. For deep' mouldboard ptowlnSlln trashy
ner of the FordaQn from the beginnlnu::. conditionswith the Ford80n. Similar 10

I
- c:onetructiootoworld fam0l:sNo. 7�g:

Strength is secured by putting
into-each press the l)ighest quality
o� ,material and the necessary -

quantity of material worked up

in correctly designed parts. Take,
fgr example, the gears tliat must
wit-hsta·nd intermitJ;ent severe
strains. 'The most direfully..

com:"

pounded semi-steel.is used in cast

ing them, and in ,addition, they
are giyen-rigid, permanent,' align
ment/ in a continuous' 'iron . bed'
"'ate and heavy bearings. '

-
/

Neither in the making of the

gears nor in the construction' of
the frame'is any s��rifice made to

'

meet iompefition. It has been the

SwayneRobins�n,policy-foreighty
years tobuild thebest toolspossible
without regard to the price at

wl�ich co�:;>eting tools might be

sold. Fortunately for farmers, the
policy'hall made sales s()hrge that
quantity' production of - Money-

. Makermachines ha,s kept the price
down to 'the lowest'tevel.-

Examine a �oney�Maker Hay
Press carefully'and you will r�

,

ognize· that every
bolt and every

� Fordsoo Disc Plowing .

Oliver Fordsoo .@pecial disC plows haye
set n .new standard. They penetrate the
tougbest aoils, yet are lI�ht running.

Rode;lek LeaD Auto�atic ,Harrow
Fitting the Seed Bcd the Fordson way
with theRoderick Lean AutomaticTrac
tor Dlsc:-a special,Fordson Harrow.

f,-...::;_-=�,,--........ _;.._ ___.

The Amsco Tractor Drill
Troctorspeedandaccuracy utilizedby the
Fordson owner with the Amseo special'
drill. ForiC' feed makes positive planting.

�', � (

.

, )
; "ft., I "'...... )

'I , 'I "/, f/!/"� .1

\"
I ..

,.,
\i:" �

l'�' I ....-�.'; to'''' Save-a.man" self-feede:i" to in-

\ ,_ ;;-,-/._
,- If'� qease the output: This'is a special

nut serves an/important and very moves on two rollers. Fourstrong attachment'available only f�r use I

definite purpose. The frame {mmle r-elief spri�gs are provided to with (Money-Maker hay presses.

without "piecing") of .lull length protect the foot-feed from break- i It increases the capacity of the

steel rails is an example of rein-' ag�. ' -I hay press ·.!from 2S to 50% and

forced steel truss rigidity. The Many who use the Fordson for does away with the mal\ion the

'plunger of sturdy aU-steel desil:'n baler operations, purchase the l feed table.

Ford�ers'EverywhereSellStandard 'Fordson'Equipment ..

,

\.
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Th:e Adventuresofthe Hoovers
./

T'hc Familij Coon ,Dog �ooked Like an Obese Lunch Hound-�But ftuf!_dy'Trlea
.

"Reducitiqto Music'� on Him.and Asionishinq Results Immediately Follotoed
.'

.

. _.;.- "
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/ _,' ,-,
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,J'M UOfNG To �K£ 4 C&.fA)J'E
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Th.e-· Lad ian Drum By WILLIAM'MacH1\RG
.and EDWIN BALMER --�

-

-

'F��d�I�lfata�h�l���.A��� �t��� A Story of-the Adventures of Alan Conrad of :�silage�tOew�n::e�� ��e o����afit:;
was, increasing noticeably in Blue Rapids,- Kan., on the Great Lakes to be there at this season; ,The spray

. fierceness; the wind-drlven
_ _ from the waves had frozen upon Alan;

.

snowflakes- 'had changed > to hard (Copy.....ht by Edwin Balmer), ice gleamed and glinted from the ra:il
pel1ets which, like little bullets, cut s:

'-,

and from the' deck. Atan's shoulders
and stung the face; and it was grow- Alan, not delaying to question fur- "What is it?" Alan asked the of- drew lip in a spasm. The Richardson.
iug colder. From a cabin, window came ther, went back to the cabins. ficer.. they, said, was looking for boats; how.

- the blue flash of the wireless, which These stretched aft, behind the "The R-ichardson heard four blasts long could men live tn little boats ex-

had been silent after. notifying the bridge, along the upper deck, some of a'steam whistle about an hour ago posed' to that gale and cold?
shore stations of th�ir "1le�arture. ,If score on each side of the ship; they when she was opposite the Manitous. He turned back to the others about
had commenced agnm : this was un- had accommodations for almost a 'hun- She answ.ered wiuf the whistle and the radio cabin; the glow from within
usual., Something stjll .mor� unuslllll-dred pnsseugers ; but on -this crossing t!lmed toward,� the bla�ts, �he COUldn't showed him faces-as

-

gray as his; it
followed at once; the dlr.ectlOn of the 'only a few were occupied. Alan'.had �nd any ,ship. The officer s reply was lighted a .race on the opposite side of
gale seemed- Slowly to shlft, and with noticed some half dozen men-business Interrupted by some of the others. the door-s-a face haggard with dread
it the wash of the water : instead of men no doubt forced to make the "Then * *

_

• that was a few min- ful fright. Old Burr jerked about as

the wind and the waves coming from, cros�ing and, o�e of'them, a CathOlic-utes ago.* ** : they hea�d th� four Alan spoke to him and moved away
dead ahead now, they m_ove� to. the JIII'iest, returning probably to some mis- Iong' again •. r,r,h�Y d tn.ed to alone; Alari foll_9wed him and seized
port beam, and Number 2v, still pitch- sion in the north' he had seen no wo- pick up the other ship With radlo be- his arm.

-
,

ing with the thrus! thru the seas, also men among--them'. A little group of fore **
• -* Yes�, we got that here '"

.began to roll. 'I'hls meant! of course, passengers were .gathered _now in the _. * *'l)jed agnm and got no ans- The Four-Blasts
<that the steamer had changed its door of' or just outside the wireless wer * But they heu rd the blasts "What's' the matter?" ..,Ala,n de-
course and was making almost due cabin which was one of the row on' the for half an hour " * •

_ They said manded .. holding to him.
north. It seemed to Alan to foi:Ce its stal'b�ard side. Stewards stood with they seemed to be almost beside the ,"The four blasts!" the wheelsman
engines faster; the deck vibrated more; them and the cabin maid' within and ship once • * * But they didn't see repeated. "They heard the -four blasts l"

bending over the+table with the �adio anything._,Then the blasts rstopped * He iterated it once more'.
Where are We Heading instruuient, was the operator with the _.* • Budden, cut ?f% short in th;_ "Yes;" Alan ,urged. '''Why not ?"
His

-

relief came after a few min- second officer beside him. The violet middle us tho something happened "But where no ship ought to be' so
utes more. spark was rasping, and the operator,

* * She was plowing 'distress all they couldn't find the ship-they
"Where are we heading?" Alan his receivers

--

strapped over bis ears, rtgh t "'.
* * The *Ric�ar�son's searc�- couldn't find the ship-they' couldn't

asked,
'

strained to listen. He got .no reply, mg ngam now. � Yes, she S find the ship!" Terror, of nwtul aJ),
"Radio," the relief announced. "The' evidently, -and he struck his key again; searching for boats." jectness, .came over .the old man. He

H. C. Richardson calling; she's iup by now, as he listened, he wrote slowly on ,"Anyone else answered?" Alan freed himself from Alan and went for-
the Manitous." a pad. nsked.

'

ward.
"What sort of trouble?" "You got 'em?" some one cried. ,Hyou "Shore stations on both sides," Alan followed him to the quarters
"She's not in trouble; it's another got 'em now?" "Do ,they know what ship it is?" of the erew. where night lunch for the

ship." The operator continued -to write; "No.", men relieved <from watch had been' set
- "What ship?" the second mate, reading, shook his "What ship might be there now?" out, and took a seat at the table op-
"No word as to that." head, "It's only the Richardson again.", '.rhe officer could not answer that. posite him. 'I'he louder ecboing of the
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steel hull and "the roll and pitching of gllng sailing -vessel, wblch despite the
the vessel, which set the table with its storm and the dosed season.was brav
dishes swaying, showed that the sea ing the' seas; at the end or each in
was still increasing, and 011'10 that -they terval of silence. the horn blew twice
were now..meettng heavier ice. -At the now; the echo came abeam, passed
table men �omputed that Number 25 astern, uild was no

.

longer to be heard.
had now - 'made some. twenty mites How

�

fa l' aWilY its origin had been,
north off its course" and must �here- Alan could only guess; probably the
fore' be approachlng

'

the nelghborhood sailing vessel, away to windward, had
where the' distress signals had been I.I.ot beard-. the whistle of Nnmber 25.
heard; they speculated uselellsly, as to at ail.
what ship could have been in. that Alan saw old Burr who, on his way
J!jlrt of the lake and made -the signals. tothewheelhouse, had halted to listen,
Old Burr took n6 part in this conversa- . too.

-

For several minutes the old man

tion, but listened to it with frightened stood 'motionless; he came 'on again
eyes, and presently got up and went asd stopped to (listen. There had been

away, Ieavlhg his . coffee unfinished. no sound for quite five minutes now;
-,

Number' 25 was blowing its stenm "You heal' 'em?" Burr's voice qnav-
whistle again at t.e end of everY- mln- ered in i\lllu's ear. "You hear 'em?"

u'6 "What?" 'Allin ·asll:ed.
.

e. � .

'The four blusts ! Yon heur 'em now?
Alan, after taking a second cup of Tile foul' blasts!" I

coffee, went lift to the car deck. The
Burr was stralnlng as he listene;d,

roar and echohig tumult of the ice
and Alan stood still too;' no 'sound

against the hull �ere drowne� all other
came to him but the noise of the storm.

sounds. - The _thtrt�-two, frelgnt cal'S, "No," he replied. :"1 don't hear any
in their four long ltn,es, stood w�dged__ thing, Do .you hear them. now?"and chal!led a.nd blocked in plnce, they Burr stood be:i\l.de him without mak
tipped and tJlt�d, rolled \nd swaye� Ing reply; the searchllght, which had
IIk.e, the. stnnchlons and sid�s of the been pointed abeam, shot its' glare for
ShIP, fixed and secure, Jacks on the

WIIl'd, HUa Alun could 't\ee "Burr's face'
steel deck under the edges of the cal'S; in the dancing reflection of the flare.
kepL them from rockll�g on their

The man had never more plainly re
trucks. Men paced watchrully between sembled the picture of Benjamin Cor
the tracks, observing the mo��ment of vet : thnt which had been in the pic
the curs. The cars ..

cranked nnd
tune tnnt' strnnge sensation of'some.

groaned, as they worked a little this tiling 'uauutlug . him, was upon- this
way and that; ,the'men sprang ,!ith man's face, a thousand times Intehsl-, .

sledges and drove th.e blocks ttght fled; but instead of distorting �he fea
again or took an additlonal turn upon tures "away from 1111 likeness to 'the
the jacks. picture, it made it grotesquely identi

cal.
And Burr wus hearing something

As Alan ascended and went for- something distinct and terrifying; but,
ward to his duty, the increase in the he seemed not surprised. but ruther
severit� of the gale was ev\dent; the sutisfied that Alan hnd not heard. He

, thermometer, the wheelsman said, had nodded his head at Atan's deulul,' and",'
dftlpPed below zero. Ice was making without' reply to Alan's demand, he
raptdly, on the hull of the ferry; where stood listening. Something bent him

, �jh� spray, flying thicker thru the SnOW, forward ] he' straightened; aguln the
was freezing as it struck. The deck .somethtng.came : aguln he straightened.
was all ice now underfoot, and the Four times Ainu counted the motions.

,
rails were sw?llen to great gleaming. Burr was hearing agntn the four long
slabs which jomed and grew together; blasts of dtstress ! But there was no

-a parapet of Ice had appeared on the noise but the gale: "'])lIe four blasts!"
-bow : and aU about the swirling snow He recalled old Burr's tenor o�tside
screen shut off everything. A search- the radio cabin. The old man was

light which had -flared from the bridge heartug-blasts whleh were not blown!
while Alan was below, pierced that He moved on' and took the wheel.
screen not a ship's length ahend, or on He was a good wheelsmnn; the vessel
the beam, before-the glare dimmed to seemed to be steadier on her course

'" glow' which serve� to show no more ru�l, somehow, to steam easier when
than the fine, flymg pellets. of the the old mall steered. His allusions of
storm. Except for the noise of, t�e hearing could do no harm, Alan consld
wind and the water, there had ?een no I!red; they were of concern only to
echo f'rombeycnd that screen since the 'Burr and to him. ,.

shore signals were lost; now a IOoW (TO BE CONTINUED.)
far-away sound came down the wind;

.

-

it maintained dtself for a few seconds, ! The· first income tax; in the United

ceased, aDJl then came agaln.i'aud con- StatesTook ef�ct in 1863, when a tax

tinued at unev.en lntervals Ionger than of 3 pel' tent was made .ori' al] incomes
the timed. blasts dI Number 2�'s whls- over $000, and 5 pel' cent on incomes

tIe. It might be the horn of some-strug- a�ove $1!>,900�

Below Zero

(

The �easure of a Comml!nity
. -- "-

COMMUNI'l'IES
arc, judged by the roal1s which they. keep, just us

people are judged by their associates. It i� not always 'the flashy
rond which tells the story of the thrift ulld solidity of a community.

More often it is the old. well-kept highway which has been in use for

many years.
Such a road ·is here shown. It is a picture of a section of the gravel

road between Independence 'and Keodesha, in Moutgo,nu::ry coullty.
'l.'his section of the road is a h�ll Cllrve and the plcrure was taken on

a day when all the drft roads wet-e practically' impassable, just at the
time several towns in tbe COlluty were ullder wllter.
'l.'he foundation 6f Wis i'oad is course crushed rock and the surface is

gl'aYeI. It was built several rearsago at a cost of $18,000 a mile and has

paid big interest on the investment. It is a typical 365 day a year hi,ghway.
.

I'

"
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Macbeth
OLD TXPE JJU-g)�,-:I THY do your kero-

'ff sene lamps flicker, QHllVlN·EY
smoke' and-give ,a,/'poor r

flame] It is the fault of your old-type lamp
chimney and burner, wnich were designed years
ago ror the .kerosene in use at that time.
The demand {or gasoline even _�alanee of drafta �n
for use in the operation of 'both sides of the lamp.
millions of 'motor vehicles- THE Chim,neyfor -,

·

has brought about a change Kerosene LambS
in the properties of kero- .

The' Ma cb e t h .Mi-.
sene. Nevertheless, the oil Chimney is made of Pearl
companies have been, able Glass permanently bril, "(

. tb make: the present-day -liant,'and of uniform thick-
keros�ne better and safer ness. The shape is abso
,t�an It was years ago. You lutely maintained in every
''Yill get better. and whiter chimney because it is made
light fi'O� this kerosene, in a mould. This permits of

J ifyou use zt properly. no variation. whatever in
No More poor Light the finished product. All

,

" from Keresene thi� insures long life .. This
This new kerosene has nee- Macbeth .Itfi-IYP- Shlmney
essitated a specially de- has been thoroughly tested

signed chimney in &der td. ..

and has the approve1 stamp
obtain better lighting. Thl's of Tp.e 'Standard Oil Com-
new' 'chimney is known as

.

pany on everyone.
the Macbeth JiIU=iJlpe Chim- Do away with your old
ney, _ When used with a type, poor, smoky, flick
good burner it gives forth ..a ering lamp chimneys. Buy
big, steady burning, clear Macbeth .,Mi-iJlpe Chimneys
whit'e flame.. It eliminates with good burners and get
smoke and soot. It does all more and b,etter light. See
this because of i,ts speCial 'I your dealer today •

,

desi'gn, which secures an Sendjor Booklet
.

·What·s
Wro,ng

� ·with
.

Kerosene
Lamp.s ?

) , 11.

/

Macbeth-Evans'Glass Company
Pittsburgh--

Over 50 Years of Lamp Chim"9 Fame

Branches in New YOTk, Chicago. Philadelphia, .Bolton, San Francisco'
"

. Macbeth;Euans QIa.u Co., Ltd., TOTO""', Canada
.'

More Money For Your Gr�in
Th'oUSIWdB of dollars can be saved by
taimets on their grain It ,fire, rat, mould

and wea ther losses are

stopped. This Is really
a very sl�ple matter.
Hundreds of tarmers �re
now storing their grain
in MIdwest porlnble metal
gralll bins and hold grain
ulltll mnrket'1s right. ,PrIces
:�� vet���r r����ce�fr��JO\�oth�:
withol1t line. They are exlrn
strength; last n llfc4t1me Ull({
are ellSY tn erect. Nt)...sDcclnl

tools required. All freight cilnrgcs lire prepaid.
You WBllt to make mQl'e mOlley from YUill' grath,

so aimply scml your name alld ndtlrcsS" totlay to

THE MIDWEST STEEL PRODIJCTS CO ..

2'7,American Hank Bide., Kansas Clty,lIl0.
tor free Vhut08. folder and special low vricos.

II-.--._-'--=--_-_---J DODSON CElIlENT PRODUCTS CO.,
601 Athenian, lVichlta, Kan.
Please Bend me a copy of your book:

I plan to build a ....•..... " .. , .....

Name 4 ••••••••••••••••••••

J
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'

gressilVe .Everbearer; The' Dunlaps Bre

I

,- '�J.]'
..

'

�'.::tV} 1:'"\".[··S ..
- �.J,,�:m''.

'

.. �"
..

' ��.)) w.onh'thl!ee'tjmes·'what the-otners are,

i EVUY.PJh1of· U:::J. UW.!It:'" UI:. .
�'c:f' both, In- ,size and quaJUy.

A/.){Q :B ?Ct. -n. ?f:atc/l
• Horses Are Too Cllbeap'

.

, j'*-f.!!!Jf 'Iii
.

�. .

UJ?ell ..

.' The paragraph whleh appeared in

,
or

0
this- column; a : sbort time ago regard-

'S;XCELL �. _
ing;'tlredll'ice of horses and mules h�e

:. RUBBIIILUS .,
,
� ,ha,s· bronght, us a' number of letters

; SlrSPENDERS' ,.' 'UlR too fiilst time this spning' we thnown. awlcy �or the, fhlst time and it· froill':p�rsoiis who say that fiorse prices

"",,_teed for a full \. r'�ve had a week "In which the stands that ,,·ay .. until some diil1t- can! are- J'eu' very .low In: their localities

�=:..:e,::.te�e:.J�'iml' heavy showers mtsseth this' fa I'm. H'e, bnought , down-. aeound it. by" m!=!ans;. ,v.ith. no- a·pp.a-rent demandi; they ask

ifa.lt. AIIII\Your_'er. lfhe T.b tlie s9uMl!. it is only a' mile· where of. a hll!rr�I•. ·With,. the- tWo.rOJIW, ma- to- lie- 'put .iIiI touch, wlbh some- l)uyer
�ri:;'f.:l�r8o� dlrac&,. for three' day!! it wastoo wet te work chine, One man c�n. 00, almost as m.\lch .who ,w-iUl make them a fa.tr· offer �r
!

Ilu.W.,_,t.....Ii·SuSNg..derCe.
bull so Jig.ht was. our rainfall that we as three �en with. one-xow-unachtnes wha.t ·tllley· have. . One lebter came

1
.

fn.,,_,..,
..

ch.. - '. I
(\4! missed- but half· a, day from tbe field. and the gsound does, not need. tbe dfer .

rrem a, Cal'ol'odo,man which> said, that
•

I Neighbors who were in' Bmpoula" this bluTo"llng, either. If it were.mot fj}r in. 11is"loca'IHy there ...were-' manlY' good

12'
. NOWSUYS week tell me that. 1% inches had the. washing- all(� lea.ch�g glven the qHa!lity- Ironses 'fol" sale but; tnene- was

.
., 'fallen there and that water was stlll soit by-..winter rams. here.we w.ould·fa- nQI OIl&. ·to bu!y' thein. '. , ,..'"

..

?1le�""---I-l'tl) sta.ntlJing� in! thedtelds. Wheat on the YOI,' l'aisi!lg. corn. by fJlU ],)lo�'ling; and We are rather' favo.rablY situated
r-

. �!: low bottoms' west of Neosho Raptds, then ltsttng, it IJ the, s�))lng��.as. by here sa far. as shipping, charges. ,,-.re
. Iff,Iri HIIJ:I'I'Il!8, ,,,bile! o£' v.eny· 4eavy strlliw growth, means of these two-row cultwatol's_ coneenned when tlle horses.go, to, elcher

.

..:...p A:....._ sho�v.s the· e1lfe.cts of too, much- water oae can tend so much more a
..eeeage. the easteru., or southern markets and

•••••"., fir .,.."em..'., and'it ""Ul' �e.: diry w.eather;unbil har- but we do�'t lik.e to have: so. mu'Cll:.faJL Co\ol:nd; l!�oducers would be haudf-

-J! .. vest to. repaut the damage - done. In plowed SOIl exposed, to, the- weather. capped lly hlgh. freight euarges and. a

..
The q,uality of the BOYT Harnes !h.is, locality w�lea,t s�il1 �ives prom-

Fi t C' C It'I t' C """"t-.:I
long. haul.'

..

h� been improved as the. price has been: ise. oil·.a lreavy (Jl�0'p; 1.t;....w�H make or rs om U v;1l uon om�"", tIUt.,
.
The hors.e, and mule market .lrere- is

. reduced. -Strongllr and better than ever. bneak, ID the nest three weeks so· you The· fh'st cult�valion of COl.'D, was made by 4lIJ�J;s. ''''ho -ship'. both to the

tJiiaJamous bronze trimmed:hamess now' mOlY' Imuw' that· we are going·-to pay, qomp.leteg on, tillS farm- June· ,3. A. East and S'otlth� t;bQ. IUgb; class stuff

c:p&ta.l,ittle, if any, more than. ordinary. considerable attention to the 'weather fijI,' st.a.nd was. obtained and the· au1ti- going to. the' East and the: lighter,
liames8.

.
"

dUDiug.. t'hat tim.e, .lViiJiam AllellJ.White vllition, left tlle· fiehls cle.an but' tn:e' .poorer grades,to' the SonNI. tIt' any
,

says Ka·nsas· folK are weather' wor- pla11t is: small. fOil' the· sea.son. and is ."01' our' readers can pla� enough 'stock

=� .. I>: ��� .

,shipers; but I thi;nk they bring a of a ra.ther light color., due to so mnch to mal,e it: 'worth wliile we� {'an' gii'e
-

.

•. good. excuse ·w.hen we, Imow thai good cO?i' ,v.ea�hell' The sa;me cO!HLition �b- -them the ildl'1'�ss' of)l. good 'hu;ver ""Ith
- :"1 or bad werut-her� fOil' a few� days tells ta.ms OY.er virtually all' tlllS·1 pal'l; of whom they can: corre8pol'I{1 and it mllY

___A1'...!IiIII:.....IiiIIIi....... :whether or not we iI-,re to get 'pay fqr Kansas, There is yet time, of course, -�le grea·tly- to·thei.'J·· ad·vantage· to 00 so.

Semce.considered. it is the lea8��expen. a season'� work.' or� wbether it .will for this. late corn to, make· a good C110P"
-

sive_hamess made. It will last yean>
leave us lD !lebt.

.

but the,cha.nces Me. ratber' against it.
.

Sweet (lJ'tover and Alfa1.fa·
alter-ordinary harnesa.isgone. _

,._'
.

The West lias radsed h,:.o very la.rge
'�Making H8.f:- Between' Showers" croys of' corn. in. succession 1I.lId rec· While Sweet eiovell is- valua'ble as a

Most dealers.sell the BO�H�ess, See. 'On the first day of· this week we cut. ords. show. that never be.f.o.lle .huYe, three pastuftl and forage cr
..op a)ld. wHl�

�ur dealer today. Tell.llim you w�t down om- 10 acres of a'lfalfa 'arid in large crops ._been· grown in three suc· nitrogen nnd humus to the! soil if
BO.¥T Harness•. He�'lt �r can· gpt It the- fOUT"'days in wliiub.! il: ,,'as cm'fng cessi've yeaTs. - Therefore the· ehances t)lowed under,' It hns its Jiimitll tions

f�1' you. ItheWill not Bupply you, order we had bull .on.e small shower, which are that w,e' w111... raise a CllOP �ht so fl(n aS�!.!.llilding, up the soil for the
d,rect from the factor.l._Sen.dtoda'll!Of')/re..booll ... i t d d f tl' 1 i tlo

•

b It t .... I t' f··· If
.'

d
whk:h tells how BOYT'Harne46 16 made.' s. Ili pre ty goo recor or' Ie sprmg .enoug 1 n «e mam corn e 0 urmg Pl'Of U(I '1011' (). • neu'll a' IS) concel1ne .:

. .

_ 'of. 1922. This shower d4!jcoloned, the- the price ahov.e 75 cents in Sl1(lb pd·', If lYallure! is, M··aUa.hle to fel'tiHze

Walter,8oyt Company, (Inc.) hay a little but did not hurt·it fo)) miuy marl,ets as KanSAS City. . soU to' be plfljll.ted to; alfadfa it. should

230 Co.urt.AvenDe; Des,�oines. lowa: 'feeding, We gat out- the hay loader, .

All tllis is gnesswork, of course, but be· used! in Illiefel'enr:e' to gr.o.winw, a

-----------------I'puli' the' hruy on wa,gons. Illttd the· horse· it. will cost nothing to play safe and crop! oil S-weeli.' <;lover, in t<he opinian
�-- ffo»w:stow.ed it.l8,way in flie harru to be .11'01d \m.ur next .. .t\ugust 'all old" cor.n of PI:OOl,. L •. E: €laU., head',o( t,he' 1lg'I'on-

Itll�:j' :�, � ,: ) � I' used. for calf. and' horse-feed, It
made that is no,y on the farms. On this omy d�);)arl'lll,.ent- of'the Kans.as State

.'
.

.

; .. ., a good' croP' for'. upllrn.dj th-el'e being fil rIO we have about 600' bUl3hels of Agrlculturn,l {1011ege, at Ma,nhllttan.

�ri d I /=6"ri ::a.bOHt 1 ten· to· We· acre. Ln_st. spring slielled corn. yet to move 'out to make. The n�aimx:e not 01l�'Y will supply th.e
?

.

.'
between. freezes aud' the- aphiS we ·got room for the- coming crop of' wheat n-i-trogen neecledj. by'. the, a'lfalfa unllll

. 'SAVES .. TEI.4 ....... - no- spl'ing <;noQ. at all· a·nd. so b.wdly did hu.t we shall hold our stock .of ear it begins. to manu.facture its.o,wn, sup-

, ,,�.. ':"
eu.hmaa the field look that we fuUy eocpected; corn in any- event. We also�will hold" 'ply from· the a,ir; b.ut alsQ s.llvpl.ies 'it

��C:;:1I!.1tJ..,_ :�TANI(; ':��'-::I:;. t.o plow it up' tl.lis spring.
.

1ll0S� of the shelled ('om for' two weeks with, other plaInt fopd, espeeiaUy.. phos ..

Do..,AlI! lit wa-s· sown ID 1912' on'· rather thml longer- to note the' outcome' of the grow· phorns" wlwch: nhe· Sweet clo"er�d(i)es
Other ,upland' withr a close; heru'Vy subsoil. and: ing- wheat; perllap.s, we will not have -not pr,�d:uce. ,

.'

"._.•WerII.!l am surprised tha.t, it hal!! stood s.o Wmove".the· corn' out in order to make- "1· wouid not a,dvise ally-oue. tQ groJw
·,Savea. tw�.ltorses.. long: 'l'h-" it was not kiHed loUt in wheat stona-ge· room, Sweet 'nl(j),�el" to pllecede aHu,lfa" saJid
· BaYes &r.am, saves

. . a..L. •.'.
. . ..... , . ,

· time·and- saves the' tlie wet· season of 1915, which de- Prof. CHIll, "if.mauure' to 'felttilize lJle

·
bin!llll'. 2 hOf'l!e& stroyed.'most· of' the upland alfwlfa iru Good 1;e8l" .fQr Cherries lllillo' is a.vailable.. The soH, oj) COllrse,

�:�Ye�:l��-!��� this loaalH.y, was· d\lle, to the 'fact that TWs is chel'llY year d,o\V.n in. this cor ..
should be. iu�ula.te.w so, the "aJfaIfa

. �aChinery.. we did not. cut it until late thrut sum.,. ner' of JlLy.hawkell fand and
.. i·� is,.,a;ISl)· will, pro,d:I)C'&!...1ts o'IVn nlt-rogen.

saves the.Crop. lD·a-wet'!!"a,?on.be-. mer. H' got iI's head· .above the,.grass· a. bird year and the birds ILre, doing

bull

f
I I· ft' caUdae shX:!lnng. hof eady' enough, to ltold:' the grass· down! their ..I:!..est--to harvest the cherry 'crop . Inv.est., Safely a:.nd Pirofitab1y;'

siakl� :;d!Y�:e�-:���.r; Y'::ca�:u�o!.�o:!u� a!ll� we l�t it:st.aoOd that w.a·y and' by so, -On this fal'JIL .o� Cbp1'�'� trees .al'�
same .s dry.

•
.

. f .--(14) domg saved Its life; It is not so, much smlllll. bilt:; ",:ere, ,,�en'loaoed. T.he �rtlit In·
.

thes!!i' (Ta.'!',s w.be� e�rel'Y dollar

New ItA H' P H«;,rlz.on- . the wet that kills our-alfalfa stands on had. to be,. picl{�d hp·f.re· it ,,'as f(tUy counts a 1I,d: w.�len..so. inany "investm.ent"

hop_per.c��ed.fe:,,��l���l:i'. I the upla'nd,bu�·.the. heav.y·gr.ass �owtru ripe becaus&·.of� file bh·ds. Tllere--bns r;wheiueg;-n.I·e d.iPpcted· a.t the.YIl·rm&, the

paJlts and less exposedl J that come8� WI til' nhe wet: wea rher. .. not/been, a SD.lilng in· years when hiros .pl'!lblemi .of .. In,vestilfg surp'Lus _ funds:. is

CDlhmsn En&:oell ..... built III 1-'
---

were so plentifl,ll and � all seemed. to .re�I'y'yi1np.<�l'tJlnt. 1, b�lieve thnt I have

t.';tI#el';bt.E:ii.i..':'�: It Pay� to Have NeigJtbo�8 have an appetite for cherrtes. Rohln�, solved thnt problem f?r .the readers C?f
CUHMAI MOTO'R WOIlKS. TQ. use a slang plH:ase a neighbor thrushes, .moeking>. bl,rds; fHcl,el's. hft·ve·. �ans�.E1a.r�1l1!.. &.. Ma.,ll. �. Rlceeze. ThiS

8",JI.a� at. Llnooln, Nell. "saved our' lives!' this week by.' lend� nil been here·.t.pr their shilre. Nelgh-, lljvestm�nt IS·�l'ked __b� 28 years of
.

.

'ing us. his twO-row" lisle·r' corn, cult i- hoI'S baving large.. trees load'l!d with SUCl'eSS'lD a bus-mess wlueh.has grown

! vrutcm: We, raise· so little listed: corn cherries pl'l-ced cotton screen netting. to. be on.e. of' the. strongest concerns
.. in

tha,t, we- are· not eq,uipped to hllilld·le it thhlking they would like to buy that the Midwest, a,nd in fact, the largest

'right. It iSI d-iffierrJ:t wQrk to tend list" and cover the h'ees but found it so busi'ness of Its kind in tbe world. Fn�-
; .ed· corn with; the tools used for top hIgh in price thlltt the net pvpceeds 01l ther conserVIIJt.!,v8: expa,nsiorr !fud addi

'planted: corn· 'but· wHIi1 this bv.o .. row· the' fruit crop; would .).Lot pa..y the· cost ti-onal equ:ipm.eo;b are. the m.otives. for

cultivator with four honlee· bitched to of tbe- netting. One neighbol"' saJd· thrut· obl!ainni'W add-lUonal} ca.pUwI at this

; -it WIY. cov.el'ed 36 a,cres in two days, she ",o�, asked· 18, Cl'n;ts a 3lara. for:the' time. Amounts. of $:10001' mOlle- a,re so ..

I'This particular cultivator has'''a disk thin cotton screen tbat used to be sold Jicited. The rate at in:terest is. 7. per

'Rnd a snOyel for each sidoe of th.e· llOW fol" 5 cents a yaro,' cent pa·yabl& semi-w,nnual\y. with the

,'Ilind the shove� puts just -the· right Onr stra,wberrieg..are �t this wrUing;' privHege· .of. wUQd:lla!wing:.a� 011: aU 01.

, amQunt of dirt down around the small the· fillst week in .Tune, a,t their best. the in,vestment· at, IlJI1Y tlJiler-upon' 3.0

CQrn.
. Not in yea-rs have we raised' a crop so days" na.tice-. 1 oa·n unquall1'tecHy reeoni ..

With' the one-row riding diSK cuI- 'large in size and so fine in q;uality. mend this invest,ment. a'llqjlelieve it aj:'!

tlvator the COl'll. is left standing uv .. Many' of the bellries are_as, la.rge. ·as. safe as, Ii gpv�rnmelH bpnd:. A letter to

. on a small "ridge when the dirt is small apJlJes: We ha�e two beds, one. me- wilLb�ing.you pl1ompU;v fu.rther in
fOl'mation. ArJhur Ca,�p-er, Tupekll, Kan,

'�;"t�t��:"".��eer!.J;Fo�
heavy blue de� and guar·

anteed to ai've full satisfaction.
,. Your dealer, will 8UI,>ply yoa
from etook or b, spee.sl order
(In 24 bours) from •

BlliNBAII·MllNGEIt-ROOT
KaJtsa (II)', IIIaoarl. _

Limfiton�.:a;t $2 a 'Ion.

Where Percherims Have Slai-d' P.ut..
.-

�Save oft Clothes� t
"'weu. FITZ O.,erallL No I
otber'llurehase gives 110much .

value fbr�emoney as'l
-

.

l;il1'.'Z,

.
So so.oJ}. as fn!l'we-�s in.. SOlll:�steNl

Ka·n8fls a:re. read·Y' to nse' g.ll�Ul�d lime·

,stonf'. in: q;Utl:nhl:tYo tor impl1oving ..
the

soil; it C3'1l: b;e sl:lppLi'ed· n t nob: to exceed

TRA8T0Rs.seem
to.lui.ve.had no terrors"for thos.e Pe·rcb�r.on breed�r&.--' : $2: a ton· llllid' dow.n' (iJ Uie 10ea,1 rail·

of Kausas wh.o hruv:e. dene fueir farm w.onit with �u·�ebred mlblleB· anti· � way. Stlhti(}Il8;. a(,l!@rding t9 r.. E .. Call,

depended' up.on the sale of' well developed· SurpLlls;.. young a·llimals- f6r � head of the' ag.ronomy depll,rtlu.el,lt of

their: profits; That this. h»a. successful practice, on several K_!lnsas farms.. "the Kfllnsll:s: State ,A,g'I.'icultll'ra.J. college.

was brought out n.t a neQent (h1a1lt hOl'se meeting: bl..neceuntin� the meth,ods
-

l'v@f�' Cn.J;J. sndd' Ume is: not nQv¢.. b.eing

of such men as W. E: IDustin and Fmnk M.ilAIHsoor whose PerehellOI'l�;..- uset,J. in, -:Suf£i'e.ient ():I.lR.ntities ,to. justify
have made' them money eyery' year. The,:· are. ty�-l- of, the breed'ers

"

ma'nuffttCtnrel"s in: pvoducing 11;. il! yo1-

. supporting the good· worl� of Dr. C. W, M.cQampbsl.l,_l!I�f, Iii, W, BelLlliIld ume, a,lt.ho it is needed in IR6St §,guth-

assis.tant B. M. And.erson, of the Kansas State Agricultural (Jo¥,e'ge; in ea-stern cOunties, The qllestj'on of ob-

making Kansas a' f()l'emost Perchellon plloduciug> state.. . _

1'Itining a 50 per cent reducti'on in

No less note-wor.thy, in this line. is the C@lllli;nlUJus �monsrra,�i0l! of freight rates on Hme t.o)e used for

Percheron practicality' on the farm of C. H. \Vem�, who, fo.].! yea1's', has a'g'l'icultur8!l purposes is now being

done all the work on his excellently. managed fa.rm, WHlh reg}:stel1ed Per", tal{en up with ra'ihoad officials: a'nd it

cheron mares. T.oday. the members: of Mr. Wem�1l wonderful terums is·lioped that flii\'orable actionywill be

taken. Prof Call stated.
�

.

include: mlltture daughters· of. the stallion Hos.tedQ, Nmt· oame" to heoo the

Wemp.e Percherons, as a da'rk gra� two .. yeaT-oldt, and is;.now the ·magni.f!- Finely powdered!:"i,vory', deposited in

cent nearly' white stallion shown: on the front 'cov.el', tn the evoidently a.. solution 'of copper, i's used to. make
agreeable company of 1\1'r. Wempe's wife' and his amiable. d�ughters, "reco9-sttucted� (or imitation) tur-

L- --------------�--------.quoises•.

BY 'r. w. ·lUO.RSE
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Harvard UnlversitY-1le.s
study of the.Chinese language
curriculum.

.

THE CLEVELAND TItACfOR COM�ANY
La,.gest Producerl of Cr�'Wlcr 'Fractflrs in the World

19045. Euclid Avenue Cleveland, Ohio,

EASY ON-ATUCK
THE a.£TRAC WfJN
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and Jots of it-when you work in
KEYS. Fit rijtht; no binding. Built
for long wear. Our Guarantee: Satl".
Faction or YourMoney Back. Allalles
at your dealer's. ]f he's out,write-
THE McKEY MFG. CO., Make"",

Kansas City. Mo.

ATWATER KENT
SCIENTIFIC 'IGNITION'

Automatic and
HaridSpark
Advance

Dept.K. Phila.

:.
.

..

Kansas F'ariner .. '.

and"Mail aDd .Bi'�.�ze
" Money Saving_,

·Clubbing ·Offers
Kansas ,]!'armer and

}M'I 'd B Clob 10
al an reez�. . • • All tor

"l-Iousehold ....•..•••. '

$1 60'
.
Capper's Weekly. . • • • . ;,;.

. AII.One Y_
.

Ka�lsas Farmer

and}'
"

.

.

M'I dB' CJob 11
.

al an reeze. • • . All tor' .

Gcntlewoman •••.•••.

$ l'5Hou�ehold . ..••••••• 10
•

All One Year :. .
. .

Kausas Farmer and'

}
.

M· '1 d B Clob 12
al an reeze. • • • AU tor

Woman's World ..••.

$
.

5,People's �opular MQ.. 1.3
All One Y...... ,', .

Kansas Fal'mer

and}
'., .

· Mail and Breeze.... «,:�bt�:'
McCall's . ...••.•••••

$ 5Good £tories •.•.•••• 1. 0
All One Y..... .

·Kansas Farmer and

'}M'I d B ()Job 14 _.'

.

. a� an reeze. • ••

A}\ torAmel'lcan Woman ••..
People's Home Jgurnal $1.85

.

All One Ye....
"

·

Kansas Farmer

and'}
.

-,

'Mail lind Breeze ()Job 15
.... All for

McCallls ,

. .

,Household .. '
.....•.... $1.50

. 4DO.eYear. .

Kansa$ .Farmer.and

}"Mail., and Breeze... ��::.
Cappel's Weekly... ;.. �

PathfiJ;Hler (Weeldy). $1.85
All One Year .

NOTE-It you should happen not
to find. your favorite magazines In
these club", make up a special club
or your own and writ � us tor our sJ).e
plnl price. We can eave you money
on any combination ot Kansas Farmer

· and Mall and Breeze and any two or

lnoro other magazinea you �a.nt.

Ran"n" Fnnne.r aod MaJJ and BreMe,
Topeka. Kansa••

Enclosed find S......... tor wblcb

please seud me ,,11 Ule periodical"
named In Club No........ tor " term
of one year eacb.

Name·.: ...•...••••••••••. , ••••••••..

Addre_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;.

Dairy Records in Clay County
A herd of 10 cows: owned by war

lace ,Sheard of ClIlY.' county led all
herds which are under test in cow

'testing' nssoctnttons in Knnsas for the

Corn Show 'for Jackson' CQunty- period covl'red. by the lust monthly

.Tackson county will put. on II corn _

repm·t. . T'!l�se cow� �avel'l1ged 1.201). Reno.' Starts : Li_vestock Survey.,
show next fall, according to E. ·H. pounds of milk and :�.;) pounds of but- : A purebred ltvesfoek Rurv!'y wilt' be
Leker.> county agent. Mr,. Leker- is terrat, A herd ot.,mue purebred Jer- . .

.

urglng farmers to select a . good- ,-,iece' seys , owned by E. W�: Mock of Mo.nt�
made in Heno county to 'detcrmme llo.\V

� I' t 1 040 many surpluS--:-lInimitls there are of'
of soil, care"-for' thevcorn well, with. �omer� conn y was se<;,on� with' ,

evel'Y breed to be putJnto u sale un-
a -vlew- or-selectfng some good -samples -pounds of milk and 03.0 pounds of

der the IIusplces of the Reno Count,y'
.to compete in the show.. Mt. .Leker butterfat. Livestock Iuiprovement : .Association
'says trre corn -show this f�lr. will be ." next 1':all. .A meeting was .held- at. the

. the. best' that;' has been put. on yet ip J�fferson Farmers'Try Soybeans' county farm bureau'. offiCe" recently,
.ta�,kso:n. county.

--
. Interest in .soybenns is increasing i.n acc()I'<Iing to:-Snm ;J. Bmith,'. county"

.
.

..
.

' , Jef�ers(\n county, nccordlng to Joe �.; agent .. R.· W. Klser, all'iJpal.'husbinldry .. ,

COJJUnunity Exhibits for (;:hetoi{oo' fa� GOQ�win, (·otmty .agent.. Mr. Goodwin spl.'eialist from. I\:lIhsas� Stute, Agricul-
'

Several.committees are.prepar.ing· ex, says.he.;)mows 1-5 nwn who al'e IIJ'a'nt- tm'1I1 Coll!'ge, was -::present.· Plans: for
.

hihits' for ·a. ·comniuliitY·,c,lll.ecti:ve ex· ing 'soybea'ns, tlils year, as compared' a ,fall- sllle were
. discussed' 'at .this .

hibit dt the Cherokee 'Qounty F:'air, ac· yvltll only three for .1;II"t year. time. Committees; rel!resentillg. the"

cording to Roy E. Gwl-n, .cqu�.ty ageIi.t.. ,rile men who have plant�d reporta diffetent breeds :of. livestock, 'Were ap

This. is' a new' f�ature ,of the. fak Pre"" go,od stll'�d and· fire wei. pleased. ,They p�inl!'d to 'mali�' the . survey ..
mium lists. Liheral prize:s al'e offered rtrj): ·Charles Taylor, Glassel & Sons,
to (!ommuniticR, school d,istricts,i or Senn Bros., .E. E. Leu, ,.Tohn, Huneke, . _Club B9ys .Have Big ,Outing
:o�her loc!!l u�its for. th'e' �est ��ol.�c- \,G�en . S�ll11lllerfeltt. Mel Stafford. Ver·' . C.lub boys of Cloud, Ciay; Marsball
hve -exhIbit of". farm. gr�ms, ,forage nOll Stafford; _M •. I. Hu.rley, Ed Hoger. and·Washingtori cOtlnties enjoyfi!d a

Cl'OPS, ; :vegetabl�s�. f�tl1tS.. . '. A. \.J:,__:Hamm, ,eh.arles Wina.nns, ;r91m three-dn,y �unng at cmilp 'Steal.����y
. WeldfC'mllir, George. A. Ji)rlsbie lind oil the-'C. G. Steele ranch, 6 .mlles

.

'Checks Plarlt Lice .Wlth. 'Sprays'- Gene Huber.,
. southwest· of Waterville June 1) to

Charles ..Reed of Minneola;· has .

Mr. Hurley'. is runn�lig' � ,:ari�ty test arid·11. A' rcpresentativ� 'of the'�tate
.checked pl;uit lice whic}) w�);e'_ damag- of soybeans In co-operatIOn With Hie club'd!'pnrtment--"at Manha.ttan was in

Ing his elm trees. by' ·the use of a J�fferson County Farm Bureau and IIttf'ndnm'e.
._'

strong· so_apy spray containing). ounce· the agrOn?lllY department -of. .Kans�s Suntlny w.as visltors_:dny. Paren,ts
of "Blacl, Leaf 40" to 6 ga116ns 'of State Agr!cu.ltural Cullege. NID� dlf· of nil of the boys were invited to the

water. It"was impossible to rea.eh all. ferent. vllrlet)es are befng.-gr0'Yn. lD the camp for 'a picnic dinner and a pro-'
of the 'insectR, accoi'ding to Ho W ..Mc- test.. Th�.�.al'iet,y plot Will be �Ituated gram which. waS armnged for the af-

.

.·Call, Olarl, county agent, who says the near the rond on the Kemper Stock ternoon Speakers were Wnlt!'r. 'Burr

s)lray ne,;erthcless' helped to' hold the Farm and stakes a.nd markers 'will be 'I'. J. Talbert and. L, C. Williams of
lice in. check. put up 60. that anyone may watch tlle "Kansas State Agricultural College.

growth of the plants thruou't the sea· ."__ ,
.

,_' Farm· Societies Meet ·in·Chicago. son. Plans n re being rna.de for a .tour � Melon _Growers' Organize '-,

The executi:Ve. co�mittee of the' lat�r on to observe t�e different fIelds
. W:ftlI aIlIlroxilllat('ly 300 acres Of"

'American Farm- Bureau' 'Federatlon
whIle th!'y are growmg..

.

melons along ·the Hepuhlican river in

will meet in Chicago the
-

week of June Cloud connty a nUllIller pf .growers are

26, according to Rnlph Snyder. of,Man·. F'arm Conference at Salina tlliting interest in organizing a county

hattan, who is a member of the com-
.

It is possihle·that in t,he future there melon growers' .association, ac�ording
mittee. On June .27. and 23 the: execti-· win- be a better· understanding mnony to Theodore F. _Yo;;;t, county ageJ;lt.
tive committees. of the' National Grange, the different farm organizationl'l of The pJ_lfllose of :.the nssociation" is �o
and tlIe-lnternational Farm Congress the state and thnt there will be less find all, outside market as well as for

will also meet· in Chicago. (!onflict along mnny lines. The l'ec!'nt staiJilizing pl·ices. and otherwise 1001(-

. ·",-meeting h!'ld at ·Salina by the ·Kan.sas ilig after the interests of- the prQduc-
F'armers Should .Co-operate -, Farmers' Union and the KnnsHfl State eliS. Elmer Gorsnch. E.' Chal·tier and

,"Farmer� need" SIIYS the Equity· ·.Farm Bureau did much to clnrify the Howllrd Gre�n of Concordia; 9. A.

'Union Exchange .emore co-operation in .. relations betw!'cn those. organizations. Cole of HollIs .nnd D
..
G. Mah?n of

business 'and more business in co-opera- After the meeting hnd b('('n called to Clyde were among the first to· .slgnify

·tion. All true-blue friend's of the farm- oI'der hy Rnlph Snycl!'l', .John Tromble, th\"ir interest in snch an organization.

ers can find a plaee to worle� for this "pl'esidpnt of Kansas Fnrmcrs' Union,

great cnuse, without, coming, into con-. �as a::;ked to designnte the members

flict w'ith other workers. The United of the ('ollllnittee to r!'lll,p::;Cut the

States is big, and not- 10 pcr _cent of' J;anucrs' Union. He name(l the fol

the farmers of this' great agriPultui'al lowing as members: H. D. Dollins,

coimtr'y are true-b(ue co-operators. Anion Peterson. V. C. Anderson. C. E.

'I'here is a great work of organization Huff and O. M. Lippert. It was an

and ec1ucatioD to be done among the �ounced that M,r .. Tromble would act

Farm-Organization News
.

BY RURA.L CORRESPONDENTS

.
Holstein Cow Takes the Lead

A purebred Holstt'in cow owned by
H. J. '.McGnggin, led all-others in tlie
M9ntgomery County Cow Testing AS80·

elution for the pertod covered .by the
lnst niOnthly report, according- to H. E.
Bnusman, offidnl tester. This cow pro
'duced 1,H15.8 pounds of mllk and GU.74
pounds: o,f hntterfat during the 30.
days. The high herd in the associa
tion was the purebred Jersey herd of
EJ: }Y. Mock which averaged 1,040
pounds of mille and 5:.J.HG 110U�ds' of
butterra t. .

<,

farmers themselves, before the farm
ers' business is what it ought to be.
."There is plenty of room for the

Gleaners. ,GI'ilnge, F'n rmers Union,
i'�iluity Union, Fnrm Bureau and the
U. S..Orniu Growers to work along
the line of educntlon and co-opemtlon.
'I'heje should he 110 contllct among
these varlous .-Ol·gnnizations."

THE
A·merican Farm Bureau Fed

eration. is protesting the re-open

. ing of -the Western hay and grain
case before an Interstate Commerce

:mnmission,. according to 'infunnation
received at the office of the Kansas
'State Farm Bureau. The petlttons ask
ing that coarse grntn differential be

elimiuuted in the territory west of the

'Mississippi River and east of EI.Paso
and Denver was signed May 5 by the

carriers. The eonrse
: grain differen

tial involves approxtmutely (\ million

dollars. The Amertcan Farm. Bureau
Fedcrntton helieves this much will be
'sa ved to shippers if the case' is . not

re-opened.

Farmer for Federal Reserve Board

The bill placing a farmer on the
. Federal . Reserve' Board has' finally
-pussed Congress. This bill ·.nad· the
strong .backtng of. the. American Farm

Bureau Federation and. the farm bloc

of the Senlite and the Honse, Due to

effective work by the , Senute bloc it
went thru that· body some time. ago.

Recently it was passed by. the House

also.'
.

,

"

Kan_fl.·Farmers Thfs Yea .... ·WIII. Market Pa8tu ...� and Ot�r cropfi TIara the

LlvelltOck.Route In Order.�to . Get a Wider Margin Qn Their Fro.ltit

,

.

as'ex-qfficio chairman of the- Farmers'
Union committee:
Ralph Snyder then announced that

F. O. Peterson, O. O. 'Wolf, H, M. Hill.:
C.-·H, Weeks and Ralph' Sny<},C.£ would.
represent t}le-.Kansns State Furm Bu
reau on the committee. .

W. C. LansdOn, secretary of the
joint committee' was absent and C. E.
Brusted, ,secI'et1il'Y' of the Kansas
Farmers' .Union, was chosen to act in
his place. .

.

'rile following members of the com
mittee were. present: !;I. D. Collins, V.
C. Anderson, O. M. Lippert, .Ralph Sny-:
del', I!'; O. Petersou, nud C. R. \Veel<s.·
1\11'. H..Umberger, who. is to act in an

advisory enpaclty wi.th the committee.
was also .present, .

.

'A motion made by V. C. Anderson;,
and seconded h�' H. D. Collins, that H.',
Umberger 1.le requested to draw up an'

outline, defining It divtslon of activi

ties, mid look lug to a better 'relation
ship and 'posxlhle co-operu tlon 'of tIie
nctlvlties of the two organizations was
carried.'

.

Bluegrass Seed ill Demand
Some oJ the farmers in: Dont'p�a'n

county are having an opportunity. this,
.

ye:IIl' to draw an income 'from their.
bluegrass meadows

.

by setting seed.
''l'!Je Doniphan County Fn rm Bureau
has had a request trom a seed company
for '200 acres of bluegrass. pasture to
be strtpped.. Notice has been sent out
to fn rniers; who are belng asked to
communtcats with the bureau office
if th�y have s·uch. a pasture.

.

.

Jewell Fanners fustt::T. B. Work

Despite the 'fact that this is a busy
season for. \'etcrinarians, . testing for,
tuberculosis in .Jcw·ell· county is still
_going 011, according to Kyle D. Thomp- .

son, county agent. To date .Tackllon,
Sin,c1l1ir, Gl'Imt, Ha rrh:on, Burr, Oal(,
Center, Cnlv.!n ancl Browns Creek
towIl,ships have finished t<::::1ting. Rich
hind, Walnut and, Washington- town
ships are organized and. rpady to start
testing as soon ,as \'cteriual'ians ,can
be olltained. W. --.G-... "'('st, state ap-.

pllaiser, and J. O. EllsWOl·th, county
commissioner, recently appraised the
con(lemn!'d cattle in .Browns Creek and
Burr Oak to\"'l1ships.

Marked d'ifference in physical and
chemical prowrties often show In

samples of soil taken' only 100 yards
apart. •

'

-----------------

The "honor system" has be�n 'in, ef·
fect for nearly 30 yoors at Princeton

University.
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} Health i�e �amH9
Fess Bill Protects School Children
BY DR. PHARLES H. LER�,�GO

R'ECElNTLY I was.r vi�ited by a teach in Kansas who 'haS""Dot passed a

very' pleasant lady who Intro-. satisfactory examlnatlon : in said su�
.' duced herself as secretary of the jects, '-.. _

.

.

Kansas, Children's Code Commission. This act provides that no treatment

$be' was partteularty anxious that I' or prescrtptlon shall be given to any
'- flhoulc:J tell you folks somethlng about child 'by any 'examining physician 01'

the' Sc:bool rHealth bill that '\vill have dentist except on express request of
to be censldered next wlnter by the parent or guardlau am]' also provides
nlrn 'and women' YOIl send to the 1923 tbutuny child may be examined by his'

le,gislatUl'e, -,
_" �wn phystclan or dentist when s� pre-

.

·

-

T .know tbat 'yi)u wish your children ferre�. ,','. - ..... -

,
._

to have the vel'y best. This bttl.worka ,A :'3llpellntenu�nt of heaftfi shall -be
to that-end. Senator. Capper has pre- adtled to the !3tutf of th� State Depart-

8��ied such a bill to Cong ress;
.

It is ment of Public Instructlon;
.

. ,

· known as .the Fees-Capper Physical .. Wnen your cundldate. for the legisla
Edncatlon' bill and its passage will' ture comes ulong .tell him t�at ,you, de
help: 0111' children to better bodies and sire to ha VI:) him support this bi'll.

better minds. If will go far toward

gfV'iilg them an even chance in life by ,

Remedy for Tapeworm
-

I'i·... -; tl I 'ld f -ent Is It possible to cure tapeworm -once It
g � �I!g ie c �I 0 poor, pa ren s as _get .. a: start 'In the bouy ? I have trled .....galn
good··an opportunity to get rid of phy- .and again. Wh:at. aril' the remedlej,?· Do')'t
",i�nl defects as his more well-to-do' ·te)l me to, go. t�·a doctor becauf1: �,cG� t,

plnymate
. I '.

v,

'
.. �,' •

It is quite: possible to cure: tape-.
TIll��t provlde�' that �fter Septem- worm, 'Il.!:"t the remedles are strradlcal

ber 1, l!)23, all children, In the public that it will. pay YOII to make a special
schools :o� I{�nslls,.shnll havt; a ph�si-_ effort to put yourself' in charge' of a
cal examtnatron and dental tnspeetton dodoI'. Perhaps. the safest remedy is
t)ll<'e, �very sc�o?1 yea,r i that �gularly thymol. Before taking it, live on a-

.

quatifiod. physiclnns al!d dentrsts shalt liquid diet' for a' couple 'of da'ys and'
!(e. eml.)loyed to do .tl,ns, by the. school .t:Ii�' nothing after , noon of the .day be ..

authortfles
.

and
. pll!d . �rolU. �('hool fore .you take the medlclne, ,Oet two

11111(ls';', tnut all, pnhhc,-s?hoOI children -capsules each conta lning J,O grains 'Of
·
shall, a'ft�r September, 1,)�3 have such' thymol, Take one �t_ G a. ,III, and the
courses in healtb Instruction .and 'l>'I1y-. second at 8 a: m. Follow this at.-10

.

. !'i(!u,1 �ucation ca�' may be' prescril>e_d a. m, :with 2. ounces. Of'. E�Qm ealts
· by. the .,St.ate .Department· of Publte in %·.pint,of"warm,watel'. Watcb,for

. v : lns�/,'l1ctJOn �ncl approved-by the I:;'!tate; .the. head of the W.OI'm,
. B01'lrd of

.

Health; and that all nOJ)mnl�,' .'
.

'

.' '. .

..

training' schools- shall
-

give"' al)pljo.ved:' . The daily pay' seale' for privates In
courses 'prep{lT.ing" teachers to' t�ach ··the United States' Army Is $1 apiece-;

.

l'Iaj(1 sllllJects -and reQ_uil:ing that- ,fter,_ U�ite,,! King<!6m,' G�' �en�s ;. Frlll)ce, t:>.
1927 no' teacher may be certified 'Ioto celltl!;. Japan,; 6 cents.,

. '.' ..

. . .,,-
.

. �

;,;� ,' .. ' ..� �. "

.

'''_.

Capper

- '-

,,"\'. -A;ndersolt:Gp��ty:'F�rJjz B.ur�{(1ii:··'i'·
.

.

_ _. "'" .J,. '"J
" .:. ••

'
•••

'

THE Anderson Co��ty ·.I"(\r�. Bureau was organized in" 1!)1G and: put
in bq,me '(iemonstra):,on ',work; in IDYl;' ,The accompaliying:pid\i're' is

.': that of the offic,ers of· th� bPt�il'9'; tbe; co�nty a�enti and lIO�e deni�n- .

stratio.n agent. From left to. !rl�ht Ithey u't;e,' H.. C, Doe�ing, .Garnett,
,

secretary-treasurer; J. C. n�J;rYt Garnett, presldel)t; G, N: Spindler, "

·

Garneit, vice-president; A. W. iF9ster:" G!lq�ett, county agent, and Miss
· Ethel Breiner, Garnett; .home. <1emonst'ration, agelit" .' '.

,

. .- ,,'
·

Mr, Berry has IiVd in All(ll!rElo� cOllnty.since 1893,' 'He owns and oper
: ates' 320 acres Q,f land and 1_I�n!ll�s ,pur:eored Holstein cil ttle: 'He 'own.ed
the first registered Holstein 'll�il' in Anderson' county and received' one
of the tirst_ o.rder of nine silos' ,shipped into.' til.C county.' He purchased
u'limproved land aud_llow' has l)l'ltrly.all of it mider cultivatron.' He has
been president of the Andersoni Counfy' Farm. BUl'eau' since 1!)l8: He' is
also president of the Andei'son: County 1I'edetal Fa'riIi LOUil Associatioil,?
Mr. Spindler was borll mill rilis�d on a fiirm and has llve<,i iti Ander�6n

cininty since 1875.. He also rei::e�ve<1 a silo from the first order whicb'·
was shipped into the cOllnty,' HEi has, been 'vice-president of the' bureau.
since '1!H7 and bas beell'active 'IIi other organization work· for farmers,
He helped to' organize the firs( rUl'al telePholle'li�ie:in the couilty, ''''';He
]iVl'S in Union townsflip neal' Garnett,' .

, ·'Mr.' DOering has been secretah-treustlrer of ·the bureau since 1918," He
,

now owns and manages the 240-acre furm on which lie lives, He is a'

breeder of, purebred Shorthorn�, and hus abou't 25' bead of r�gistered
animals·at the present time. He was' born' in Ontario but bas 'lived iii

· Anderson county more than 30 'yea rs. '

, l\!Il'. Foster snccecded F. S. Thrner, who. was county agent froDl" 1917,
.January 1, ll>22.

. .

,

,MiSs· Breiner became home demonst1'8tion agent' in 1920, succeeding
Miss Elsie'Baird wh'o ·hud been borne demonstration agent since the llOJile
\�:'ork' was estilblitihed in 1l>17; "Slie is entimsiastic about the future,

,-,_ .

\

.'
.

".

-_'

1847·ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

' ..

AKBASSADOR Pall_
'1

__ •
c_

1847
7St�fJln�il)ersa.rJ

Approved .

BridalSilverware'
...

/

'EVERY bride desires silver
.

ware, and if it is' 1841
ROGERS BROS. Silverplate her
joy is complete.

. Not-alone for-weddings, but
for, every gi ft occasion 1'18'47
.ROGERS BROS." is most- appro
priate. Silverplate is the ideal
,gift for anniversaries- of all

. kifids, because, it may be given
on each succeeding anniversary,

.

each addition·' increasing the
.,

value of previous gifts.
.

.

.

'This year ---',' I 847' ROGJo;RS
BROS." .celebrates its own sev.- '"

.

enty-fifth anniversary;· �nd. .i�
honor of that event the ware ""

. is.being offered irr Sp�ci�l':Gi£t ,

. Boxes.I. Soldpy l�adjn.gqealei$: � �
,

.
:For illustrations of. o�'ler ptit!er7i$�."

.'

'.

write 1'0,,, lolder '8-'1$1 to' 11lfe'rna- '
;

, tional 'Silver Co;, Meriden, Conn.
.'

, .. : _--
, .

ou..·:Special 192'2 "C�paign'Offer.
Kansas Reader_s Only

.--
·TheTopekaDailyCapital

Daily and Sunday-7/ssues,o'Weeh

$.'·30� Fro:a:n Now Until '$3'00,Jail. 1, 1923
This is State Campai.gn Year and Kansans are always active

and'alert in politics.
.

.

-You want to know who are candidates and what they advo
cate before you vote in the August primary. You can,then cast

\
a more intelligent vote in the general election in"'November.
The Topeka Daily Capital keeps in close touch with every sec

tion of the State and is the Official State PapeJ! of Kansas.
We will also keep you posted. with National affairs fl'om

- Washington, D. C. WHY NOT be posted?

Mail Your Check
110 It Now

Use. TIl;' Coupon

r�-----------------------------------

: The Topeka Daily C.pital,. Topeka� Kanaae
I .

.

, Enclosed find $ .. " ..... , for which send me Tbe
'I 'l'opel<a Daily and Sundny Capital to JanUlll'Y 1, 1923.
,

"

,

: Name ...... �� ••......•..•• : .••.•••••••••••••••••• o ••

I,
I :,
I Address., .. :, ...•..•..••••••••••••••••• '.' •••••

,
••• ,,:l

Offer Not Good in

City of Topeka
lb �.

•
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Our Konsos farm- rlomos
M·s. ICJtlM�qlitll�io'/

-:EDIT-O�-

\

WE KNEW it would rain" for all
the morn "

-A spirit 'on 'slender ropes of mist
Was Iower iug its golden buckets down

Into the vapory amethyst
.

Of marshes and swamps and dismal

fens-
�

,

Scooping' the dew that lay in the

flowers, "

,

DIFFERENT
methods of canning a's to make it difficult to place tbecap,

Dipping tliy jewels out of the sea, require ,different kinds of rubber Cold pack and intermittent canning

To scatter them over the land in rings. Some of the-rtugs on the 'require a rubber ring that is .tough..

showers. market today will �not wtthstand the Rubber rings also should be capable

We knew it would ratn, for the pop- long .periods of boiling -rell!llred in the of s.tandlngA hours of steril!zatioh in

lars showed
. canmng of vegetables and meats. Here bolling water. Good rubber Will stretch A spool of adheslve tape has proved

The wh.ite of their leaves, th� amber are some of the needed requirements: considerably and return promptly to 'to-be' a real factor in first 'aid at our

gram. ., Tbe .rlug should ' 'place wit h o-u t house. I had purchased a roll of-the

Shrunk in the wmd-and the hghtlllng"1'it closely requlr
:n,"nllll"I"lIIni."".ln"ul""""""n."III.m"II"I"""""""I"I"'� ehanglng the 'in ld t t

.

hid' d
.

.
.

. .""
-

§ �. \ §_. .

.",
- WI e �p.e 0 use m 0 mg., ressmgs

. npw.
'

.' ., mg a little stretch- ;; ..

.

.
;; Side diameter. on an Injured arm. There was quite 'a

Is tangled III tremulous ,,:,kems of..ram. ing togetltaroucd � AND if trll�t:s the
..

flrst r�Ulsi1;e � lOne· should al- b1t left and I have fOll(ld several uses

;'
-Thomas Bailey Aldrich. the neck of the jar. §

1'1 fO.r making a. �llend, falth�ul- § ways use new for it.

For sfundn rd jars � n�l:Is IS the requtslte for keeping � rubbers with each' One day my 4-year-old pulled the

the ring should § hhu, The way to have a trtend IS § year's cunning. An arms off her .dcll.. To check the tears

if ave' an inside � to be .one.-Hugh Black. � old rubber mayas, soon as possible I began" '4lJnting

Dishwashing and canning, bed mak- �iameter of
.

214 �11""llnll"I"II11Ui"IIIII"II"II"""nuullll.I"IIIIII"III;"""� look lik.e a new around to see whl}t I had with which

ing and sweeping have lost their mono- inches, The WIdth one but It has lost to hold the' arms m place. 'Not know

tony since I can have music yhile I of the ring 01' flangemay vary from % of .Its elastlcity and its use may cause im- "ing whether it.would do or not I de

am workiug. We usually playa, record an inch to' % of an inch. Tests which perfect sealing.
,

Don't think you are termined to try the adhesive tape. I

or two while we are eating breakfast Imve been made show that fewer cases economizing by using two �ld rubbers tore a strip the width I thought I

for somehow a lively piece of music of "blowout" occurwhen the flange is o/ta instead of one. New rubbers are expen- would need and after wrapping the

seems to set the whole> family in tune of an inch. One-twelfth of an inch in sive but it is better to buy them than arms-for a sliort distance I carrled the

fot' the dllY's work.
.

thickness is sufficient to take up the un- to. lose a jar of truit, to say nothing of tape around' the upper part of the

I have an advantage over the others evenness in the jar and still not so thick the-time and fuel lost.
'. doll's body., To 01M' great pleasure'

for their work takes them 'outdoors,
-. the 'arms stayed where they belonged.

but IlS SOOil as my chiekens are cared
Since that time adhesive tape has

for I am busy indoors..( �
Wild gooseberries ·are doing likewise. mended the worn places in the cord of

Sometttues it is a morning of old farm Home News
.

We could well f,ill cans next week with my veleetrie iron, it, has patched the

fashioned songs that sttmulates my
_

� V
early cherries and wild gooseberrtos. lining 'of a pair of shoes, and it has

acttvittes, .other times it is uund ?r 4!WPt. bStrawberries are keeping some cunuers been used to hold a broken :parasol

orchestra music that: I demand, a�alll
' .

usy now. 'I'hernajortty, however, have handle together until I can purchase

it will be the voices of my tavortte
BY MRS. DO� THOMPSON shelves loaded with empty cans, Some' a new . one. These experiences have

stass that entertain me. ' Perhaps the wet weather m'ft.y be have not bee» used for three yenrs.
- led me to . place a high value on this

• How really wonderful it is thut the �blamed for the bright orange rust that Even tho these cans have been put household convenience. Mrs. N. B.

music of the world's greatest must- has appeared in our 'blackberry away dean, we think it is good policy', R'Uey - County.
'

dans CHn be taken into the most re- patches. Thi:s is the' first time' we to get them out of the cellar, .wash,
�

mote corners of the world and no one have had the-trouble to contend with. scald. and ail' them' before the time Three Heat Electric Iron

need be denied the opportunity. of lis- Even without seeing the understde
....

of one/ wants to use' them. i Some feel '
--

...

<tening to good mustc, 1\lrs. G. F.
-

the leaves where the bright' yellow best satisfied it -they wash and scald Many home managers B;re famlllar

Routt Co., Colorado. spores -are clinging, one can tell the such cans and then heat them, thoroly,
with, the- t4ree-he�t electn� griU and

affected plants by the unhealthy look in the oven. ..

'the way one obtams the different de-

• • grees 'of heat by deftly turning the

'-Layette Costs Only $20.75' and the cup shape of the leaf. Poor LuIs Cause Spoilage plug about and putting it, in again.

..
Most blackberry growers agree 'that One successful canner makes a prac- Literally millions of 'women are fami-

The accompanying picture illus- the,surest way to get rid of the rust tice of putting all. Mason jar lids in a liar with the single heat electric iron,

trates a homemade layette which. tho is to spade up all plants that bave the bonfire every third, year. We are 'not but now we have with us a -three-heat

obtained at the moderate cost of $20.75, least part rusted, carry a,ll the dis- ,sure that _is not an economical way of electric iron wlsh a heat r�g1Jlating
is of II quillity good enough for any eased canes to a distance and burn doing. To be sUI'e, many lids are i.n plug. This is an iron suit'able for

baby. Only one article of a kind is them. Some books on the subJeet of use that have done 'service for many every household's 11se.

sho-wn in the, picture. The complete sprays a�d spraying tell us. that Bor ..... years. But how mflny jars of fruit and -_,
�--

list is as follows: �eaux n11,,;tl)1'e will help lD control- vegetables are total losses due to poor
- "Eat Some Mere Kitty"

(Three flannelette gowns; four flan- ling the dIsease. sealing, often a poor lid.,
.

'

'nelette gertl'lides; one tl'immed muslin Blackberries \Vell "Set On" Pickles have a telidency to make lids Here we have, Sonny. caught by the

gertrude; four _plain nainsook slips; 'We have tried both methods, having unfit for-use; so do �an� acid fruits. kodak just as he was trying to feed

two triltlIDed bastiste slips: tw(, cash- removed the canes and then sprayed -T-�e contents of one Jar IS worth th,e his kitty. This clHlning picture proves

mere sal'ques: three flannel bands; It is a difficult tas.k to get canes out Pl'lq! of a!,�ozen ne\y lids. It does. not the value 'of a kodak in the home. Not

three fine_ cotton shirts; three pnil's 'of a patch, tho, without tearing off pay to jxy the br.lght, y�llow. tmny only will Sonny's mother en·joy. this

wool nnd <;otton stockings (fine qual- some leaves 01' scattering the rust, so, o�es.. The old-fashIOned ZlllC hds are picture for the memories it bring-s, but

ity) ; two pairs crocheted bootees; two we do not feel. certain that our work still th� best. If the local grocer has Sonny,--when \e grows up, wig get a

dozen birdseye diapers; one dozen cot- will ha\'e remetlied the trouble. We failed/ to �ee.v rubbers suited t.o cold

ton flaunel diapers: four white cottop should be sorry to' lose the plants. They pack '.carmmg, now is a good time to

have produced quantities of berries ask him to order some fro,Dl the whole-

with very little care. This year, the sale houses.,
�

berries seem to be unUSt1ally well

"set on."

",

Getting Ready to Can 'Em
New Rubbers Essential to SuccessfulPreservation

BY ltllLDRED A. WEILER

Music While You Work

,

, Planning For Tomatoes

Genera"lIy we have had ft truck patch

We are sorry we cannot say the ap- in a field where it was not so likely to

pies promise to' do as well as the bei.'- dry out as is the--- garden near the

ries. Tlio the trees were unllsually load- 'house. We were unabl_e to get this in

ed with blossoms, the majority of or- condition this year. To provide for

chards ,have less than h'llif a crop. _tomatoes, we have set plants in rows

$ome persons hlame the wet weather;, of early maturing vegetables such as

some, the lack of bees' work. SOlLe- radish, lettuce, beets aUd in between

thing prevented the fertilization. set onions, and so forth.' 'When these

The same may be Said of cherries. 'vegetables are used 'we should, have

Peaches, on the contrary, are lIl'!lking rows of tomatoes, thick r enough for

up for three or four years of failure. gQod growth,

""
blanl;ets'. Cllt from one large single
blanliet pllrchased for $1.25; ,one mat

tress: two large quilted ,pads for the

bed.
The cnst of the IJlyette was $12.75

and the material for the little bed

which the father made was $8, mak

ing a total of $20.75. Mrs. A. H. W.

McPherson. County.

least ,we a� considered the best out

doo'!'s .,family in the ,neighborhood. And'

Picnics al'e in season again. I'll th"1 fundamentul reason for this is tbat

have to admit that I do not get quite we found it the best and the easiest

the thrill from eating outdoors that way to'/escape routine work on Sunday

our five chlldren do. H9wever, I en- evenings.
,c'

joy, it. And still better,' my husband Another discovery we made is that'

is nlways roody to eat these pick-up there is nothing like a picnic to level

meals. _ age disl;jnctions.· While playing 'out

. The interesting part about this is iri'-the open with- the youngsters, the

thnt neither of us ell joyed such aUnirs girls talk to me as they do to their

wben we stnrted having them for the girl companions and tlie boys have

children, as \\:e spoke of them to our-· great- discussions-with their father.

selve!'<. J found it considernble work 'I'hey forget that "we are father and

to get the foo,d packed and my hus- mot,her and think of us as good sport&.

band told me how he wished he could This help.<;j us to becolDe friends with

stay at home and read. our children and it helps- them to think

. I guess there is something in the of us as cOl'npanions.• Moreover, -this

"p.ractice makes perfect" saying. At· keeps my husband and myself young.

Picnic is Tonic for Old Age

So plcnlcs come frequently in our

household. If there isn't time to go to

the pasture under a big,spreuqing tree,
we eat out 'in the yard, ·and. on paper

plates to lessen the dish washtng: We

make no elaborate food preparations.
The girls pack-what we happen to have

on hand. But we feel like a famiL.y of
real .fr,ienQs after having these enjoy-
able meals. ·Mrs. N. B. M.

Cherokee County.

Tape in Need, Friend�Indeed

VISIOn of himself as' 11 child from it

and the other pictures' 'in the kodal,
album snapped unceremoniously.
Sonny's mothel' says she al ways

keeps films in her kodak,'·and when

ever she catches him in al'i interesting

pose, she snpps him.
Could there he It hetter ,3'ay to tell

the stories of childhood? .



,-

•

J;W'OmeJi� �Qrvice Cbmer t
--'., '

Send .oi" questlona to the' Women'. Serv,lce
Editor. Kanna Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
'l'ppeka•. Ka.n. Give· name and add res.. No
name. will be prlnt'ed'.

_,.-
-,-

"

Good Furniture Coverings

June Roses in Club Work '

.As June, is tile 1fI01lth� of roses, the
.. How to Remove MollI June-committee of the eommunity elub.

Would you please print several methods of R t Effipgham presented a, rose pro
removinG' mold from ,clothlng·?-Mrs. A. 4. P. gram- fin' .the first meeting this 'month.
Pip the garments in buttermllk a!,lSl This W:lS the program :

lay them ill the sun, or, eovel' the Roll Call Name of Favorite Rose
stains with. lemon juice, sprinkle Vocal Solo .. " ; "The Little Pink Rose"

thickly wlth salt and' lay them in the _ Paper- -........ Roses
.

'. ". Vlolln Solo·
bright sun, 'Wash wnen tl1oroly dry. Reading
Or, mix sof't soap and the juie.e �f It ����I c���!�i" '," "Bowl of Roses"

lemon, cover tho' spots on both Sides TheSl! were bhe contest question!":and place in the sun. 01', soak. the An afternoon. tunctton (Tea rose).
clothes in II, weak, solution of chloride ,A I'Icllen (Moss'ro"e) -,
f I· f 1 h

-

I' A calendar division (Monthly rose),o lme. 'or severa ours, anr rinse Bright color. a wanderer (Crimson ram-Ithoroly III ('01<1 wa tel'. bier). .

r. A faint sound. (Russel)
A girl's name (Ophelia I •

L.inen Mak�s Wai for- Blankets �e��I:I�I�� 'roatf��rl����:��10me '

(Amer-
- ' Ican .. beauty). .

.It was uy experience that I learned A..garden vegetable (CabtJage).
not to leave my best blankets folded Century. part- of u book (Hundred Jeaf).

on a'doset shelf all summer. Clothes �a:��: I\��n���uor�la,.thorny pla'Qt (Sweet
mpths damaged them too woefully. So brier).

'
'

the embroidered, towels, gift pillow' The winner of the contest received
cases, and so on, tn my large cedar a bouquet of roses. Refreshments COIl-,

,,(!he�.t:.--ha:Ve had to make W(lY for at sisted of Angel Food cake, strawberries
least my. very best blank-ets. and, cream. Mrs. C. M. Madden.

1 am, glad, to learn that a, good, cedar' Atchisou County.

- 'T�.

Dainty Cool .Summer Tog.s.
Sonny's aiid Sister's Styles are Pleasing, Too

BY JtI�S. HELEN LEE €R�IG

14-07_0, .

-1 I

.-"
.

1411-Wompn's and Misses' Dress. 1420-Women's and Misses' Dress.
This simple- dress consists of a smart The front of the dress is ilasbed at the
blouse and a straight, gathered skirt. neck so it slips on over the heud. Sizes
Sizes 1(i and 18 yeurs and ill), 38 and 16 years and 36, 38, 40 and 4'2 inches.
40 tncues bust measure. bust measure. Transfer pattern No.
1436':'"Women's Dress. An individual 60-2 is li3 cents .. extra. I'

touch is gh-en by the front cOllstI'llc- 1415.,..... \'Vomen's Dress. 'l"he Jumper
tion of this summer dress. Sizes 36, 38, dress of Jhis seaSOll has tnken on' a

40 I!)1d. ·12· iridles bust measure." much "grander ail'" thun tbe oue seen
1427-\l'i7omen's' Apron. Hete is a last summer. SIzes 36, 38, 40, 42. and

pretty apron wkich can be had at lit- 44' Inches bust men sure.
tie expense. Sizes 3G, 40 and 44 inches 1037-Child's Dress. The kimono
bust measure. yoke of this,fro.cl< runs up into 11 point
1407-\·Vomen's and _Miss('s', Deess. at the cente'r buek alld front, aehieving

There Is a tuck a t each side of the- an empire effect. Sizes 1, 2, 4 Ilnd 6
I·ront and back of the <wer-dress. SIzes years.
16 and 18 years'-and 36, 38, 40 and 42 These pattei'ns may be- ordered from
inches bust measure.

.

tlle Pattern Department, Kansas Farm-
9843-Boys' Suit. Lac'ed at each side er and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,.

like a middy is the blouse of this lit- Price 15 cents each. Give size and num
tie tot'sl suit. Slzee 2, 4 and 6 years. -ber of p,atterns d.esireo.-Adv.

/

chest is a moth destroyer, Precaution l\rr================================iI
must b-e taken to brush and sun and' I" ,

-

thoroly. beat the blankets betnre plac- Dehydra�e'Your Fruits and Vegetables With"
Ing them In the chest', which must -be �,

.

as nil' tight. as possible, if the. aroma,
of the cedar Is to do- its work.
This aroma does not kill .the adult: ,.

moth but does destroy the larvae im
mediately upon tin! eggs' hatchlng. It
was the la rvue which damaged my

Will you print a 'list of the names of blankets last year because the thoro
�.ati:�lals used for covering furniture ?-Mrs.

airiug and snnning of them before.

Tapestr,y., leather, enamel cloth, mo- stol'�\ge, altho eliminating t�e adult

hail', rep, denim, and cretonne are the moth, left, I suppose, the tnvisible eggs
.' materials 1!ied for. covertng furniture. .ro. hatch lute;, into the- larvae' which;

- gorged) themselves to grown worms on

Toughening En�el Pans my best. .wool.".
.

1 have heard that one should toughen an

.

I washed my blankets, brushed and·
'

enamel pan before using _It. How can that sunned them thoroly' and' packed them
be, done 1-C. C. "

aWUN in. my cedar chest, and I am as-.
A Hew enamel pan should be put In- sured I shall find them fresh and.

to, cold water and, placed on the stove ready fol' next. winter. Mrs. R., N.
until; the water boils. Let the pan cool
with. the water and the. enamel will' be
toughened.

THE TIN.Sl,EY_
• / •

1

DEHYDR'A'T-OR
The StandarJ' IJeh;y.dra.tor for Home-Use

I
It extracts nothtngbue water, Foo$1.s dehydrated, the Tinsley way taste',

J.

exactly the same, when revtved: in, water, as they do when fresh. We

. prove this, [Get an. "Ideal'�...size Tinsley now f<iI'· l.0U11' home, '",
! .. ,

'

-EX:AMRU-:- ,.,

I

i
I·
1- ,Fre.h.�,P_ ·Pea. Reatored byWater

5TttPWASTE�SAVE, LABOR
"'Eat ReaJ Goooo-Fooo

Preserve nil your perishable foolls in this simple. clean,
- modern way. .Avoid' canning, which is expensive' and
tir.esome. Dlsoard common "drying," which, practically
ruins food.

-

__

A Tinsley Dehydrator is easy uud-cheap to 'operuto. It
enables you :'0 lay aside fresh foods fOF--Hldefinitl' pPl'�ud8,
'without destroyillg size, taste, color or nourtshment.
Keep, what you need; sell your surplus at high prices.
Once you learn the wonders of dehydration you will

realize why this dehydrator soon will be in every home.
A "Tinsley" pays for itself many times every summer.

By mailing in the coupon yOU call obtain- complete infor-v
uiation. Do this now! Then-·ha ve Jour hardware dealer-.'
place your order. '

TINSL.EY D-kEHYDRATOR CO.,
616 Gumbel.Buildiq -. Kansa. City! MisllOuQ, .

'r-----------�-------------------------
I MAIL THIS COtJPt>N NOW!,
I Tinaley Deh:y':drator Co., ," _,

-.'

61'6'Gumljel Bldg., lunsa. CitY,cMo.
Without obi'lgaUng- me.cptease send complete descrip

tion of the Tinsley Dehydralor and faots regarding its
advantages, for- home use..

'

DEHYDRATE'
-Frullj!

_,regatnbIE&
-Berrles-
-IMeals·- �

_ Wuter- will re- i
store all their
r r e. n, dellcloua-.
ness later.

"iDEAL"Ti...ley
Dehydrator

Price,only: $45
Height 62lnche9.
Operated with

kerosene burnee-

Name : { .

Peist Qfflce .' :. . . . . . . . . . .. State :-:

-"

c· A Scotch Collie FREE!
TheV�yDog
You've Alw�y. Wanted

Her.e Is the truest "pal"
a boy or girl ever had

: a pedtgreed Scotch Collie,
loyal, brave, intelligent.
We are going to give

'away. absolutely FREE.
'a number of pure bred
'Scotch Collies. either at
most whi te or With the
tYnical markings. You
can choose the color you
like. The Collies will be
from six to ten weeks old
-just the right age to
begin training.
No other dog can sur-=

pass the beautiful Scotch'
Collie as a watch dog,

stock dog, or as a trusty -, "pal" for children. Let the Collie grow up
with a boy or.' glTI and they wl�l be companions for life. ---

Six Beautiful Post Cards For You
If you are willing to work a few hour� for me in your spafe time, you

'can get one' of my p'ure bred Scotch Collies as a FREE PJUZE. Write
to me today and I will teli you how to get the Collie without cost.
To every boy or girl who writes for information about my Collie. I

will give absoiutely FREE. a package of six beautiful Post Cards. Sign
and return coupon below AT 'ONCE and I will mall' you the pack of

cards, also_ full particula'rs as to how you can, get the Collie FREE.

.�-----------COUPON-·--�---------

·Manaller. Colli.. Club. DepL40, 8th & Jack.on Su.,Topeka. Kanaa.
Dear- Sir: Please send me. without cost. six beautiful. Post Cards and

tell me how I can get a pure bred Collie FREE.
\

Name .••••.•.•....................... R.F.D. or 'St..•...•.. , ..••• , •••.••

Postofflce : , " -" . . . .. . .. State ..•....•..•.••••.• :.
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Here's a real treasure
-fromNature's storehouse

/'
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What Happened When Bobby Asked His Mother

to "Please Pass the Murphies"

A Money-�umble: Trkk
Place u dime on the tablecloth and

over it set a tumbler which rests on

two larger and thicker coins. just as

you see it' in' the

picture.
'

How can you
remove the dime
from under the

Wy:::r.:::lWJr--tumbler w I t lro ii t
_ touching it or the
tumbler?
,

Thjs is easy if

y,ou know how.

SC1'8tch firmly on

the tablecloth jnst
outside the .tumbler in the dlreetlon

you wish, the dime to tuke. It will at

once start to move, making its way

toward you from beneath tlie tumbler.

Bobby's Lament

PLEASE pass the Murphies," said starch instead.of putting forth leaves

Bobby at the table one evening, and flowers: The eyes are really the

Mother paid no attention, leaf buds for the nexf" year' and that

"Please pass the potatoes," Bob'by is the reasun potatoes sprout when

put his request once more and got planted."
them lit once,

'

"Uight-O!" sald Bobby after Aunt

"I see Bobby, like most folks, thlnks Flora finished her interesting story.

the potutorts- Irish, when it really is nnd proceeded to cut into a big baked

American," laughed Aunt Flora, potato and press a lump of butter into

:, "You mean it got started in Amer-, its steaming menly-white contents.

ica 1" asked Bessie.
'

"Hight-O!" mimicked Bessie and did

"Yes. indeed!" answered Aunt .Flora.' tb!l same.

"It still grows wi� in some parts of

South America; it was eultlvatedthere

long before Columbusdtseovered Amer

ica. Indeed, its name is from the

Indian 'batuta.'''
,

,
.. "'l'he.n how did it get named Murphy?
Don't the Irish like potatoes better

than anybody else 1" / '

. "Perhaps they do, Bobby; certainly- 'When y?u have fignred flut what

the plunt hns been lm_pwn in Ireland the old saymg is send your answers to

so long that folks thinl\ it 'has nlwnys the l'uz�le Editor, the Kansas Farmer

grown there. But the history of the nnd Mal! and Breeze, Topeka, Kiln,

potato is this: 'I'he Spaniards, senreh- 'l'1ll're Will he packages of postonrds

ing for gold, discovered the Indians

growing this vegetable lind took some

of the tubers to Spain as II curiosity;

GOOD old Mother Nature hasplaced
in wheat and barley the wonderful food

properties which build and sustain
-

life
and health.

Many so-called "refined" foods are

robbed of vital elements which the body
needs.'

Grape-Nuts-that famous wheat and

barley food-brings yoy all the natural

. goodness of the grains in perfected form,
with a crispness. and flavor that charm
the appetite.

You will �nd Grape-Nuts an ideal �_,

'dish for breakfast or supper-time. Ready
to serve from the package,.with cream or

good milk.

Order Grape-Nuts from your grocer

today.
/

Grape..Nuts=-the 'Body Builder
6'TI.---

/' I

here's a Reason"

Made by Po{tum Cereal Co., Ine,
Battle Creek, Mich.

.j

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And 'How to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad-'
dresa by the Author,

H.Clay Glover Co•• lncl
129W. 24th St••NewYork

estern,Canada
Vast stretches of undeveloped fertile agricultural land of
the highest productiveness await the settler in Western

Canada, The land possesses tHe same'character of soil as
that which has produced the high quality Of cereals \l1at
have carried off the world's premier honors somany times
in the past ten yea rs,

Native Grasses are
Rich and Abundant'

Cattle fatten upon them without any grain being fed.

Limited capital on high'priced lands is not a success, neither
can the tenant burdened with high rents hope to succeed.
The place to overcome these IS in Western Canada -

where land is cheap where a home may be made at low

cost, and where dairying; mixed farming and stock

raising give an assured profit.
Land may be purchased from the Railway Companies
or from responsible land -companies or from private
owners. Free homeatead o� 160 acres each aret-o

be had in tbe more remote districts. I

Fori1lustrated literature.maps. deaerip�
tion of farm opportunities in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Co·

lumbia. reduced railway rateJ.etc .•write

\.

F. H. HEWITT,
'

2012. 1110111 St., 1{'Ul�[lS Clt\. 1110.
AU:�::II:���:ecr�i::'1:!t:'n:mml-

Dominion of Canada.

for tlfe rh-st 10 1J0ys 01' girls nnsl�*:l'ill�
cOI'l'el:tly,

Much early every TI' f I
morning, .

ie winners 0 the June 3 puzz e

"Get up!" says
Will be an,nounce� -, next week as �Ill

mother :" Do'
"llso the wmners In the puzale-drawing

\\,hr lie in bed s� contest.

lazy-
A gren t big boy

like you !"

it's very funny
About my dif'rent

sizes
At morning anti

at eveuing.
It really surprtses l

But when comp'ny comes to dinner

And I want to sit up late,
"Oh, no, such little 'fellows
Must go to bed at eight !"

"
.� 0

I ask you, is it
fllir now

To say I've
'silrinked lil,e

, tilat-
When everybody'

tolls me

"Look out! You're
getting fat!"

l'a ulu I�l'e,

in less thnn 100 years the potato WIIS

so common in Spain that it was eveu

fell to pigs.
"Tha t is, pigs in Spain were eating

potatoes before the klng of Englunu
knew the taste of them-the queen of

England, rn tiler, because it was Sil'

'Walter Raleigh, thnt courteous knight
Il'ho spread his cloak oyer a vnddle of

mud that Qupen Elizalleth might walk
ol'er it, elry shod, who ,first tuol, pota
tOt'S froIIl Virginia to Enghind, For ,by
tllP time Rnleigh yisi('pfi All1PI'iL'a the

potato had been intro(luce<l into North

Americll by wnmlering Span in rd�,

"'I'he pota ('0 i�n't' rea lIy II root�"

Aunt Floi'll finished her story, ·'It i::;

nn nndcrground stem-a stem that

grows down instead of n[l nnd 8tl)l'('"

What Do They Hear?

"It's the waves of the sea," said· Pet�r
Peanut,
" "That's what It '!ound:! like. sure enough,"
'agreed Charlie Clothespin as he .

h"ld, lila
lillie head close to the opening of the shell,

"You're both wrong," Informed Sammy

Spool, .,That shell Is one of those queer

things that can pick up and make stronger

cevtatn ktrula ot sound, The box part of a

violin does the sa rue thing. If you would

remove this box part of a violin and try
10 play on the strings you would only make

a feeble and unpleasant notse, it you could

talse this sea shell Into a sound proof room

and then hold 11 to your ear you would hear

nothing, for ther-e would be no sound waves

for It 10 pick up and give back to you, It

Is Just a beautiful Idea of the poets that
the roar ot the sea .stili lingers In the shell

long otter It has left the ocean, for sucb
Is not the case."

,An Old ,Saying

The Quiz Corner Winners

One one-dollar bl ll lind nine surpcise
gifts, the offer to winners of the May
27 Quiz questions. brought in so many

answers that it. is d.ifficult to choose

which 10 are the best. The dolln r bill

will go to Louise Cole, ·(ho. and i'lli'

gifts to Oshorne Nitz, Otlve Ely. Ii-:, G.
Crow..Jr', Doro'[hv Pine. Wnllnce Jnns-

ll>!"n. Margaret Cruwlt>y. Maurice Sh�Ult'.
Effie Ellen Wright and Howard Call'
trill!.

',/ "'e'd like to give prizes to every boy
01' girl who entered. for every set ot

nnswers', is good, "\Ye can't do that

hut we will give n chance for 10 more

hoys and girls to win, 'I'he prizes tltb
time will he surprise gifts and the best
10 sets of nnswers win. Find the aus

wers in this issue of the pnper nud
scud them to the Quiz Corner Editor.

the Knnsns F'armer lind Mail nnrl

Breeze, Topeka, Knn. Here nre the

quest ions :
/

What caution should be observed In rc

gard to the time of threshing wheat?

we<;,�,rl ��e d�er\e:��!�f of graIn by �he fiel"

How docs H. B. l\1iller keep his chihlren
tnh'rested In his farm?
How docs I. K. Caughey refute the atate

ment that a silo Is impracttcable becau�(!
of lhe l'xpon�h'L' labol' nl'cessarv to fill it?

Who Is the twe!1'�'-eighth pr�stdent or

Ihe Unlled Slates?
What Is an .._(>1!I�('ntlal thing jn f:lucceSSful

]lre�!f'I'\'a lion of fuod?

,,"'hat big htsto'ric .national event recently
tool< place in 'Washington, D, C,?

!
What Is the, Cnpper-FesB bill?

Wil'Pips>; bm'glnr nlarms are in use in

London.
,',

'

"
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Kansas Bolsteina Win Honors

De Laval Sep
arators are f\lr-.
ntshed with .hand,
electric, s team

turbine or belt
d r i v e s, for a�,kind of power.

spoke on the "Purebred in Agrlcul
ture." He tracgd the development of

(.Coutiil,:..,t( t rom l'Ugl' 7) better horses and-better cows., Dean,
_'--. I' Mumford said; "You cannot feed into

stute .Agrt':lI,t':I',tl (;ol1eg(·. 'dilivcred the cow ,milking qualities which she
one of I he p:'llll.'i,pul addresses, in does not possoss

: at the start. Thru
whhh lu- e-urpha stz, (1 I he Importance qf the use of pnrebred animals whose
ra islug the best suttnulc reeds for the traits are known onlv cau we improve
dairy cow. _ ."111 c1e('iding upon da,irY', by intelligent direction."
teeds for the Sourhwest, one of the

. -

'-
-

.J. C. M('Dowell, of theUnlted Btates
first thiHgs we must do is to tree our- Dalry" Division, spoke on the future of
selves Irum epl'tain ag+k-ultural tra-
dit-iOll"," ;,;(till Dc'ull' Fut-rell. "For PHS-

da lrying in the Southwest, in whlclr=he

t ure 'pnrpose» the 'Southwest has mil- omphustzed thut tar-t that it would pay

Iions. of acres of 11;1 ti ve pa sture : Sudan Kansas fa rmers to find out what their

grass, au Af'rtcun .lmnrtgrnut, whlch cows are doing in-the way of produe

supplements the native pastures udrntr- tion. The man who does not kpow
ahly hy hE'ing'IllO$t produc-tive dur-ing ,:vhat h.is cowa are .doing,._is the man

hot wea t her when 1111 ti ve grusscs grow
who �alls in tbe dairy bl!-smess. When

hllt�-Iittle or, not 'at all; and Sweet .he, falls he blames the SOil, the en�ate'
clover, an immigrant from 'Vestern or the eows, when actually he IS to

ASlli which will' provide excellent pas-
blame �or all ot the trouble that comes.

ture tor a per-iod of from four to s& upon him.

mouths and espedally durlng the late John M. Kelley of Wisconsin, in, a

sprtng and ea rtv autumn. Besides these brief address .19 the convention, called
the Southwest can and does usewinter Qtten�ion to the. fad that-all great i!l
wheat and rye, IJOth of which com- dusrrtes, except dairying, believe III

monly .are p;;;t�ll'ed ·tltruout the win- pyblicit�, b.oosting their prod��ts. Mlj
t.er.

,
Modern te pasturing of winter I\.ell�¥. IS III fa.vor of a. natlonal ad

wheat probably benefits the soil by ver.tlstng campaign intelligently carrted

adding, manure to it, and does not in- 011 by experts in that business. He

jure the : plans for grain .produetlon, said: "You can have the COl;sumers
Rve ns winter pasture may well be going out to the bar-nyard With Ian

aite�nated with Sudan grass, as sum- terns/ at nigbt to satisfy their craving
mer past'nre .on the same land."

- for milk, the greatest food on earth,
He 'also ('�ned 'attention to the fact if it is but properly ndvertfsed...

that. alfu lfu. Sweet clover, and other One, of the interesting exhiQit�;3.�
crops of this nn ture, provide an abund- the show was that of the Kan�s,..IS'i'ate

f:....�

I.

There is a size
and style of De
LavalA Separator
for you, no mat
ter if7:You have
one or a thousand
cows.

-,

-

"i
"I

j ,

Don't Let This Happen' to You
"Last week we replaced, a it. We are constantly receiving

machine made 'by , • • letters
-

of a lIimilar character
which" had been used only five from people who, s�y they
years. 'Our customer, Mr. Craw- waited too long befoJ'jl' buying
ford Cook, living neA,r Foyil, a De Laval. .

Oklahoma, shipped one can of On' hundreds of thousands ot

):-:��cream
from ...•.• and then one farms today there is an enor

,vlt..,'J rom the De Laval, and changed mous amount of butter-fat bting
'l': out in this manner for four 'wasted bf inferior 9r worn-out

:. ks, the result being that the separators and by hand skim-

\9�'2. Laval got him exactly two ming, Perhaps 'uch waste is
nds more butter-fat per day, going on right on your farm.

,

he is milking 12 cows. This Stop it l,t .ice by getting a new

ount at,S5c per llound makes De Laval. It is not only the
Oc per day, or $255.50 per year, world's best cream saver, but

more than twjee as much as the "lasts longer and is easier to
new De Laval was worth. Mr. clean -and turn than any other,
Cook said we could use his name- Call up your De Laval Agent
and this Information, and if . today and ask him to bring out

they didn't believe it, he would a new De Laval so that YJlU can
-

make an affidavit to that effect."
/

try it, or write us for full in
This was taken from a letter formation. Sold on such easy

from one of our agents, but terms that it will pay for itself
there is nothing unusual about while you are using it...

The De Laval Separator Co.
NEW YOII CHICAGO

/
SAN FRANCISCO

165 Broadwa, 29 E. MadiaoD 51. • 61 Beale 51.

,
'

'''''\\' l'Ul'k Bo.}lO,te IIIN ''''" .. )<'ir.. t I" the !ftate Herd Contest at Knnsa", City ·But
.

1';"" .. 11 ... 11.1111 lUi ..",ourt !!!1Il'lilled ltIlg,hty Stiff CompetlttoQ

auce of good bay. For the uplands of '.A.glj,!:·uiturnl College, showlug the re-

,(3"','- ,. I'�. DSooneeror,,ILaferaMwill�.iela I::''-.lrg-:,the western -part of Kansas, Sudan suits of thelr experimental work in ' :

, �
�

grn",s nnd" other l('nfy lOorghu!n vari- feeding dl1iry ('attle. The exhibit ex-

erie:;; {Irq, highly usefnl and dependable . .plailled in detail" the value of cane seed
DI·. E. Y. iVlcCollum, of ,Tohns Hop- in the gruin ratl.on of milk cows. The

C S dM Ikekins University in "his address to the, experimeilt ('overed a period of. two.
"

,

-

ream eparQ'to.. an I r,
Holstein Uelegat('s announced that he yenrs, and showed that cane seed, once
,ha(l jllst disco,'ered a new vitamine considered nearly useles,s, is almOst an
which hE' had nnmed vitallliue D. The equal of corn, when fed in proper quun
pnrticlilal' work of this new vitamille titles in a grain mtion. Another test
is to .promote bone growth, probably compares the vallie of kafir and cane

not less tban ;:;0 per 'cent of ehildren of in producing milk, 'considered on un

the United States sUffer from rickets, acreage bnsis. Some of their land p�'o
ilisl'ase- Ctl-llSe«( hy la('I. of bone build- cIuced 18 tons of ('ane to the acre, aUlI
illg fOOlh;, said Dr. McCullum. "Allnost cows fed this· crop gave an average of
()O pel' ('(,llt :of our chil(ll'l�n of school 30,000 pounds of milk for every acre
age show by their teeth they are not fed. Corn and' lmfir gave a yield of
receiving the proper amount of mineral 11.S tons each. The advl1ntage of cane
mattpr in tll('ir diet. :Milk is the easiest nnd kafir over corn, is that in Western

way ill which to supply' the element Knnsas these crops are more certain·

lueJdng," He insisted thn t for Ollr, iJest and will return larger tonn{lge to the
hcalth we should crowd out a part of I1cre than corn.'

Ollr highly 'milled cereal products, a 'l'he Government exhibit consisted of
cert.ain alUount of potatoes and sugar 2G booths. These included the entire
nnd incl'l'llse cOl'L'espondingly our milk Government exhibit at the Nntional
consumpt.!on. He poillted out that if Dairy Show, 'and t\VO booths from' the
lYe will drink a liberal quantity of milk recent milk campaign at New Orleans.
and ent leafy' vegetables we can largely In general interest and educaHonnl
overcome most of the troubles that are vulue' it was "One of the best displays
so pI'evnll'nt with a faulty diel;:"_:_Jn ever sent out by the United States De
spell king directly to the dairym.en, Doc- partment of Agric111tuI·e. It contained
tor McCollulll said. "�fy advice is to mnny valuable suggestions for dairy
quit 'petty bickering alllong yourselves- men ,of the Southwest. Every booth
and eliminate that waste of resourCl*; was self-explanatory and told its ,own

and the causing of bud impressions of story clearly and convincingly. In one

the, dair�r industry among certain peo- pnrt of the exbiiJit a panorama' was
pIe when mention is made of dirt and shown of two farms; on one of these
disease germs in milk. Gl;!t behind an farms 'the buildings were poor and in
educational program that will show bad condition. Tl�e fences were badly
eVeITbo(l.v in this land the real value of ip. need of repnil' and the entire picture
dairy products. indicated extrcme poverty of the
Dean l<�, B. Mumford, of Hissouri (Continued on Page 2G)

Slacked Over 5 Tons of Hay Per Hour
__ Th......

CV�bout
HAY STACKER
Savea tfme. labor and Rloney.
Elevates foil load or aweep
rake 20 to 2G ft. Lh,ht,e&BY
to operate-no 1'0po. or
ullt!Y•• Wood or .teel.

��=�!'!tot�::'=tt!.':"!:�••�
!JIve �oftta to

P'8"atal ri�. ��.grlc.�ODAY.
I

'

f)A95,�
"fEPARAiOR�-
On trial. Easyrunning, easjlycleaned.
,Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Wh�ther
dairy is large or email, write today.
AMERICIUi SEPARATOR CO.
... 10112 BalDbrld••• N. Y.

'------::-----... ....
As soon as you have read this issue of
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze,
pass it along to YO,ur neigb"or.

----

Inca·ease lvestock
Profits � Use
CAREY-IZED .

SALT BLOCKS
�"or salt: ever:yWlle.7i

ThisMachineSpreads
Strawand Manure
and can be used as a hay
frame. Bed is, 7 ft. wide
and 14 ft, long. hundreds
of them in use, Gi ve en

Ure satisfaction, Price bas
been reduced from $275,00
to $175.00. F, 0, B.'Desh
ler. Write for circular.

ONE MAN STRAW AND MANURE
SPREADER CO•• Deshler. Nebr.

The MI ..HOUri Breeders CanHlgned Some Extra Good Hoistelns. .. to the National
Co-operative Sale anll Plnee •• Third 1« the State Herd Contest
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Yields 'Aesnred.

June 17, 1922.'

KANSAS exbects l!}nother' good
wheat yield and recent Go!el'n'
ment

.

reports seem to Indicate

.that the ._state's expeetatlon will .he

fully realized if the weather contluues

favorable until the' crop -is harvested.

On .Tune 1 Kansas wheat WIlS one point
higper ill condition than II month ago

according' to sbatlstlcs just made'l!Jl'bllc
by I�d,,'ard C:- Paxton, Federal" Crop

Sta�sticlan for Kansas, The present
rating of 75 pel' cent 'indicates Ii crop
of 117,174,000 bushels from 8,4;15,000'
acres left for-harvest:"
Last Jil'ne the condition was 60, per

cent.on a much larger acreage innd re

sulted In a production of 12�.5(l4,000,
bushels. The a verage prodnction for

the five-year period ending in 11)20 was

101),496,000 bushels.

Moisture Stored Sufficient /

�::d':�V'i.":1�o:r��r.:'gt�l:o���ekG�:���ISw:�:
cellent.-H. E. Tegarden, June 10.

Lane--Farmers are stili planting sorgnum

and kaflr and these crops are starting off

very satls(actorlly. Thl. I. gooti growing
weather.. Pasta res were never, better. More
corn Is being planted than usuat. and some

cultivating h .. s been dorie. \Y'" had another

good rain last week. Garden. are gotng
well. Butterfat I. worth 24c 'und eggs' ure

15c.-S. F. Dtck inaon, June 10 ..
-

.

Linn-We have been
-

hav�g exce11ent
weather. and crups are gl'ojwing sat tsractorttv.

. A �w farlne1'8 have some COlin to plant yet
Kaflr and sorghums are being plan·fell. AI:
falfa Is....b.elng cut. \VhMt Is heatilng and

BOrne fa rmers report presence of chinch bugs.
Corn Is WOrth 60c; wheat. $1.25 and -eggs

are 20c; hogs, $lO.-J. W., Ctmeartitth.
June 10.
Osage-Wheat Is heading and with warm

weather there wtll be an early harvest. Corn
IS dearly all planted, and the early plant
ing Is being .cutttvated. Many fa-rlllers are

trying �arly varrettea. The first cutting of
a1ltalta is weU'-undeI: ,way, F'a rme ra are Im

patient as' it has been so wet and t'he work

has come' nil a t one thne. Cherries maue

half a
, crop but blackberries and .tra·w-

For- the last 16 years the Il verage

ber rtea show a full crop, Indica tlons arel

, \

'
that there will be a I gl1pd ylel�' of -peuc h as

condition June 1 was 77 per cent, ,

anti apples.-H. L. F'err ia, June 10.

Moisture for maturing the crop is
Osllorne--We have been having plenty of

sufficient in all sections and up - to r�IIIIS \�h\�:�I�s t��C�II:�r f��r CI��� ��'!tplika�::.t
date has been too abundant in most

'\'heat Is heading. A. eonatderubte amount

eastern counties. Mn:\,: weather was

of the wheat ground will be summer fal-

conducive to rank growth of straw and

lowed where the wh eu t is poor. Alfalfa Is

the,Ilropagation of Insect enemies and ��-=-�.::�
....-..

- ��::'�o�.ar��:tee�Ic�.l\�n:.her111ISlt�,l;,0�:f t��:

fungous diseases. I..enr rust iR present
.-.,s""rr03

stock a re In, exc-eltent condftion. -There is

in many counties as fer \�t as Great \
�ul:;gti. pig qrop than usual.-W. F. Arnold,

Bend but is not alarming except in IJ.�.D."' •• DI' <fI'Ve.

"

lcooks-We art' .having �,(.lremely wet

Douglas and Fra nkltn conn ties. Smut
weather. more than 4 Inches having fallen

•

t G h The Upper �l1l1l1ll1l1lppl Valley III the Natlon'lI Greni"",t Food Produel'bg Area., last week. Corn and feed crops are grow-

IS no uncommon. reen 4UgS and h
-

'

Ing slowly. Oats, b a r-ley and pastl.\res are

chinch bugs have taken Slight toll in
Thill Chart..-showlI Relative Valuell of Eae Sta�e'll Crop In 1018

Idolng well.__C. O. Thl'l:nas, June 11.

southeastem and south central coun-

Rush-We have peen having hleal summer

ties. Lodging will not prove. serious cordine to the June report of the era are cultivating their fields. ,Wheat has weather dur i n g' tile last few weeks. Wheat

� Improved some but very badly affected with Is h"lf f'liled out In some flelils. :O;early all

unless June brings continued wet United States Department of Agrlcul- rust. Oats are too late to make much of a of the alfalfa has been put up but It does

weather.
.

ture. According to this report. 'Vinter crop. Pastures are excellent and all kinds not seem very guod. Wheat is worth $1.25;

of livestock are In good condition.. Straw- butterfat, 27c.-A. E. Grunwald, June 11.

Oats acreage-decreased 1G per cent wheat showed improvement to the ex- berries-are plentiful, 12,", cents a quart. Corn Scott-We had excellent rains last week

from last year. Preliminary estimates tent of 22 million bushels since May Is worth 50c; butter, asc: and oats are 35c; Mo�t ot the fal! ",heat Is weedy but other

tndicate an area of 1,501,000 acres com- 1, with a forecast (If 607 million bush- cher rf es, 60c a gal.-T. E. WhItlow. June 11. g ra ln crops are prum ial ng? Corn Is ready

I
Anderson"':"'We have had many lucnlshow- to cultivate. Potatoe s and gal'dens are good.

pared with 1,8!J4.000 acres last year. In e s, 01' the fourth largest ever grown. ers 'and It has been too wet to work the fields G"USH is growing rapll.lly and all kinds of

eastern and southeastern counties oat The spring wheat area .is forecast at In places and the crops are uneven. Very Il veatovk are doing well. );'at hog;' are $8.50;

�J��!l�� :��OI��i-t��le�,'e�b��at��r P!� �ts7 :�!,�Ot�lRb�s�:�s1g�'13�r:llion bus�- f��e:fE:���::r�:�r!�6��1- :II��I£�� �::�:��:� ����;f�:��n�a���;�J. :!�: t�:���r;t�11�:�:��::.
,st!edhig. 'I.'he northeastern counties The condition on Jime 1 and' fore- falfa Is ready to put up. Pastures a·re·e,,- Corn has PI'cll'NI a better stand than was ex -

are off 15 per cent from last year. east of produetion of wlnter.avheat bv
cellent. \i:ggS are worHth 18c' and butter'ls pectvu, Pasture" are excetrent nnd nil k,jnds

J 20c; .corn, 60c.-J. W. endr lx, June 10. of livestock are doing well. Fruit prospects

There was 25 pel' cent decrease in the principal produclng slates includes Brown-The weather Is too c�'r' fo'" corn. Bre good. Sume alfalfa has been damageu

central di,,;trict and about 5 per ('ent Missouri, c:onditiOiI 83 per 'cent, pro· Wheat looks about as well as could be ex- by the wet ·weather. Wheat Is worth $1.15;

in the south central, due to ill(�rease� duction 43,754,000 bushels; Nebrasl,a, fse�\��'tlf��\� V���:�f,�srea�:;"p���' m;;tcO�&��f� ����..:._��cA��tacthl:f�;'�n,hj�n�\r
and $7 a

wheat acreage. 71) per c:ent and 54.U84,OOO bushels: last week. Hogs are scarce and pigs anti "',,lIace-=-,Ve had a three� days fain to

, Kan)3as, 75 pel' cent and 117,174,000 stock hogs are seIling high. Corn Is wurth uaher In the month of June and the ground

Increases for Some Sedions bushels; Oklahoma, OG pe�' ('ent and 31,- ���;S.c$;�4�:�!.: �.n'bf:::f:n���g�9J�n�e��: 16c; Is well soaked. Much sod b"eaklng Is being

The-counties drained by 't.be Solomon 780,000 bushels. Cherokee-This Is ;xcellent weather for ���iu���s;�n����. a;,r�l!n\�\\,,��, ;t��:!f.:'ct

and Republican rivers sho,,", increases
. farmers. Com is smllll but thrlft�·. ·Wheat· are. In excellent cundltlon. Eggs are worth

a\'ereging about 40_.per.cent. The acre-
Kansas Weekly State Report ��e�rn��fl af��ed�hlli-a�:��:s a;;-e "��rJsl��'I�i ��;�, ����t��s;le��·��c���ay�tU$J.e��trs.ISA�7:liJ:

ng� in Northwestern I\:ausl1s is almost The weather in Kansl1s during the good and all kinds of Irvestock are In. ex-" Stetler, June It.

douhled and there are goodly in('reases last week has been favorable for the cellent condition. Early fruit Is a' fair crop W ....;hlngton-Farmers are v.ery busy with

.

II til t tl' d f tl t t t t f f II I' d J C
here but labor very high, Strawbe_rrles are alfalfa anli corn. An excellp� rain fell the

In a ewes ern Ill' 0 Ie s a e. mos par or crops 0 a nn So·.. • .. nearly all gO.ne ·anti sold for frol,,! DC to 25c first of the we�" which Ilid a great deal of

Conditio, of I,lats is rated 75 per cent-Mohler in the weeldy report of the a quart; gooseberries sold from lac to 30c a .good. Small gram Is doing wpll and har\'�st

of normal for/the state by Mr. Paxton. Kansa's State Bonrd of Agri('ulture fQI' quart; early rota toes Gc a, pounu.-L. SOOn will Ito here. Pastllres nre excellent.

Smyres. June 1.... Farmers are b"uying hRnrest nlachlnerJi. Corn

Last June the condition .was 03 pel' the week endillg June 12 says: Coffey-The weather Is very changeable. Is,wol·th 40c; flour. $1.75; cream, 2Gc and

cent and the 10-year average is 82 per
•

"Last weeK WIIS the finest of any Corn planting has beeb completed anli farm- e�'gs are lSc.-Ralph B. Cole, June 10.

cent; Oats bas been injured by toO. this year for crop. growth acco\Oding to 'ers •. re cultlv'!'ttng and haying. Alfalfa Is Wld,ltR-We have had plenty of molstur.

excellent and wIll make 1 ton or more an last weE.'k which delayed farlners In 'planting

much moisture. Green Ilug I11H1 dlinch reports, recel\'p!l from "at'ious sources. acre for the first cutting.' M,,>It curn �lade a nnll cult,vatlng. Postures are excellJent. ..I.

\bug in mostrustern counties. Present Aside from lo{'al !'<howers in many parts good stand but some had t,o be replanted. large acr�age ot sod Is being ·brok�n up.

Prospects forecast a crop-of 3!J.377.000 of "he state, t,I.lel·e wus. no 'rninfall and
Potatoes are doing well. V. beat Is headeti Som" of the \\ heat Is,maltlng a satlsfactor)'

t't"
'out and there is plent� ot �ol.sture t� ma- showtng. �pl'lng crops I\re good and, some

bushels. Last rear's crop amounted to this permitted the cllltinltion of rowed ture It. All klnd� of flult Will make a'lgood field. are weedy. Fnt h'lGs are worth '9c;

38,::;27,000 hushels.
_

'I.'he 1.1)1(i-20 aver- C:l'OPS to lJe I'al'l'ied on e\'pry day. The crop.-A. T. Ste\\art. June 11. -

I eggs. 15c and tuaerfat· Is lMc.-E: W. White.

i -.� 4<'7 00'" b I I I k f
. I

Elk-Wheat Is heading but hilS been dam- Juno 12. .

age s O.�, ", 'U ·us Ie s. ac 0 rain h.as been jllSt 'W lOt was ageti by red rust. Oats are loolting well and 'Voo<lH'�n.- Furntlng Is progressing slowly.

This yt>llr'S
I
barley acreage is the ueedpd for tlw del'eloplllent of wheat If not damaged laler will make a heavy The first cr"p .of alfalfa Is being put up and

lnrgest evel' planted in Kansas and 1s. hut corn and the sorghums will be ben.., ylelti. Farmers haVE! been taking advantage Is Illllk·lng a rair ,)<ield. 'Wheat Is headed out

of the recent good weather and are rushing and Is doing well. Oats neell rain and are

estimated at 8Ul:\,OOO acres liS ('ompllred efitecl if a light rain should be re- their delayed planting of kaflr and sor- growing slowly. Potatoes lire In fair con

with (iOO,OOO acres last year nud the· ceh'ed. The soil· is in extra good con- ghu.ms. Some corn Is being cultlvuted anti clition. tlltho bugs are quite numerous. Cream

lat'gest previous maximum of ·7G7.000 ditlon for work exce..t in parts O,f
looks well. Most fields are shOWing D. gooti Is worth 24c allti eggs are lSc;-E. F. Opper-

.t'" stand. Dealers are selJing u. great many Inan June 1')

acres in 1!J20. The unusual a{'reage .of East.ern Kallsas where fields which farm Implements.-D. W. LOC1{h�rt. June 11. '''�an<lott;:_Wheat Is headed out and is

badey is due to extra seeding on were plowed when wet. are .not work- EIIRworth-:;-The weather Is .�t,11 wet �nd free" frum anyt>hing detriment,,!. Harvest

aoondonell wheat land' in northern and iug up in as good cOllditiol1 as later
farlllers have been ha\·I·ng· ctlf!,�·ulty gettmg will l(egln .0001'1. Corn Is making a slow

ha� put up. The hay. crop. IS Ir"op this growth, There Is much I'omplalnt about

w.estern eounties. Nothing adverse to plowed fields, The soufbwest qual'ter SPl'lllg. ;Wheat was headed out In some molea. Moisture Is plentiful. All klnlls of

barley is n1tted except slight chinch bug of �ess {'oullty had a heavy hail storlll .flelus as early as May 23. Some wheat livestock are III excellent condition.-A. C.

daml1ge in south centl'lll counties. T)fP.
.

early in the week whic:h cut down some �I;�d�s h���I��d!e�IO��tii�;'wf�.'n ��s���%s I!��, Eapenlaub. June 11. '

condition- is rated at 88" per cent now; of the wheat that was already headed excellent and all kinds of livestock are In ex- ,

66 t d 83 t
" cellent conditlon.-W. L. Reed, June 10. ' Hogs or 'Alfalfa, Which?

per cen a year ago an per cen out. .' Forcl-We are having excenent growing
. I

'
_

th8OJO-year average. Present outlook .' "Wheat ('onditions are eXCellent and weather.,with plenty_ of rain. Farmer", are' "If 011 alfllifa in

inclic:ates· a possible crop of 18,170,000 the l'rop' is well headed eX('ept in the still planting COl'll anti spring crops where ptlsturing hogs

,

� i
ground Is dry enough. Early corn Is heing Southelll>t KIlIl�US will he more profit-

/
bushels. Last year s pro uct on was northwpst part of the state whel.e it is worked. Barley and oats are excellent. aille tuan retaining;: the stand. go

13.200,000 busheJs and the 1'. 10-20 aver- jnst reaehiug tllis stuge of de,·elhp· Wheat Is very weedy anti Borne ot the early "'l'h"lt I'S '\'lllIt Prof. L. E.

°
.

sown grain Is beginning to head. Alfalfa uhead.

age 10,253, 00 bushel.s. ,
ment. In the ext.reme southellst conn- made a gog.l! crop. Potatoes and gardens are·-Call. head of the ngl'O!wIllY. deplli't-

Alfalfa Yield Heavy
.

ties of Cherol.ee and LlTbette wheat ����I;.f, J�':,�sg�tory g,·owth.-John Zur- ment at the Kansas Stllte Agricultural

·harvest started last 'Wednesday and
t

A lienvy first cut of alfalfa has Thursday and will be in full swing this
Franldfn-Wheat Is heading and seems 'to �College, told a group of farmers a

be 11al" �te 1 I' most of tIle stntes
b.e In good condltlon for a good ylelti. 1':u- the A.'IIL -DUll.. lap fnrm nenr Carly.le.

en
.

p", ( n .. 'week, becoming genera lover' the stllte f hi h b h u

but rainy weather dis('olored a large within the next two weeks. Labor foj' o':;�'':.·rcr����:: \�ell cco��ideril��S t��elat:��s,; in AI)(�l1 county rel'l'ntly. "If You

pe t f 't Th J d'ti f
of pla·ntlng. Corn has been planted anll Is would rather ha\'e the !!ain on th('

r.een nge 0 I. e une con I on 0 this work is, somewhat s('aree in south-

�.

alfalfa fjelds is rated at 05 per cent m� eastem counties but Central Kansas. �1�::fa�tiC�::;:ee P!!�'t.-��s �fi:,�f: 'fso�l�el��O\��� hogs thun the �tan� of alfana, go

cOlnpal"-'d 'itll 63 pe cent list JUlie
a� Is Inaklng a good yleld.�E. D. Gillette, ahead, If the fIeld IS pastured with

•. \\ r I.. reports- hands al�eady arriving and n
om

The acreage' of alfa).fa is again re- prospect that thel'e may he silffit'ipnt JU�:v�O�nd Sheridan-We have been having
hogs the alfalfn will kHl out in a

duced hy 5 per ('ent, leaving 1,023,000 labor available when the season opens plenty of moisture. ,Wheat Is doing fairly
comparati:vely short time."

acres for this year's harvest.",. Clover
"

.

well, however. some of It Is very thin and

hay in Ea�tern Kansas is the [jest for
"Corn and sorgllllms are growing weedy. 'COI'll and feed crops are coming up Fine Limestone Gives Best Results

se,'er'al- y'-'al's, a.llll I'S rated as 1)7 per
nic:ely/ but would be· helppd by good but cutworms are bad In some fields. Po- ,

__
.

-

I
.

� I h
.

I
. tatoes are excellent., Strawberries are ripe,

.

" cent. Pastures at 08 pel' cent are about s lowel's. ,'1.' ell' C!U tiYlltion IS going No public sales are being heltl. Cream Is The finer the ground limestone ap-

as neal' ideal as is ever rea('hed.
forward in excellent order. The first worth "!Se anu eggs are 18c.-John 1. Ald- ·plierl to alfalfa land in SOlltheasterll

Kansas has the .best fruit crop in cuttillg of alfalfa is prac:tical.ly all h?r. rlc��e���:o�I:_Farmers have their crops
Kansas :the better �he results that ('al:

ehnost a decade. l!:. 100-per 'cent straw- v�sted an� ,the second erop IS growll�g nearly all plan,teel and much culHvating has be obtallled from Its use. Limestoll(

berry c:rop has just been ·harvested. 'mcely. I !I�tures and meadows a.re In been._done. OUs are excellent and' are be.- .that will pnss thru a sievp. with 10

Blackberries and raspberries promise good c:�ndltlOn altho some comp�alllt of ��r��ngTt�e hf��:t c��rnai �;r:lt�\t:;i\� sg��v��' lneshes to the' square inch will be 60 to

93 per cent qf normal yield. Apple!' weeJis IS made. Strawherry pi('long �as and nearly all of It has been-cut. All kinds 15 per �ent effective, a('corrling to test!';.

are in third spraying and 78 per cent been ab�ut �omplete? lI!ld the gathermg. 'f; �b���oc6�/�';,td��n�c��� �r1h':tsj,rl;:'� Coar.ser lim�stone )\'m not give so ql1i('k

of a full crop is in prospect with a
of ('herr.les IS th,� PI'IDClpal work of the A. H.-·Brothel;_s; June 11. or so effective results.

n.9"mal ,Tune drop commencing. The
orchardist now. Harvey-The weather Is stili cool and. The ('hara('ters in a new book for

f�st real crop ?f .peaches Kansas has. County Crop Prospects "-!�dWI�Y'fal�I��e d"ofw��e w�ea�eJ� 5sof:;,e:. �� children are marle "of w90d with mov-

'bad since 1915 IS lD prospect� rated at Local conditions of crops Iivesto('k weather both for the whe�t and 'hay making. ollIe parts, .and fit intrrpoekets in the

88 per cent of full yielrl. Pears ha¥e'rural marl-ets anll farm 'wo'rk a I'e' �ntlhfa35sh.ow·hnth�R1v1Yo.grO:dwth. Butter181�
t b t 75 t

'7 , . �Ur c.,. w ea. ,. _an eg!\,s Jlre c, pages.

se a ou pel' cen on an a\'erage, shown in t.he special report!'! from the ....trawberrles. 20c; potatoes. 75c to $1.-H. '

but blight Is very prevalent anrl will (�ounty tonespllndents of the Kansas W' Prouty, June 12. .

.

. In Brazil, since Hlq3, nearly 100 mil-

roouce the' final outcome considerabl? . Farmer lind 'Mail and Breeze:
,Haskell-The early wheat.. barley and .lion dollars .hns been spent in improv,

. Conditions of the crop as a whole 111'" A'11i n-W hi' 11 t h
oat .. are heading.. Row crops are nearly all ing and beautifying the city of "Rio de

tl N· ti" I ·t f "1
.

e e are a\' ng. exce· en weat er. planted, and early plantlags are ..gooel. P'arm� .

Ie a on are a so qUI e a vora<) e ac- Corn planting Is�out completed and farm- ers are listing and plowing' for' wh ..at. We Janeiro.

Wheat Crop Estimated at 117 Million' Bushels',
.'

r-
. c,.""'- ,

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
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Latest News-All About the Presentation -Meeting
BY RACHEL ANN GARRETT
I

Club -MaDager

last year's leader 'receive the telegram

���ta����ga�te�a1��dw�e':a� t�:: It��:;;
cup and vrize checks arrive. Enthusi-'
nsm: reigned supreme. Then the tr.O:
phy cup was preseuted, aud was -ac-

.

"'_ ';;'-

What's .t-he_ matter with Capper?
He's all right!
He Is. -he Iii, he Is all rlg�!
Capper! .....

,

D'ID you hear the echo of this
yell on May 271 If you didn',t

. I'm sure, you weren't listening
ill the direction of Rooks county or

YO\I would" have .heard it. There's
ail,'uys II reason for everything. and
the reason- for this yell and a splendid
ull-duy meeting and program was the
preseutatlon of the trophy cup to the
Rooks county girls,' victors in last
year's pep race.

"

I wish, that all of YflU club folks�"
and apy' one else' who is Interested In
progressive girls and purebred=chick
em", might, have- met with us in the'
school' house at WelJster, Kan.; on the'
day when" the Rooks county girls he!d
their royal celelJration. The girls
were fortunate in having the ,1ielp df '

me, school teachers and pupils in the I
preparation of the 'dinner and pro
gram.
You should have seen the tables!

The room was decorated with blue cepted lJy Alice Hansen, the leader
and white crepe paper and' white tor 1U21, who gave a fine response in
spring ttowers, .And the club girls which she thanked everyone for their
had n, table all by themselves in the co-operation, and' pledged herself and
.:enter of the room. The chief at- the girls of Rooks county to the club
truct lon at this table was a beautiful tor 11)22.

.

\
"t.hree story" angel food club cake, 'I', A. Mc�eal. who has ever been
baked by: ....Mrs. Ed. Hansen. It was a it loynl f rIeud to club fo11\:8, guve
perfect heauty, and was every bit as 'lll interesting talk, well peppered
1l�lil?iouB' as it looked, with h;s, stories that delight both

.

'.rhat dinner! It was the first club young and old. Esther Evans, leader
dluner I ever attended and before I for this year closed the -program by
attend another one, I'm going- t6 re- asking for co-operation in the effort
fuse to eat for a' week. Why, I gave of the club to win the cup this year.
up in despair when 1. looked at the 'I'he Rooks county girls are a: bright,
table! 'I'here waf everything I liked active, up-to-the-minute group. They
best to eat and no matter how hard owe much of their success.-Iast year
I tried, I couldn't taste everything. to the help of their county agent, Mr.
However it was well that the girls Thompson and to Mrs. Ellis, last

prepared �' big dinner, for more than year's .club .manager, but t�y owe

ROO persons who are interested in
- most of their success to themselves,
to their unfailing, never-tiring efforts,
to their pep and courage, and 'last"
but not least, to the mothers and
dadll who worked shoulder to shoulder
with them. . They' have n fine team
this year, and an enthusiastic and
capable le�d�r, and they're nfter the
cup. The last words of every' glrl
were: "See :l<:Ol} in 'I'opeka at the fair
this fall, and' in Rooks county again
�ext spring." How nhqut it, girls?

I<.:!K1h(l'r EvanH onl1 'Al'ice Honsen

5

the wotk of the poultry club girls
(,:lme to help mal,e the celebration of
,'ictol'Y a success.
:\ow about· tlle program: 'l'he girls

did fille. I'm sure all poultry club
girls ahvays do splendidly. Annice
"lldel'sol\. gave the opening address of
welcome aud recitell "Out Where the
West Begins." Then followed a Dum-
11('1' of readings and musical selections.
But ] wish to tell you especially of
t he play the girls gave. Very sl\lll
fully the girls turned' the calendar of
tillH� hac]); just one year, and took us
with them thru their meetings, show
ing us how Rooks county won the
tl'Ollhy cup. We saw how they or
�a nizp<l their club, 'elected their officerfJ,
('fllldtmed their meetings, planned for
the ,trip to 'ToPeka, practiced their
n'lls and songs., how they felt
when they returned from ,the fair, on

thru the days when it was still a

question ,Whether, or .. not Rooks ·had
won. Then we saw �All$!e' Hansen,

or
v

[le

il-
,v

de

\Vh.n,·r" for 111::1

A Big Surprise Package '

-_'_

. Wouldn't it be .a big surpr-ise to you
_ 'if YOU were to receive from Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze a package
centalnlng seven dandy books without it

. .costtng you a single penny? Wouldn't
YOU think it gl'ea t?
Well. we will send seven dandy

books, postage pl'epaid-to nil who. send
�us five three-months StlbscIliptions ,to
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze at
25c each. �1.25 in all. We ma'ke this
exceedingly liberal offer to' intrOd'llcl� -

our paper to new subscribers.
You will receive fl book of twenty

four Novels, a Shalw51)Cal'e book, A
Cook Book, A Story, "Married by Mis
take," a Crochet and Tatting Book, and
an' Jllustrated Story of the Great Pan-

_ama Canal. written by Senator Capper,
and a Pocket edition of the New Testa
ment.
Our supply is limited, so hurry �n

:l'Oilr order, flS yon cannot uff_9rd to
miss this offer.-Adv.' ,

MQistllre Content--6f Wheat

Wheat <vill absorb moisture. Wheat
ordinarily conta Ins from 10 to 15' per
cent of moisture, tho this may vary
considerably, as the kernels will ab
sorb or give off moisture, according
to env:ironment. It has been stated
that the soft wheats from the hot and
dry valleys of California may increase
in weight during the long journey to
England in sufficient amount to pay
the cost of transportn tlon.

. "romen are said to be more valuable
than men for' work in delicate dye
tests.

Electricity is' used for making blue
prints, a'nd -Goes the work as well as
sun light.

.,

ADd 'K-AIL
.1c·BRIIlIllZI!l�
" I

21

This is the offer. NO MO DOWN - FREE TRIAL
-SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-DUlY fREE

We willlM;Dd an Imported Melotte Cream Separator
direct to,your farm on a 30 darBabsolutely FreeTrial
-nodePoaita-nopaperatoBlgn-use it sa if it were
your own separator.Compareit-teati�inever:v�ay.
WheD you are eonvlnced-the Melottrllklma cleaner. tum.
easier. washes Quicker. lasts longer than all others, thea
pay 17:150 as IIrst payment and the balancelnemallmoD�
payments.until tlie 8eparator iI!,Raid for. ,

Self.Balanclng Bowl The BelJrlnm Melott. .. the onl, elnale-bearlnf"bo..1 aeparator .....made. Tbl. patented howl hanp from one fnotlonle.. ball beariDIrand aplD. like a top. It I•..V-balancing,' It .klDuJ asJ"tfeetlJ' lifter 16 ,ean' Dee as wheD ne.... Poeltl...,.
:::'Y�fD:v:rt::�e°::"I�� ��:�Ib'.a�e��t:!bt":�e·� e�H; =�t'e�Tb�:.�rn.':.���b:-:'��TpI�for 26 minnte. aDle•• brake I. applied. No otber eep&l'lltor .... or� • braIIe. 'rho lIeIotte ho...1 ....

sendDis COJIpon!
Fill out and m@i1 the coupon' for New ., 11•• 1111 ) 1111111•••••••••••,.
Melotte catalog c'lmtaining full descriptiOll a �MelotteSeparator,H. e. BiIfNon, U.S.M....
of thiswonderful cream separator. § Dept.A297. 2843 W.19t1a St..c:hl�.. W. .

Don't buy any separntor until you have 5 W1thoate...U'omeorobUlr&tlonID ...:r....,..pl�eend
found out all about the Melotte its IS-year 5 me the Melott. CatalOtf ..bleh teU. tbe full etOI'J'of tb"
guarantee and our 30DayFreeTrialOffer. e' ..ODderfnl eep&l'lltor aDd M. Jule. l4eIotte. Ita lDftDtor.

Send coupon for full information and iilso :
revised price list showing 22%--t""eductions. i Na....!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,
•••••• � •••�.

\ :
The Melotte Separator U: I: ,,-:.!o��

, � Acici
� .

Dept. A297. :IMaW.ltHhSt.,Cb�o, III. �: PoaCO,tlfoo ; mate _

QUJ\LITY Chicks and Eggs
20.000 PVRE BRED BREEDERS, 12 varletlee.

TRIA1
Best laying strains. Incubate 10,000 eggs dally.

, Catalog free. Prewar prices. Free live delivery.
MI"8ouri Poultry Farms. Columbia, Mil!8Ouri

(lat ont this ad'and maUlt to till. with Joar name aDd
'

addrellS (nomoney); Bnd we wiU send you our FAMOUS
KARNAK RAZOR by rettl'lllmail, postpaid. Youmay use P b d ,'r��"ftrY!�rd�OD�t�1=t;��:��tifI5:Ji�"oi�g':llE�

.

ure re .

MORE COMPANY, Dept. 312 St. Laai.. MOo Trying to beat the averages broke
\

. maRt' a Il.an bt the days of gamblbtg
houses. It Is brenklng many farmers
today. 'l'he average. In stock ral(lng
are that the purehred I�ats the 8cl'hb.
Why try to "huck the game" wIth
purebr,eds at present prieeK? You'U
alway" find good values In our Llve-,

- st'1ck Advertl8lng. ,

Swat the Scrubs

Free Catalot./ in coiors explains
_ !! bow you can save
money on Farm Truck or Road
:;grO��n,I�c:r sree�J

�r W�od wb�ls to 6'

�ear. Send for _.t today. ..aIliil'P-"�.�
ElsctricWh..1 CO. .

.

11)£1.. St.,QuIaC";UL

$4.00,EachWeek�
�eans $16�-OO a Month

This is wh,at .}\IIl's. Georg.e Blmner of Hole- County.
Missouri. earns by using her odd minutes to speak
to her friends about the CAPPER PUBLICATIONS,
While

• .14.00 a week is not much. It certainly helps
out in case 'You find money matters a little close.
Many other women are earning more than Mrs.,Ben
nero Mrs. Dolly Williamson of' Harrison County,
Missouri, recently earneaabove $40.00 in one month,
while Mrs. John Hill of Kansas often earns more than $50.00 per month.

We Pay Well For Spa're Time Work
If you are among those whcO sometimes find the family 'Income insufficient
to m'eet necessary expenses, you should learn about our plah at once. We
shall be glad to send you a check each week tor services rendered in spare
hours, you would otherwise waste. Our extra prizes will appeal to you.
- - - - - - - - - eMP _"-ND iU"UL TODAY - - - - - - - - -

Capper Publications, Cal)per Bldg., Topel(a, Kan."Desk No. 175.
Gentlemen: I can easil,y find a place for some of your checks.
me abo'.It your plan for spare time work.

'
Please tell

Name. _ , " , ,.,.' R. F. D. or St .. ,., , .. , .

'( .I

Town. , .. ,� , . , , . , . , : . , , . , , , , .. ,' .

.' . , State '
, .
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r ...... By John W. Samuels'

BUSINESS
and farmt'ng eondl-

No•.1 green salted hides, !)c; No. 2

tions continue to improve. In �des, Be; side brands, 5c�. bul!§., 5c;

.
fact, business t�a've�ed an en-

green- glue, 3e; d�y, flints, Hc; horse

couragtugly long dtstanee on
hides, $3 to $3.25; pony bides, $1.50 Jo

the read to stability last month and
- $2 apiece. .

.:

there is every. reason to believe thnt it
The wool. raarket this week Is less

wiU slacken durlug the,conilng III6Inths.
active than it was last week, is' fi�m

bne of the 'encouraging' influences this
and values for ,-the most part -aro

'manth was the 10 pel' cent reduction
slig'htly h-ighel'. A slfght boom 'On. the

:In l'allway freight rates Qrdered.by the
market is beginning that may caIiry

Interstate Oommerce Oommtsslon It few'
values to stiU hig'her.levels., Manufac-

.
days ago which it 'is sa14 wtll result in

turers 'Of clothing and fa'brics are "<;on-

a saving of a�t least 400 mtllion dollars
stR,ttly marking uIftl!elt products.:t �

a year to the people 'Of .this country.
.

- The fnllowlng prices are quoted .in

More than one-fourth 'Of 'this saving
Kansas City 'On Kansas, Nebraska, ahd

'will so to farming communities· an,d
OklahoDla wool : Bright'medium wool,

anything that helps the financial con-
30 to ·32c; dark medium; 18 to 2Oc;

'dition of raemers is bound to help bust-
light fine, 20 to 22c; heavy fine, 15 to

ness. ,

18c; light fine OQIQradQ, New MeX\tco,
,

Packing house trade according to a
Utah t!ld Tens '!_ool, -30 to 3�NI a

recent review sent out .by Armour and Chart Show.ing th� Trend or Butter Pricell and the-c;.t of Production In Feedll pound. -, .. 0,

. Company has .been upon the upgrade From lD14 Thru ..tle Year' ;lDU'aDd the Bellaltl.1r Profit. ·Kansas ,City Gl'aio Quota�oitS!: tL
the greater part 'Of the month. Buying Bome irregularity prevaile� iil (t�e
has been on a healthy basis and the ers. The bulk 'Of the fat steers sold at drafters, $60 tQ $100; good chunks, $60 grain market at Ka,nsa's City.this-wfek.
arrivals of livestock for the most part $8.25 to $0.25. Several bunches 'Of to $125; medium chunks, $50 to $85; '1'he wheat trade was unsettled and fu

have not been disproportionate to the Southwest gl"USS fat steers sold at $7.35 fancy drivers, $100 to $200;- medium to tures sagged ouaecount 'Of tfie fa�r.
volume 'Of' demand and the result has and $1.40. Fat cows were 25 cents good drivers, $65 to $100; good Bouth- 'able weather and crop reports.', A

been that prices for Ilvestock main- higher and veal calves and bulls:_-;;teady .. erners, $50 tQ $100; common aouthern- range of 5 cents, however, covered all

tained strength with a general ten- Receipts 'Of thin cattle this week were ers, $20 10 $45; plugs, $10 to -$25. variations. FLnal prices far futures, at

-. dency te hig,her quotations: Stocks of moderate, and on that account volume --'Good work mules, 4 to 7 years old the close-of the market were down .%

meats 'On hand continue very low, but of trade was held down. Prices ruled are quoted as follows : Common to good to 1 .cent .fQr July deliveries as com

there has been very little broadening ,firm. All' kinds and classes are In mules, 13% to 14- hands high, $25 to pared with same date last week. 'Sep.
,

of the demand for meat products. demand.
-

$85; 14 to 14% hands,· $50 to $85; 15 tember and December showed decltnes
• •

-
•

,�, Monday and Tuesday hogs rose 30 to-to 15% hands," $85 to $120; 15% to 16 of % to 2%c.

�rend of DalfY Prlees 35 cents at the .hlgh point the top was hands, $100 to $140; extra big }IlUles, Export demand for wheat has shown

There IS every reason to believe that $10.75 and Iiiilk $10.50 to $10.70. Since $125 to $150.
'

considerable improvement and that has

the future of the livestock industry is then about 20 ceJ}ts of the early ad- Did P (try contributed not alittle to the, strength
favorable. There may be a few' re- vane'e. was lost 'and at the close of the

a ry an 'On
.

--'

..
' cessions in prices during the su�mer market the top was $10,55 and bulk of -Prices at KanSRI! Oity this week on .Qf "the market.,

'

,

months but the general tendency Will be sales $10.35 to $10.55. Pigs sold up to 'butter and' poultry, are reported un-
Corn fut��es show' advances �nd .are

upward, The outlook for tlie-'dairy in- $11.25 Thursday and the top price at changed. The foltowlng sales on dairy up 1% to 3,2 cents in �ans�s Olty and

dustry is very promising and farmers the dose of the market was $H.iO. The products are reported:
from 1% to 3% cents l� Ghteago. Oats

in the Middle West in tthe future are market tho under the high point is in a Butter-Oreamery, extra, in cartons, fu�nres show !oss�s of Ml. � 2% cents.

going to give dairy animals a larger firm positron with both packers and 30c, a pound j , packing butter, 2:).c.; but- The followlng qu?lIltlons a�e, re-

I tl
.

f ,1 th' '=1 terfat 32c' Lenghorn cheese 191;.1 c : ported at Kansas City 'On gram fu-

p ace 'On .neir arms ana ey are going shippers -buying freelY. There is ur- Br')'ck' 18c-'" imported Roquefor't 68\1. to' tures: J,uly wheat, $1.08%; September

to give their dairy cows better treat- gent demand' fOI' stock hogs and pigs. r " 'h t "100w De b h t

ment, Prices for dairy products in the Fat spring lambs are selling at '$13 00; Limburger, 22c; New York Ched- w ea, 'l", 74;
. eem el!- w ea ,

illain have been gOQd. In fact dairy and tQ $14, ("lipped wetll"ers $0.75 to $7.25, dars 24c' New YQrk Daisies 25c' $1:09%; July -CQrn, 57V2c; September

paultry products were about the only and clipped ewes $5,50 to $0.25. OQJlJ.' Swl�s, 38 to 5ac.
"

corn, O�%c; December CQrn, 60c; July

things on the farm that didn't suffer -pared wHh a week ago la-mbs are 15 to The foMv\Ving quofatiQns are given �t 'Oats, 3a%.c.

a big price slump when the values of 25 cents 'higher and sheep.about steady. Kansas City on poultry products this Cash Wheat Remains Unchanged

farm prOdUcts began to tumble. The Offerings show a wide ra�e in va- week:. ,'/ Hard aond dark. hard wheat in Kan-

aceompanying graph- shows the trend riet,Y. Ilnd quallt,Y.. Fed grades have Eggs-;-FlrstB, 20c; secQnds, 16c; se- SIIS City markets are reported as un-

of prices of butte!.' frQm 1914 thru 1021 about been, cleaned up,
" )_ected case lots, 26c; Southern eggs, changed. No change also is' noted in

81}d the cost 'Of feed required to pro· "Horses aod Moles
.

1 cent to·2 cents less. soft wheat. The fQlfi)wing sales are re-

"duce a pound of butter during the va· '- L�ve Poultry-Hens, 19c a pound; ported in Kansas Olty:

riUlfs years included in that. -period. With receipts small trade in horses brOilers, 16c; roosters, Hc; turkeys, No. 1 duk hard, wheat, $1-.34' -to

,This graph is l'epl'oduced from tpe a·nd-mules this week was quiet. ,Prices 3Oc; 'Old toms, 25c ; g�ese, Bc ; ducks, 12c. $1.00; NQ. 2 d'ark.har.d, $1.33 tQ, $1.56 ;

Flour and Fi*!d Journal of MilWaukee, were unehanged. The following qUQta- IDdes and Wool No.3 dark hard, $1.29 tQ $1.54; No.4

Wis., for January� '1022. With such a tions a·re given in Kansas Oity thI� Hides are In fai; demand and prices
dark hard, $1.28 to '$1.4'9; NQ. 1 har�

favorable showing as this better treat- week on horses:
'

.

sales wheat, $1.18 tQ $1.50; No .. 2 har�, $1.1.
lllent should be· accorded to the cows Drafters weIghing 1,500 to 1,700 are fairly good. The following _to $1.49; NQ. 3 hard" $1.14 tQ. $1.45; No.

than is usually given them on many pounds, $100 to $14Q; fair tQ !?od are reported in Kansas OIty: 4 'hard, $1.12 to $1.41; No.5 hard, $1.05

farms. Today's records 'On average to $1.31; No. 1 Red wheat, $1.16 to
,

farm herds in cow testing associations $1.18; No.2 Red, $1.13 to $1.15; NQ. 3

show that the cow for every ,dollar's Red, $1.01). to $1.13; Nv. 4 Red, $1.05 to

worth 'Of feed returns from $2 -to $3 . $1.07; Na., 5 Red, 95c; No. �1 mI;ed

worth, of milk and for every dollar in- wheat, $�.30: No. 2 mixed, $1.10 to

vested in' grain she _pays back from '$3 -$1.32; No.3 mixed, $1.10 41 $1.32� ,

to t4. SmaH VariatiQns eo Other Cereals

Kansas City Livestock Sales

This week cattle at "Kansas Oity
rea(,hed a new high level and hogs also

registered higher values.
'

An advance of 35 to 50 cents put the
cattle market in a new high position

,

for the year. The most -active demand

of the season prevailed. Light weight
yeal'lings sold up to $0.50, 1,3D3 pound

-

steers up to $!).4�,. and 1,000 pound
grades up to $0.25, and prilpe yearllllg
heifers up to $0.. The market is in a

firm posV-idn at tile advance. Hog
prices were 30 tQ 35 cents in the first

two days of the weele Later part of

the advance was lost. Lambs are

slightly bigher and sheep steady com·

pared with a week ago.

Receipts tQis week were 26,027 cattle,
6,200 calves, 5!),075 hogs, Qud 34,550
shel'p compared with 25,350 cattle,
5,400 calves, 67,300 bogs, and 30;650
sheep last week, and 31,460 cattle,
5,(i)OO calves. 56,800 hogs, and 20,Q50
sheep a year ago,

Beef Cattle are Scarce

Supp!ics of cattle are falling shQrt

of requirements and the market Is on

the up·grade. This week an advance

df 35 to 50 cents took prices into a new

high position for the year and more

t·han $1 abm'e the low point three

,weoks ago. Demand for dressed beef

is large, and kfIIers aro:! making qukk,
tl1�ns at Eastern distributing points.
r.r6e new tops of the season recorded

fhis week were $9.50, fQr light weight
yea rlings and mixed yearlings, and

$0.40 fQr heavy steers, and $9' for heif-

Other cereals show smaN variations

but for the lllost part I'emain un·

changed. The' following quotations on

corn are reported in Kansas Olty: No.

2 White CQrn, 57 to 57%c; Nu. 3 White

5G'/::e; NQ. 4-White, 55%. tQ 50c; No.

2 Yellow corn, 58 to 58%c; No. 3 Yel·

low, 56% to 57c; No. 4 Yellow, 5&. to
56%c; No: 2 mixed corn, 57e; �o;' 3

miXed, 56 to 50%.c; No.4 mixed, 55 to

55%c.
.

NO.2 White 'oats, 38% tQ 31)e; No: i:l

White, 37 to 37V:!c; No.4 White, 36 'to

36% c; No.2 mixed oats, 36 to 37c; No.

3 mixed, 35�to 3G%c; NQ. 2 Red oats.

30 to 37-c; No.3 Red, 35 to 36%c; No.

4 Red, 34 to 351hc. -

-

No. 2 White kafir, $1,32; No.. 3

White, $1.29 tQ $1.30; No.4 White,

�1.2(1 tQ $1.28; No. 2 milo" $1.4� .

to

.�1.44; No. 3,mHo, $1.40 tQ $1.41; NO.4-

milo, $1.38 to $1.39. No. 2 rye, O!)e;

No. 3 barley, 55c; -NQ. 4 barley" 54 to

54%c.
.,/
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Take' a Vacation' Trip to ChiCago
and-La��-MichiganatMy Expen�e

,

Chicago h� �eco�e the Mecca for tourists and ·motorists. No other city
--

combines so re{ll�rkably the'�etropo�itan bustle of prdgress a�d achievement,
and at the same tirne offers so bountifully the pleasures and- advantages of a
.great watering place, Chicago, the wonder city, is: the second largest city "in
America. It has so :inany buildings that if.-placed in a r9w theywould reach
from New YOrk to San Francisco, See this city and a Michigan-summer-resort
at our expense.. Read this offer then fill 061 and mail the coupon below.

I

..
.,;..-

LINCOLN MONUMENT
Lincoln Park

N9thing To Pay-
We are go'jng ·to-give a number of our friends a trip to

Chicago and a Michigan Resort with all expenses paid by
IUS. Railroad fares, hotel bills, street car fares, theatre
tickets, steamboat fares and other expenses are to be paid t>

by us. It sounds'hlmost too good to be true-but it is true.

What You Will S'ee
-

You will visit every nook a'il<1 corner of a city of almost 3,000,000
people. You will see the busiest street. corner in the world, the
most traveled bridge 1n existence, the largest stock yards in the
world, the Drainage Oanal, the Board of 'I'rrrde, the 'finest parks
and boulevards in the world, South Water Street, the largest mar
ket place In the world, the Municipal Piel'-one of the finest and
largest recreation piers in the world, the Art Institute, Field
Museum and llJ�ny other places of Interest too numerous.ror us
to mention here, all »t our expense. Mail the coupon ,today.

"

This Free Vacation Trip"
Offer is Made By

Eapper's Weekly

,

, ,

,

'VIEW,DI"WASHINOTON PARK
\ "

\

Tlds rellllll'l(�ble offer is made I)y Arthur Capper, publisher of
Capper's Weekly. W:e pay the expenses-e\'erything-soll take"
the trip. Yes, eve'ry word of this is true. A party of six are to be
given this delightful trip to Ohicago and a Michigan Resort, with
all their expenses paid for ten days from their homes to Ohlcngo
and' Michigan and return. �'his vacation trip is to be personally
conducted by Capper's Weekly. Competeut and reltuble guides wlll _, '�

be provided and boys· and girls can take the trip with perfect .

safety as well as grownups. Chicago is called the "Ga rrlen City" HIllI is kuowu us the-v lntand �eas!'lf�
Resort" of America. You will'want to see beautiful Lincoln Park with its Iryrds and autmals collected
from all parts of the world; the Art Institute; the Field Museum coutaining exhibtts worth millions of
dollars. You will 'also want to take the delightful trtp on Lake Michigan. Let us t�!!/you all about a.<

A Steamboat Trip to-a Michigan-Port
A stea{nboat ride on Lake Mlehigun from Chicago to a Michigan port will be one of the most enjoy

able features of this wonderful fl'ee trlp. You \vill visit St. Josenh and Benton Harbor; both summer
resort cttles in Michigan. Your expenses on the l-oat and in Michigan' will all be pa(d the same as whilo
you lire III Chicago. At Benton Harbor you will see some of the largest frutt orchards in the country.

Post Card Views of Chicago Will Be Sent To All Jf::ho Sign AndMail The Coupon

The coupon. when filled out and mailed wlII bring YOU full partic
ulars of this grand free. offer. 'Ve will also send post card views of
Chicngo that YOU will see while there. Do not delay. Fill out and'
mail the coupon at once. It will uot obligate you "In any way,

(Note:-only those liMing In tbe states of Kansas, l\lIssonrl,)Oklahoma and, Nebraska can Jolu the (Japper J'acAtion Club.

Se$nd No Money_ -Just Mail.coupon Today
---------�-T-----------
CAPPER VACATION CWB, I // IIR. C. McGregor, Manager,

200 Capper Building, Topeka, Kan¥8 I
I
_/-

I
I

Name , ' ' .. '-"""'" '-'" """ -, ., " ' ._. I
lPostoffice , "'."' , "., _ " . , _ , . _ , ..

I
. I IState , ' , , .. , .. , _ _. R. F, D .. , , , .

I
-

�::_�_:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.�:.:.:.��.:.:...:_:.:.:.�-'., '_'_'',:.. :.: ..:.:.:.:..:.: ..:.. :.:..:..:.:.:..:.:.J

1 am interested in your free trips to Chicago and a Michigan
Summer Resort. Please send me full· particulars and post card
views. This does not obligate me in anv way.
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'ARM MACffiNERY

FARMERS' 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MACHINlIlRY FOR �ALE

,

�.."._

HUBER LI.GHT FQUR, BQSCH MAGNETO..
Good shape. Andrew Grier. Viola. Kan.

Rate: 10 cents a word, each Insertion, on orders for less' than four Insertl0As; four or more -consecutive Insertions

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or rtumber in advertisement and signature.

No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver

tising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words.
-

TRACTQR HITCH FQR 'l'wo. BINDEHS.
. Bargain. J. C. Gardner, Yuma, Colo.

TABLJII OJ!' :a.&TB8

30-60 TRACTQR AND 36x60 SEPARATQR

$1,250. ·S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan.
'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FARM .HELP WANTED
FQR SALE NEW 12-20 HEIDER TRAC-

DQN'T WASTE YOUR 'SPARi�T�I�K�'E�-�iT WANTED-RELIABLE MARRIED MAN H�flj's. t��e.:'. bottom plow, $950. Box 22,

can be turned Into money on our ea.y with children under school age. Farm FQR SALE--HQLT CATERPILLAR TRAC-

plan. We have a .plendld offer fOr ambl· and ranch wo rk, House. cow; fuel, wages tor 25-45 In good condition. H. Q. Kimel

tloua
.

men or women who --de.lre to add to $50 a month. Raise In spring IE- satisfaction Cl-earwater, Ku.n.
_

'

their preaent Income, and wur I'lve complete Is given. Best references as to honesty and FQR SALE GQ-TRACTQR. BURNS GAS-

g�;:li� fu'!-nr:'���i.re�\��I�n::lJol;ii.:!! a>;:� ability required with'application. No smoker ollne or all. Two 14 Inch bottom plows

we will 'expl&ln Our plan completely. Ad-
need apply. Box 236, Shamrock, Texas. Gift, Garnett. Kan.' '.;'

dre�., Circulation Kanacer, Capper Publlca-
FQR SALE 25-60 AULTMAN-TAYLQi;')

tlon •• Topeka,Kan.. lIlbUOATI�l!fAL
tractor, 32 Mlnneapol!.s, separator. Hor1

PUT 'YQUR BUSINESS BEFQRJD MQRE
Bros., Garnett. Kan. .

than 1,180,000 farm familia. In the 11 MQLER BARBER CQLLEGE, LARGl!!ST ,23-36 AULTMAN-TAYLOR SEPARATOR'

richest agricultural atatea In the Union by , and baar; Write for free catalog. 544 threshed only three jobs. Terms. John

ualn'g the Capper Farm Pr.... A classified, Meln St .• Kansas City. Mo.
Bonfield. Elmo. Kan,

advertisement In this combination of power- LAWRENCE BUSINESS CQLLEGE. LAW-
;:;J7-0�H�N;-::;D�E';;E::CR;:;:;E;-'-;C-::A-?;R;:':"'L:-O=A-:D::-E=R:-.-=E"'Q"'U=I-'P�P�E�'-D

ful paPfer'h will
reach 'one family �nl e"ery rence, Kansa•• t�alna Ita. atudents for ·good 6 H. P. Fairbanks Morse engine. Good

���eer:11l�t: g:::l :a:!��-rr.�t. .;;;:! �!eabr�':,� paying pOSitions. Write for catalog.
-condttlon. Grangers Co-op, Lebo, Kan.

apply to real ..tate or IIv..tock advertl.lnlr.. FINLAY ENGINEERING CQLLEGE. KAN-' FQR SALE OR TRADE REEVES 40-65

The rate Ia only eo cent. per word, which sas City. Mo. Mechanical. electrical. arma-
tractor and J. I. Case' 40x62 separator. A

wlll give you one'-Inaertlo_n In each ot ·the ture wtndtng, auto elec, 6 weeks to 2 years. dandy threshing outfit. Hart Bro�. Nunn,

five .ectlon., Capper'. Farmer, Kanaa.
Farmer Wrl te for catatog and COUl'Sea by mall. Colo. .

and Mall and Breeze, KI..ourl Rurallat, Ne-
FQR SALE STEWAR'1! SELF FEEDERS.

bruka Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Rebuilt feeders. 1 Helneke 28, 1 Langdon

Capper �rm PI'eH. Topeka. Jtan�, KODAK l!'INJSBJNG Junior 2'2, new. Stewart Feeder 'co., Spring
field, Mo.

Qne
Worda time

10
·

••. $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 .•....• 1.30
H .•.••.• 1.40
16 •....•• 1,50

�;: ;:.:::: Ug
18 1.80
n 1'.90'-
20.•.••••• 2.00
21. 2.10
22 2.20
23 ••..•.• 2.30
24 2.40
25 2.50

Four
timea

$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.a
6.H
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Word. time

26 U.60
27 2.70'

_28", • • •• 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00

31 3.10
U ..•••• 3.20
S3 30
34 1.40
31 1.60
38 3.60
37 .••••• 8,70
38 .••••• 8.80
39 3.90

40 4.00

Four
time.

t 8.12
8.U
8.98-
9.28
9.80
9.92
10.a.
10.56
10.18
11.20
11.&2
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We betteve that every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the

utmost care In accepting classified. adver

tising. However,
.

as practically everything

advertised In this department hae no fixed

market value. and opinions as to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that towls or baby

chicks wlll reach the destination altve, We

will use our offices In attempting to adjust

honest disputes between buyers and sellers.

but will not attempt to settle minor disputes

or blckerlngs in which the parties have vlll

fled each other before appeallug to us.

S
.

.. I JU tie .A lIadVft't&,ang 00fJI/

In.JICIG IYO ce d"contlnUII""" e r

r- . Mr,orchanfle�f.-,;

antond&t for the Oltu,lfled D",..,.t......t ",wt
rtGCh

tho' offau bt/IO o'clock S"turdaIl1flomanfl, one w'!");
on ad""""" of publwtion.

TRIAL
for 6

printa.-·
Sedalia,

�--�--�--�--�--�--�--�--�--------

PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.' PRQMPT

service. Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka

Blvd .• Topeka.

QRDER-SEND 26c AND RQLL 'GQQD AS NEW _ A BARGAIN. 24-INCH

beautiful gloaaltone print. or 6 re- Avery separator; 1'8-36 Avery tractor;

Fast .servtce. Day Night Studio,_-Tornado ensilage cutter; • bottom Qllver

Mo. -plow. Harry Plcklrur, Abilene.' Kan.

"FQR SALE QNE .30-60 AULTMAN-TAY_

lor tractor and separ-ator- and' 10 bottom

plows, and Reo truck good as new. Prlc'ed
right. Martin Wagoner. Grinnell. Kan.

SERVIOES OFll'EBED

PATENTS. BOQKLET AND ADVICJD

tree. Wat.on E. Coleman. Patent L..wyer,

Pacltlc Bulldlnl', Wa8b.lngton, D. C.

TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT- TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.

Sold, rented,' repaired, exchanged. Fire

proof safes. Adding machines. Jos. C.

Wilson' & Co., Topeka.' Kan.

FQR SALE 25-50 AVERY TRACTOR� 28x48

A very separator. All attachments•. oil
tank. extension f�eder, -cook shack. Pr lce

$,2,800 for quick sale. Box 4. Salina, Kan.

QNE 36x60 RUMELY SEPAR-ATQR. RUN

40 days; one 25 H. P. Nichols & Shepard
engIne; new cook shack, water tank and

wagon. Located. at Turner, Kan, Zed

speout.. Copeland. Kan.

IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT YQUR

improvements. Lamb & Co., Patent At

torneys. 14'19 G Sbreet, Washington, D. C.

CQLLECTIONS, A C C 0. U N T S, NOTES.

claims collected everywhere on commts

ston : no collection. no pay. Allen Mercan

tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City,

.Mo.

SEEpS AND PWTS

SWEET PQTATQ PLANTS-14 VARIETIES.

Write for prices. Johnson Bros., Wa-

mego, .Kan,
.

AGENTS WAl!fTBD
INVENTQRS WRITE FQR OUR ILLUS-

trated book and reeord of Invention blank.

Send model or sketch for our -opinion of

Ita patentable nature. Hlgheat references.

prompt service, Reasonable terms. Victor

J. Evans _t< Co., 825 Ninth. Washington, D;-C.

'MILLIQNS SPENT ANN UALLY FQR

Ideas. Hundreds· now wanted. Pa.tent

yours and profit. Writs today for free

books-tell how to protect yourself. how to'

invest. tdeas wanted. how to help you sell.

etc. 402 Patent Dept .. American Industries,

Inc.• Washington. D. C.
BARGAINS-ACT QUICK. 24x3S AVElRY

separator, feeder. winds tacker, new. sam

ple machine. $1.200; 24x46 Avery separator,

. feeder. wlnllstacker. used very little, $1.100;
36x60 Avery separator. feeder. weigher.

wlndstacker. good as new. -$1.200; 2Sx46

Avery separator, good 8.l!_ new, $1,200; 45-66

Avery q;actor. run 27 days. $2.700; 25-50

Avery tractor. rebuilt, good as new, $2.000:
14-28' Avery tractor. rebuilt. good as new,

$900; one Twin City separator. complete.

n lmost new. $800. Bargains In used ma

chines. weighers. b!;lts. S. D. Marks. Salina.
Kan.

$2;10 MQNTHLY. EXPENSES. FREE AUTO,

to agents BelUng our poultry' and stock

remedies. Fast summer .ll8l1ers. Sunflower

Poultry Farm. B5. Parsons, Kan.
--

S!PRAYERS-AUTQWASHERS. BIG CQM-

mission, Easy sales. 5 days recently

made Schaffer $65 . <,Write for free eample

offer. Sprayer Co.• Johnstown. Ohio.

FQR SALE-3 INDIANA TRACTORS AND

plows. $300 .to $450' each. 1 Cleveland

tractor and 2 bottom plow. $400. 1 Over

land. 800 lb. truck, $32'5. All In good run

ning order. W. B. Thayer. Martin City. Mo.

16-30 TWIN CITY' TRACTQR WITH EX-

tension I' Ims, turrow guide :four bottoin R.

�. plow. Cost $2.900. Will sell tor $1.000.
Has plowed less fhan 375' acres. Would con

sider good truck on trade..
· R. J. Logan/

Route 1. Carlton. Kan�

SUNRISE KAFIR. EXCELLENT FQR LATE

planting. 2'h cents per pound. C. C. Cun-

ningham. Eldoradq. Kan. _

NANCY HALL AND YELLQW JERSEY. 35

cents per 100; $2.60 per 1.001). Cabbage

and tomatoes;' 40 c_ents per 100. Prepaid.

H. T. Jacks0}l' Route 3. North Topeka, Kan.

SEEDS WANTED-"WE BUY CAR LOTS QR

less. Alfalfa. clovers, cane. mlllet. SUdan,

Send samples 'for bids. Ed F.' MangelsdQrf

& Bros .• Wholesale Field Seeds. St. Louis, Mo.

PLANTS-ALI" KINDS TQMAT.O AND CAB-

bage. Sweet potato. Yellow Jerseys. Nancy

Hall, Red Jerseys, Red Bermuda. 100. 50c;

1.000, $3.50. Peppers. 100. $1. Pansies.

dozen. 40c. Postpa:ld. John Patael, 501

Par-amore, North Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-MEN WITH -AUTQS TO SELL

extraordinary fly and insect destroyer.

Big money _made during the fly season.

Moneb Chemical Co .. Kansas Cl ty, Mo.

SIDE LINE SALESMAN WANTED TO.

sell coal to your trade In carload lots.

Earn a wee'k's pay in an hour. For partic

ulars write Washington Coal ce., 3534 So.

Racine. Chicago.

THRU HARVEST AND '!tHRESHING IN

'Colorado and western Kansas. Eight years'

experience with three outfits owned by my

self. Am married. "Ranch owner. at pres

ent manager pf elevator. Will travel In

house truck. board self.
-

Can operate small

thresher and tractor without extra help.

Int'bl'matlcfn and references. Elevator, Box

99. �eyton. Colo.
TOBACCO.-

.ENTERTAINING -f\-ND INSTRUCTIVE FEA- To..BACCQ. HQMESPUN SMOKING."'l'O
ture for women s clubs. grange meetings. '-Ihs $2 50' 20 lb. $4 Fine chewing 10

��goha:ll�f���ln���i A��rlc�?:nJld::;�'I':i.�- Ibs .• ·$3. 'Fa'rmers Club. ·Mayfleld. Ky.
•

dian tribe at Taos. N. Mexico; gives com: HOMESPUN TQBACCQ. 3 POUNDS. $1; 10

plete program In costume Including many pounds, $2.50. Send no money. pal' when

Indian songs. history and discussion of tribal received. Farmers ASSOCiation. Jonesboro.

life and customs. legends. etc. For further �A:.;rc.:k:.;.,- �

Information write Miss Mabel Thomas, 316 NATURAL LEAF. 3 YEARS.QLD. 2 LBS.

W. 7th St., Topeka. Kan. handpJc'ked chewln g, $1: 4 lbs, real smok

PATENT�-PRQTECT YQUR RIGHTS. BE- l ng, $1; postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.

fore disclosing Invention write for booklet Wroe Fuchs. Floral. Kentucky.

and blank form Evidence of Conception to HOMESPUN SMQKING OR CHEWING TO

be slgl)ed. witnessed and returned with bacco collect on delivery. 5 pounds. $1.50;

rough sketch or model of your Idea. upon 10 pounds. $2.50; 20 pounds. $4. Farmers

receipt of which I will promptly give opln- Association. Paducah. KenJ,ucky.

�� c'lfar��tef��a�l:ell�lt�:�y aa"ctdvl��.strl'r����:i KENTl!,CKY·
TOBACCO-"SPECIAL BAR-

references. Prompt. personal attention. gain. Send no money. pay for tobacco

Clarence O'Brlen, Registered Patent Lawyer. and postage when receive�. 10 Ib9. 3 year

743 Southern Building. Washington. D. C. old smoking. $1. Farmers Grange. Hawes-

_ -
ville. Ky.
-N-A-T�U�R�A�L--�L�E�'A�F�T�Q�B-A-C=C�Q-.--�C�H�E=VV�I�N�G�.

5 pounds. $1.�5; 10 pounds. $3. Smoking •.

5 pounds. $1.25; 10 pounds, $2. Send no

money. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow

ers Union. Paducah. Ky.

AIREDALE PUPS FRQM PURE BRED

stocl<. C. Stoltus, Route 1. Emporia. Kan.

SCQTCH CQLLIE PUPPIES. MALES. $10;

females. $5. Lelah Works, Humboldt. Kan.

PURE; BRED FQX TERRIER. PUPS, $Z
and $3. Lawrence. Gunselman, ,Wetmore,

Kan.

LIVE WIR}l:S EARN BIG MQNEY. SELL.

Ing dealers the best fabric. horse .and

mule collar ever made' (patented). Experi

ence unnecessary. Exclusive territory. Ad

dress' at once. Goetz Saddlery Company,

Ranson, W. Va.

LIVE WIRE SALESMAN WANTED TO.

sell Virgin. all wool underwear for the

oldest. Ia rgeat and best- equipped woolan

llIJ,lI In' the nor-thwest, selllng'1:llrect to con

sil'lner. Fergus Falls Woolen Mllls Com

pany. Fergus F'a l la., Minn.

AUTO 'SUPPLIES

AUTQMQBILE MECHANICS. QWNERS,

garagemen. repairmen, send for free copy

Amerlca's Popular Motor Maga-zrne. Con

tains helpful Insfructlve Information on over

hauling. Ignition Wiring. carburetors• .J!JH-.
ter+es, etc. Automoblie Digest. 622 Butler

Bldg .• Clncln na tt.

WANTED-RELIABLE.
ENERGETIC MEN

to sell National Brand fruit trees and a

general line of nursery stock. Unlimited op

portunltles.. Every property owner a pros

peMlve customer. Carl Heart earned $2.-
312.67 In 18 weeks. an average of $128,48

per week. YOl! might be just as successful.

Outfit and Instructions furnished free. Steady

employment. Cash weekly. Write for ter,ms.
Tbe National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kane,

DOOS AND PONIBS

FEMALE COLLIES. HALF PRICE. FRANK

Barrington. Sedan. Kan.

FOR THE TABLE

5 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE. $1.35
postpaid. Roy C. Paul. Moran. Kan. -

_

BUILDING SUPPLIES

ALFALF-A HQNEY IN 5. 10, 60 PQUND

cans, flfteen cents per pound. Carman

Merc. Co., Las Animas, Colo.

WHQLESALE PRICES L1] M B E RAND

bale tie.. Hall-McKee. Emporia, Kan.

CQLLIES. FIVE MQNTHS OLD AT $7 FQR

males and $4 for females. W. J. Lewts,

Lebo, Kan.

FARMERS� CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM

IT SAVES DELAY
PET STOCK

PUPPIES. CANARIES. PARRQTS. GOLD
. fish .. bird seed. bird cages. fish globes.

supplies. Catalog free. Ralph T. Harding's

K. C. Bird Store. Kansas City, Mo.

Mail This to Fill This, Please! MISCELLANEOUS

�����--------�

AT LAST! GUARANTEED FISTULA REM

edy. Write. John Steele. Abilene. Kan.Kansas Farmer and Mail& Breeze
Your Gount 01 aa Word,

Topeka, Kansas No. time8 to run •••••••••••••••••••••

LETTER HElADS AND ENVELQPES. 100

each. $1. Specialty Co.. 1421 West 6th.

Topeka. Kal)�

10 cent. a word on single In_rtfon;· 8 e_t. a -word _�

week if orde�d 4 0)1' more const!'caUve weeka.

l\llnlmum ehn'rK'e Is III'. (
Rate.

_CO.-OPERATIVE HOSPITALS A.RE FUR-

thered' by Co-operntlve Farmer. There

Itre three co-operative hospitals In !llI-nots.

Free par:tlculars. Co-operative Farmer, 17:!4-

West 2'lst Street. Chicago, !I),.

Amount encZ08ed $ ••••••• T
••••••••••

Place under

heading 01 •••••• '.,' , , , ••••••••

Count initial. or abbreviation. a.
word.

POULTRY

Poult'ru Advert'8....S: Bt 6U':;'to statt on !loltr
-01'd.,. tht heading under which !IOU want YOltT

cutv....ti8e'11lent run. We cannot be re8pon.ible for

correct classification of cuts cmta.nino ,nor.

than 011. product unleu th. classification i8

"stated 011 ora......

ANCONAS

·ANCONA PAGE. SALINA. KANSAS. RE

duced prices balance Bea.Bon. Free lltera�

ture.

ANCQNA -CQCKERELS FROM 280 EGG

strain. 750 each, Eggs. $4.50 100. Amiel

Dorr. Qsage City. Kan.

(Your Name)
Route GETS 'THE BUSINESS

"We are pleased with results or (lUI'

eleven word poultry want ad In your

paper. Inquiries certainly evidenced

the fact that your readers scnn the

'classified' column,: and patronize

those who use It."
(Town)

(State)

NOTE I Count your name and addre8e .. part of advertillement. J
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r. TlJ., R,,-,_J Ef. 41�
, D A."rIl"'S' ",BUY: A Il!ABM,ln the 'famous Milk �b�er,V.l+-hI, ,�!Ltl!' ew: £SliU, ..:e' .� Jft��,A;; '/ I,. 'Illy. Tlrls waf( onoe,the'b,ott'O�.eti,the'B'1I!

'" -H" lie'" Pl�·I·
I. Fer Reaeln�Ttahltes'nAdagVe�rtI8ln,If ,"" 'MIl!,,011rl �Iver ,betole It clia�ged'.Jts ,cou'rli��

'" ' It's ,the NII'e. of t'hIPNorthw9st. _ Horne ot thllt-. '.I'II_' ...' ,

,¥'e
" 45 II

•

I � tI d' great Grimm alt-alfa.·,and P.I'em1urn.hardwheatt\,
;1' :.' ...;.4, It;;:, i'

:

_ r.�!lI�::,�:.I::�.e �:.l.t,I::.�id:�:',· No destructive, tllrna'dbes,ol', t�o,lJds, ,Flne.clll."-
, mate.' 'Grur. 'prJces. w.1l1' sUI'P�sa' Y-OUl". WrIt..

BaerG,_; '2, other.-0..- PaIIlI t reach ever .. mJWon iUid • baIf lamUl� ,fm' ourr 'lIIbatt'atli'dl book'let, and 'lP,eC,lal!'tarllll '/'wbl'lh are allIO' wld� used tor' ' eatatil1Idvel!ti!diqJ., Write fbr' lIPeebillBfal:ElltMe list. "Ilorm...,.. lIand, EXc'-'angl'l< 8000;, JII�
advertl8tiial nKM en\th__.n:�� ..ven. whm. tUed1 lb. 'lemblnatlon,

BWAH�S '

PUR-W' BR<lllD' M.AMM0Tl{' LIGR'l1' BRAR
mas. 15· eg'ga, $1.50. Cora Lilly, W,e"t

phaHa" Kan.

SA:SKATCHEWA'N FA'RMS
With' 'seR8on:S' crOJT' or- w.tt-hout_.

: owner-s, D. H� M6D_onald� ee.,: E'ort:
l!eUe, Sllsl<atcha,ya.n•. Cana.d"a.

W,rite
QIlIAp-

Plymeuth Rock-Eggs

BA'RREL), ROCI{S; BRADLEY S,lCRAm
Lar,ge bone. Yellow· legs,. liea:v,y, lax-er£t;

100 eggs, $6; 16, $1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg, A1:.I-
lene, Kan.

'

'FLORIDA: IlA·NQ8'. wholesale, .�etall, or "x-
change. Interstate' Develop,.,-ent (le .• ,

SCllrritt, Bldg••. KansRs Cit;!;'. Me.

BUFF' ROCKS'· BRED FROM-CHICAGQ AND
K·ansas' ait� fll'st. prize wtnnera, fine, large,

even colored, heav_y laylng_ arock. Eggs per
setting, $2.50, $.1'0 per hundred. Catalog
free. C: R: Baker, kbllene, Kan.

IDAHO

DIP. 400 A'. Irrigated. Guts 325 tons hay.
Jotn-s toroeti reser.ve. $46 acre. 'reI'ffis'.

W.o Reyburn, Owner, Lake,. Idaho.

Rho(le, Isloml-Eggs
MISSOURI

��--���--�----�----����

GREENE' CO; dairy' farm, 90 a" Imp.: $'GO a.

Easy terms. 'w, C. (lerne,1I1 ,8pringf'ield� Mo.

LISTEN. 40 acre imp. farm $1200, GOOd,terms':
(J)ther rarms, McGrath, Mountain V:lew. J\f'OI

WRITE, FOR ,FREE, LIST of farms In
0zarks: Deogll18 Co,. Ablltr� Co.. Ava; Mo.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
$1,000 DOWN buys good farm, Po l k <;10 ..
good roads, rural mall, telep,hones� schoo ts,

churches. barg.nAn prf ces, /

West Realty- Co•• Bolivar. Missouri.TIU: HOME YOU IlAVE AI,WAYS ,WA'NTED
320 acres rich fine- lund on oiled road:

beautiful drive to Ie, C" whea t, co rrr' 01-
'fnlta, bluegrass, clover gnnv to perfectioni
.lIvlng water, 6 r. house, large ba�ns, cribs,
,granaz'y.l'l finely located:! near. two good
town1l7 school acr.OMS t'he rand. .po8seBs�on,
'tbmed anI".; $.95 per acre, attracUv,e, !<erma.
'W,her,e can you duplIcate It? See Hils farm.
'M'AN'SFJ('ELD' LAND lit LO'l\-N, CO'WPi\,�,

411> Bonflls Bldg.. Kansas- Cit:!., Me.

POOR'M"ANIS·(lRANCR"-$!fi>do.wn, $'6'mont'hly
buys forty, acres gr.aln, fruit. poultry land.

some tl,mber. nea r town,: price' $200; Other
ba.'galns. Box 425-0, Car.tli....c •. MI88enllil,

ATTENTION' FARMi BUYERS"-I h'ave alII
. size· filrrn.s for saJe. "Wi:ellllmprovec1! Good
Boil! Good wat�r. Mild, cllnlat.e. Low prices.
Good terma. LIst. .tree. Write

.

Frank M, Hamel; MOl'8hfleldj Mo.

198-Acre Missouri, Faron, With,
12· Cattle,. Growing Crops
6 horses and colta; hogs. vehicles, Imple
menta; near high, school' town; 100, acres
productive Ulla.ge; spr-ing-watered pasture;
wllod; 50 apple trees. ot.hcr: fr'uit; comfort
able' (f..roonl. h'Juse. bnrn, 2 otrher, houses and
burns. poultcy houses. ·Other tn.tere�tB com

pel sacrifIoe, all' $,3,20,0, paTt' cas)"; If taken
'SUOtl" 40' Rcres.... norm and' vegetutiles' thrown, In.
'Details PllIte- 16R' IIltis! catn log 120.0 ba ..g�'lns
fr,ee, Strout FarD) , A'gency. S31GP' New l'ork
·.rafe Bldg., Romlns' . (lIty'. Mb.

�IDS" ANY TIME, ON ,BROILERSl
l1ens. eggs. The Gopes, Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICES PiA.IE) FOR SET.Ee'll

taIT��e�0,,:"g8' ����y��tl'�ouI?:i o;:�d����
Companl!.; 'llopeka.

'

WHAT HAW YOU
TO ,SELL-'J'RAHE?,

. Somewhere among the 128;000. farm
•

-'homes In' which KA,NBAS F-ARMElR
AND M·AIL & BREEZE Is' reaQ, there
is a mar-ket for wh'atever y.ou have
to sell or trade. If you are going to
ha:va lote of, fruit this year you. can

d'lsPoBe-ot, the' surplus thru' our 'classl�
tied' columns. It you are huyJng.larger
equlpmel}t tor your farm' wor,k, a

small ,ad, will, sell the oleL In, fa<:_t,
if' y..ou l1a:ve llnythl)1g that' flarmer.
can- uae, adven�lse It to our' reauers
and, y-ou will' n'fd a' buyer.

75 Acres For $2'O�O_
Only 22 m!. Wichita; 40 a, cult.; bal. pas-

hue. 6-�t'oom Bouse, bu n.f1 , well; etc:, nO�8.
'Only. '$'0,0 casli $300 .A:ug. 'I. bn1. $51)0 yellr•.

, 'R: M\ Mille, Schweltl>r Bldg., WI"IiIm. Kim.
,-----,---------

, DaiJrY FarlD Ba,rga�!
,

1'60" acres; ImllMV.edl 8; ml; EmporIa;. 3, mI.
shipping point, 3U a" buttom .. 110' a. 6ulUwa;.
'tlon; bn1. aplimdld gl'''ss; ever.1astlng wnte.t:,
'some timber neon 8chool' a"d; church: Only
'.$J;O,' peri acra, terrms' on, half\ posM."lon, till.
fal]. Address, E, B. MIlI'l1·. 1Ili11er. Kansas.

TED'S'
�w��'_�_---.J. ...

RIO, 6.RA<NDtE, V,AI[J;LE¥,. l'Ei1tA/$-+O-, RCI'S.
.

il·.r.lga led 'land .prdoe $150� pel acree. .81,\
. .terms .... o.r conatde e t r-adess Rala-e cO"rlni-aMiJIa1o;
it,:uc1<.\ eto. .'V;" i;?lngenbmnk, 'Mem�.�

'I

"

....:� ..

TO' :mx�BlANGD; ROR. HARM', RRO:eEICq'Yo·

My' fine old' hnmeet-ead- ot, 13 acres' acro_
thearreet rr-cm the crrm pus. of, the Start>:: Ubt�
versttv. Lawrence; Wan. Th'ls' property! Is..
high' and slght'ly; liaa a large" b r lek- ,lWuiHI�,
many' la rge- tr-ees, and' good' srnu II' orctillt"dt�
It' rronts on: pawed! 8t·reet�. haa- water; gn�J
etect r+cltv: and; sewer comes tUI tHe' IIntr.
Owner, is, planning to plat and sen': lots; Hu.tl,
wou'ld.e xcftan ga fbn'gcrod1 farm, Or' u-nHnproW3dJ
land. in weat er-nv Kan. Here is a ohanca, t�
trade- tou.a fihe home and maRe some; money..-
Address IUS' Kentucky St." Lowrcnce., K'am

REAL ESTATE WA-NlJ.lED-

IF' ¥OlT HAVE: a, good, tarm- fur sale, send,

lil,escrlPtion. Orden Oech"Ii._ WlndsOI'i .Mo�
TRADES-What have you'?' List, free.;Hersre Farm "'gelle)'._El" Derade.,�K-ansas.

"W.:A>NT TO 'HEA:B; tram. part,\' h�vlng, 'fa"m'
fOr sale. Give pant teu la ra and1 lowest. prJo91>,

iJOholJ. Blnck, Coppe" St.,Chlppewa FaUs,Wls.

FA!RJ\f WANTED-For genel'alt farming andi
atock raising. must' Ue a ba rgafn, Selld;

.d eacr-Ip tlo n ann price.
Jolm D. Bl1ker� DeQneen, Arkansl1'8.

I
I' H,dE CA:SH BUYERS tor oala:ble fam..
WllI deal wlth,ow,ne,.. only, Glv.e de"crlll

Uon and' caeb, price.
·

M,ome M,' Per-run.&, CelUmbla, Ml8I!e�.

LAND: lNFORMttTION

.:L�R.oun,d Trip,
Jff'o,meseeliers' Tickets,
The first and third Tuesdl,lY of each monttt

to Minnesota, North Dal{ota. Montana, Idano,
Wal:�dlinglon and 0regon .. White for. f;re�
book rloscribtng.· opportunthe9..1 offered hOlne

sp.elq,�_rs and. investors. E. C. I�EP'JD\"'t Dep'�
G, Great Northern Railway., StI. Paull III1IU1l

-LOANS: kND-MeR'll6A6ES,

Farm S�Raucb,Loaus'
· 'Kansas' and Okla&omaJI.

Low.8st' €lun-.ent Rate:
�uick Ser,vice: ThibeMI 01>t1on� ,

Interest .A-DDuar or Semi;AnnuaI:.
THE: PIDNEER MORTGAfiE' C,tf..;

TOP.� 1iAN�8.
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-----------.....--- ,bufis to' the 'fahners" of. tbe � countj'
.

, • k
.than to dispoSe )0£ . .surplus . animals.

Wha·t's NeW' in Livestoc Tbe' ,main part'.·of,the Offering con

sisted of Hereford 'aDd Shortborn. bull!!.
The .top animal. wasu Hereford+butl

consigned by O. L., Matthews of/Kins

ley and bought by Irwin Strelt..t of

CLAY county n�w stands second in Dodge City a! $235. ':fhe top-HElI'c

. the ,"Better Bulls" contest being ford female also was consl�ned,rbl Mr.

conduetedbgtbe chamber of com-
Matthews and went to �.- b;'<Hafts�orn

merce- of . Kansas' City .lio., and the ;af .. Ford, tor $180•.. 'lhe HerefOrds

Kansas State Agi·lcultural. College. ,averaged
about $146. gonsign�rs were

Twenty-.five scrub bulls were replaced' G e
•
L. Matthews of Kinsley,. A. B.

by reglst�red bulls during the first two Pprs'eley of
..Jetmol·e.; C_?nl'ad Fox or

months of tire contest." ,

Spearville.· Among the 'buyers were

_.- '.' :-
.

, the following: H, L. Hartshorn, Ford; Spotted' POlandG DAtlr 'Sexes

c.oncordla Has'a Shipp'log AssoelStion' Irwin .Streitt, John HesSinan,' Carl
..., IJQ

..

Miller and .,Ernest Martin of Dodge
·m.lJpeandBi>J!1Ih. C.�.W.I","'u... AltalDo.t.I(...

. Leslie Shrader 'ot Concordia, .

was City; Allen' Trlmpa:"of' Ford; ·'F. D. GREENLEAF'S �POTS. CI8.8IIY' bred gilt",

hlred as' .tlie manager of the Ooncordla E.astman of Bucklhi and' Janie,s.-Boyd,
$40. Registereliin National. Immune. auar-

eo operative Llvestock Shipping' Asso-
aD.te.",,!.. J•.0,' G.re"".leaf,

. Hound (;ll�",·�
-

'.
.",' '..' Bpearvllle," - Tile Bhoetborna -averaged

'

,

'clatlou by Its board of dlrectors. The $116. The top Shorthorn was a heifer
-,

ussociatlon is now ready. for business. I' d b -J ·C· R his f T '
VWBB WJIlTII.ROG8 r .'. •

It 'h b f ed t th f cona gne . 1. . • " OJ..l on or. 0"
�

as een orm :
0 serve e arm- 'wanda and Sold, fOl". $205. ",'A·>2-yea:r 0 I"C' PIU'-s r'the'r S'e� $10' 00'

'

·r;,;...... ,

er. anti we feel, certain that all farmers bull consigned, by . Park E. Salter. 01
...; ,'JIa

.

�" .'. �

._'D.I:MING RANCBPOLANDS WIll support. it. Several �armers a�-. Wichita was bought at $200 by Frank
Bred�I�,UO: 1!l.'8.Boberi8oD.�ubUe.�.

Four Oct<Jber and No_ber I.atchnUo boar plgs rel_ld:r: have list,ed. their llvest�k. for ·Baile'" . of.' 'Buoklln. . .AdditlooR.1 .con,-.
..

.

.. t

$50 each.' 1)th.. , choice, September .nd October bo.r shlppmg
J

LIVB8TOOK AllUT.Ol!fBBB8 'AND" 8A.LII

P.... ,'-800 sprtnl pip. '·Wo are bookln,' ordera fo.- • �:'__,

_'

' signors ii'ere,C;.,T. 'Cummlngs of.Ktngs- .:: ':', ,IIIANAG.BJts.·, ,.-;-. "'0""" ._'.• _

.prl'll pip now. Get a' Lalchnlte' pig whllo lOU can. '\ ' d
.

eh I Cl f Dhd"
.

1 _"
- -" -_

ft. O.·Sho!doa, 8upt. 811!1••,Oept.• o.w8go.,Kanaal ,�:... .'.' . ':! ".,,',' ," ,,,
.. '

'

.. Q.Wlli--'., ares", all�r.·P �eCOt.v"i .," .
.._..

,
,,'

'.
.

, 'th� .Sunfl!),",.er, ·'Bulle�I�.. .'

,
M. ".It... Blgg�i Qf· .EliliIgn·; .Albert ".LeDl7 ��.,:•• ·B�:·�"RrE..NTER, AIlCTIONEER-

;

".�"
' ....n·UN ·�n.m WA 'AJII1S .

� Among. th(!,nw;ny,'rgQOd .. thingsr iJ',l, ..the :,I�rl�h� .. p-,.: D9dge'�CHy �jld ·�t T.:JJiIi-
.,. .'Llvelltock, La'nd & Lot Iii liillBt; . :

aJ:.LL llUJL "'�I\. W1I.J. .. I," .,. d
",

.,

'. 16 ')'_1'8 Pre... Laixe8l Auet= Sc�IIOlC,:·,

Br.d or open rail Rilla.: faU bo.r,,�IPi'lng 'P'IB boih w�r' of Holst-ein':a<:tivi(y wb,i,c� .cam� "al(II; o.f,;...,�r ,,':__ ; . � . ,,,'. . ....
'

.' 1IJ8'W u� IH;., l!r�. F1oor...�Ii, VitI': :.

lIeX,b:r oons or,.Columbua WOil<le..nd BIiIW\1.b·. 111"'00'; ,out·.,�n "conqectlon ;w:ith Jhe :.N-attpnal :,., .'
..,...

""'!J":IT.,.D' NE'W'L'·AU_..
" A."oillUO·"D,'e',r'

boUt: StA�
champions: .... L. MULLIN:. .uti !:,!�. A.!:Is��lation !tl'eeting '-lnd�S�.� in ':KIlIl:: I •• :' Ka:B.S.llS. BoisieihS'Win· Honors:' '1:'

_ "�¥f " �

W.eanllnnPolands'forSale sas Clty,w�s.fue.,speciaJ,,,ulle�in:-9l:JPe,,·� ,' .. ,:.", ,. - '.;.' .� ',,:' '.' ,'.
.' ,..

D
..

B�,aeOD.B,I"g_.',Wlehlla.;!....

Boar· pigs sired by.· Olan.t :Sty,Ii>' f,r_!lm" dams HO.lstehi-.Il�rl�i11n ·,A68PclatlolLD.f� l{an;" : .. �;., '.<�pnt�.�l1�. f.l·o.m, Page '19 J ..

of the best breeding.. Sil,tlsfadlon' I!'uaran-, 'sas "

'

.

..

_.
"

.. / .': ,' ..
, c'. ,'; ..

'

.'
_" --:----., ; .. .

....
<.".. '.

teed. L. H. Burke. R. B; G, PlttsbUr&'� Ran.· This" 's�ia{,issue :,bound:� in".,.golil- o�n�r. -;�he o,bject;.�f aU this was Jas:'T;;M�UlIeeIl,·ClaJ c;eBter�lU.

:2 PoJand'Cbl.a�"1l ,B�rs' col�l"� wa!'!'called tlt�.' �tSunt.!&wer,:Btil- .. s.l!�!V�. ill".t;!i�.,fo!"eg��u?�, �here' the '�."":"-"'''-''-'''''','''!'''I'''!'

out .ot Checkmaker dam., �n!l' b:r 'Ii Y"nkee, bred .bOor. -lehn'.' ,and .contained' .a .;weuUh ,of �jn- "�. 0 aJll� (ll,sl,)l,�led a SCI:"U� dalt·y, berd ,,' lIre"'rno'". _: D'. ,Nob'"J-i...,'; A'
.

u'";'&100"eer'
�'" ex.tr... lonl. hlsh b.ek and. h.avy bcM_led ·tor S�O' 'teresting' 'in fOl'matio'n

. as well' as 'some beAded by tlie scrubbiest· kind.. of'R oW � 'Ie.

each. ·CHAS. ·W. CAR.1'ER,.'SH.ENANOOA-H.·'.OWA. ",... ";' 1'"
.

scrub bull.' ..
' ."'.' .. '

,.' ·IIaDIulUall,'KaD. �k �'Bf!ail""'tMe..

B' T" p" J A2-D_ .: good � special iUlvert�lng.. ·�ppllcable tv., '. ;_rlie" adjoining' booth"was.·a contrast

. 10· ype, 0 B,Du uv....�; th� .. time of·lt!S�e.,-t,·It,wllB,the. neatest �in---ever"
.

w,ay ., The excellent 'dairy

by l'e�c11 Gro••.Beaucy b, Bob s ·Wond.",Belr b,rBI, t"'l"ng' so fa<O, put ou" by tile' 'Uansas ....
. ,J. ..•• ,

.

Bob Wonder. WILSIE WELLS. QUIN:r.ER,·KA_N"A�
n

" .,. .�"
...,. .

..
' herd ·seen· in' the fO.reground was sufii-

. " '

.

. ,..
�ssociatlon.·, It· l�. po�sil)le tha.t '�O.�e

.

clent 'explanafion ,'of the filrm o\v'ner's

FALL BOABS .t\NDa. GILTS·
- �..of these sml are available fOlk d'lStli- riro"'-"'i·ty'''· 'These 'piHucl'es"were not iii

1>1 W·.-Glant· alld GerOld.l. 2n
.

out ot Dill. BpiI' b' tl a d'f
. th' be .:...nl·ned .r;.-"'" ." '. ,.' .'-

�umbo' and W'. Yankee dnms.-' Irull)lIl1ed,
-

• u on,. n ,I so, ey �an ,UU... .: 'agma(y" but. were made from' actual

W. B. Nichola, vaU,:" Ce,�ter Ka� by wrJtmg. the Secr�tu[y:, W. H; Mott, photogra'phs taken' on real faTms. r Jrhe

lIerlngton, .K�n._:__ .panorama showed Clearly). that it, pays
to keep- gogd cows, and" to give' them

John .crist & Son's Shorthorn Sale" the best ot care•.

.. In the--·SllOrthol"D sule of J.ohn· Crist One booth tauglit. that the use of

& Son of Siddmol'e, Mo., beld ,recently pro\'oo sires Js the: only guarantee of

the prl,ces re�lected only a fall' demand continued high pl'oductio'n, in our dairy

.for this Class of cattle; ·;The sale was berd.. . Another booth. expi'essed the

held, at a time when most. farmers and fact that the cow must have sufficient

many breeders were busy in. tire fields. minel'al matter in ber feed. Sev.eral 'of

Owing to h'eavy ralbs the ronds were' the booths emphasized. sanitatiQn' on

In' Such condition that automobiles jlii Iry' 'farmlUn order to insur& cleanU

could not be used any distance. Thirty .·ness and" purity of· the, mlJk supply GREAT SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS

femnl�s' averaged. $196.35. Nine bulls Other 'booths clilled attentioh to prob-I Priced :rlght. Hlnemao'. J.ok Farm, Olubto'n, Kall.

averaged $205. .

.

lems connect� with. xna·I'keting., The ���-��������������

The top"prlce for .females was $555" enth'e �orernment· ��hibit waa'full of

,paid by Irvhi Aliien & Son at Hamil- gooll information Ino.st o� whiCh car

ton,' Mo., for Lot 14. The top price . rJed an· important l�ssQn to
- Kan8lls

paid for, bulls was $(I()o, going to Perry dnh·ymen. Weste'r'o' K''3'DSas Bul'ls'
,

O� Brown, Lamoni, Ia. The bulls Eastern visitors were ,more than"
.

.

.

'.
,

DUROCS outsold the females, yet dot one 'o.f pleased with ·t�eir Western reception;
,

40 Iferefo� Boils .. _

· No bred sows·or gilts at this time. :Twenty .

them. was high at thepl"ices- paill. Sev- and many of them expressed the wIsh
'

25 ShorthOrn BunS
.

1;aU gilts open; Ten r",lI, boars: Eight spring eral real .bargains went thru. tbe sale to visit ,again the' big Southwest•.Their .

These bulls are y.!'arllngs..blg rllgg8d.

),earllng boors. All good oncs. in the' females--every
. cow or belfer.· convention work was of a_verY con- big boned bulls of splendid - blood lines;

, D. O. ASHEB. LAWRENCE. �SAS sold should prove a valuable invest- stl"Uctive nat�re, and the� returned to' Wrl*e tor prices and deserlpUonJi. ; ..

ment to eacb purchaser.
'their rt;!8J)ectave 'homes wlth.a .feeUnf; c. ,G. COCHRAN & ,soNS. HAYS, KAN.

.
-; 'that the business connected witb "the

Sh' .

t' Sh th' B' eed M' 't Hi'>istehl cow 'is In' for' a new -([ril 'of

O.r grass or orn r ers ee prospel"ity.-
' .

.

-,

At a rl\cent meeting -of the Short- C()nsidering tptlt we are iii the midst

· SHEPBtiRD SELlS. SOWS AND GILTS grass 'Shorthorn Breeders Associuti<1Il of a ·very . busy season, the. attendance

at Quinter,. Kun.,: Sheridan co'i.mty, ft· at the :cbnventlon. a'nd show 'Yasi all

was intended' to organize a' calf 'club - that could be expected•. Visitors In

but on account of the rain, a 'small general were delighted with the many

crowd· waS" . present•. However, it is good things that the show had in' store

expected that the organization will be for them. Kan"sas must not expect the

perfected, in time so the boys and big 'Natiomll Holstein. Convention to

girls can obtain their calves by Sep- ,come to us evel:,Y year, but tliere·is,.Do

tember 1. The meeting was quite a reason' why, the Hoort of America' ", GLENROSE,J,.AD .·II06411J '.

success, altho handicupped by bad Dairy Show" could not be made an t: b:ot! d��:'M���;!'���J��"':n.r":;lcew:d:""'"!

weather. W. ·A. Cochel· of the Amerl- anllual event.
' & M. Anderson, Beloit, Rania8.· .

BOAR .PROSPECfS can Sllorthol"D 'IAs::;ociu.tion was there It has �n pointed out that aU- dairy

and Mr. Coe 01' the extension depllrt- cattle breeders might with profit pOol

ment of the Kansas Stute ,�rlcultllral their illt�I'ests and sponsor an annua:'

College and both' muue intel'esting Southwestern Dairy ,show. 'rhe new

tulI,s about Shorthorns lind club work. building being erected ill Kllnsas City

'l'he llIeeti'ng was held in Quinter's for the Amedcan Hoyal wonld liImly be of the Capper Farm Press

fine high school building. 'l'he pI'in- II "ailable aa a permauent home for the
'la�foun,ded on the Kan"as Farmer and

<'ipal of the graded school and the Heal·t of Ameri('a Dairy Show. KIII1SI11:1 Mall and Breeze; the Nubrasl<a Farm'

scholars a.ttended the. meeting and dairy Interests should be interes1M in Journal. the Mlssoul'l 'Rmalist and the

\,'el'e \'el'y nlllCll l·ntel·.ested with the fui·thei-ing this movement.
Oklahoma Farmer. each ot_whlch leads

,

. in pr.estlge and circulation among the

tall;s, especially about club work and
farmers, breeders -and rnnchmen of Its

I· I d L' t Business and Markets particular t�rrltory, and Is the most

an( re f.HI IJeC S. 1
effective and economical mll.dlum _"for

'I'llI' Sltortgrass ShorOlOrn' Breeders
advertising In the region It COVCI'S.

Association is Iln ol'ganizat,ion of (Continued 'from Page 22)'
-

Orders for starting or slopping ad,

-

vertisementa with any cerlain issue of

Shorthorn Brce�el's, amI 18 of them at 2 prairie, $!>.r.0. to $11; No.3 prnil'ie, �1�\?lIpa:"��r:hO��� "d�'i.� t��s ����e 111:Il�t
Goon FAU•• 'BlOARS A;;;-S��JNG PIG JJI'esent reside in Sheddans and lad. $G to $9;' p.'leldng hay, $4 to $5. Advorlloers. prospective "dvel·tisera ..

or

Most or them aircd by Palhflnder J,'. joining cGluntles·. A .. n. llOL'Illn ,er, No.1 timothy bay, $19.130 to $20.50; cPaanrtleOsb't"allsnhlnagnylO .brUeqYublr':�dcdlnlngtoDrnmlmalaIOISn'
Wm. Fullls, IAUlgdon. Kunsn" LUl'crnc, Kun., is president Ilud .End'

v

stmnlal'd timothy, $17.50 to $10; No.2 about such IIvestocll or about advertls-

J>ATHFINDER ANn-GREAT onION GIL'l'S l!'. Stout, Studley, 1([111., is secretary- tiluotliy, $14.50 to $17; No.3 timothy, Ing. or get In touch with the manager

Bred 01' unbred. A good breeding grandson of treasurer. It is one of th"e St.I·OUj,fest $11 "0 $14
,___ of any desired' territory by writing the

Pathfinder. }Iarold Shuler, Hutchinson, Iu.n. IifUe_ orgllnizntions of breeders any-
.i) to '. dlreclor of IIvestoci< service. as per ad"

where in Northwest Kllusns. 'l'heir
Light, mixed clover, $19 to $20; No dress at the boHom.

1 clOVPI', $1H.GO to $18.[)0; No.2 dovel', Following are the tel'rltor� and oWce

membel'ship is growing and thel'e is $12.50 to $16. ��nj,ge�·��y. Topeka. Kan�as. Office:

a possibility' thllt an association sale Millfeeds for the most part are dull .Tohn W. Johnson. Northern Kansas.'

will be held next fall.
.

J"nd Ileavy on the ..market, but prices J. 'r. Hunler. Southcl'n Kansas.
. Stuart T. Morse. Oiliahomn.

llllve,Jtept unchllnged. 'l'he following Jesse R. Johnson. Sou�hern NebrR8ka.

! Dodge City's First Purebred eale quot;iltions 11l'e·-giY.en in Kansas City: R. A..McCartney. Northern ·Nebraska.

At Dodge City, May 2i, !<'ord county Bran, $18 to·$19 a ton; brown shorts,. r-0·M1!:.tu��, Devine
and Chas. L..ca;ter.

held its first purebred livestock asso- $22 t6 $23; gray shorts, $23.50. to $25.; ToW. Morse. Direotorqt,Uve.tock·S�lJ;vlCe

ciation sale. It was held more for IInf;!eed ,meal, $�3.50 �to $58.50; cotton- Kansas Farmer and.Hall, and Br_e

the purpose of distributing pu.rebred -seed meal and .nut cake, � i ,tIlnkage, :

.. --' "'.
.

Topeka, J(an�..

:..;, �'.;"
'

POLAND C�'A HOOS

60Bred Sows and'GUts'
.

(Prlvate 8aIe)

, ,

�- ._

KAN 'S'A'S
. 'FARM"E'D ',.,,'.' II,A I-L ..... ' .

.

, .. ',,_. ., .'.-, ft· .",. BR1EBZB ..
: - ',:'� .

. .�.�OLAND,�a: BO�'-

F.n· and sprlnll lIlIla and tried 8OWII. aired by

or bred to f1Iebral�a Evalutloa one ot· the sre.1.

ea� son. or Ji.YOlutton. Mlddl. Wett, " IOn or the�

noted TYpe Maker ror Aug. and' Sept. ·tarrow.

B(,th boars are oulatandlnl Individual. and bred

along tho beat lin... .Some or tho rail IlIta' are

b,J·C·2 Ranger. tho noted Iowa boar s.ld to be

th", blg_t-Poland China sl", e••r In service.

TIll. orrol'lng come. ,from the biggest blood IIn1'8

br .uie breed, Crated and·on·board e.... $40 to $GO
. each, apeclAI prices lor ae,eral head. Theae price.

a'l' on I, ror tho pre.;.,nt. 10· selected raU bu.rs.

•0"0 broodlnll as aboYD. ,$30 to $35 whllo the, last.

\lERMAN SCHMALE,',DeWITT, ])IERR.'

"

DuBoO JERSEY HOGS

. Introducing, _

Giant SensaUon.
"

The unequaled breeding son of Great Orion
Sensatlo.... 'Dam- by Great Sensation. '1

have 160.outstandlng spring pigs by hltri..
W. II. :Ra!lmURSen, Box K, N",t(olk, N'eli.

. Bred ROW 8811(, August· $.

1:LOVERDAL£ 'sporrm, PoWDS:
. "1111;: bnak:r.�pjp· lat.-Febr:ual'1 and ""rl1.-lIIueh
r.rruw. Ule' lal_" 'I... boiled. IttolChJ ·lIlnd. 'Weicht
60 to 80 lbo,. JIIred b), no:ral Duke' 45069 (8OQ ot

YO. Ro)'nl Prloce '8Ui, allll Sll... Kln.- (all 0 "
K·. l'rldo' out 'or 1100 lb. lOW",

. 1'Ionu at' Ko.--
I ..�hl��l�� 'i.��:.'ede�·l.::.ndatB��.1.l�.a�l::"dunrelated
trio ,rur. $70.00•• E.er,\41111' ..,gll_ a,nd vacet-

1U,1ed. Guaraliteed:.Jo aqlt· you 01' mUlle,. �ftek;_
W.H. H.��TWE(;L, BtJBLINGTON� KAN..

VaUeySpringDu:rocs
SENSATIONS - PATIIFINDEBS ....",__ORIONS
B'bars all ages, Sows and, gllis brE!d to ou't-

· il'tandlng boar,s for July and August and .Sep
tember litters: Immunized.· guaranteed breed

ers a:nd pedigrees. Year's time. It desired..

l!:. J. BII8S;' Bloomington, Ran. (Osborne Co.)

·

'12$ Purebred DorocPins·
Registered' pairs and trillS sired by lr'oyal
Perfection and Orion Critic. Best of big tYPe

breeding. Amherst Duroc Breeders' Ass'n..

B. D. Wyckotf, Sec',., Lura", Kansas.

, Now offering .,ows and gilts.' bred or un

bred. and ,spring pigs' as well as berd sire

kind of boars. Herd headed by Sensational

Pilot and Sensational Olant. .

G. H. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

/
.

Bred Sows From Larimores
By 'l[nlley Sensation by Oreat Sensation.

bred to MajQr Sensation Col.' by Major Sen

sation. A few fall boars,
.. 'J. F..Larlmore It Sons, Gren!lla. Kansa8

BERD
, All aRM. Priced right. Shtpped 011 .ppro.nl, n,
Oroatost SensRtlon. halt brothel' to 1921 'J'opeka cham

pion, And \\'a.ltcmoyer's Glallt by Mahask" Wonder.

AllO' BlUm sows AND Gu/rs.

W. R. HUSTON, AIIIERICUS. KANSAS

Durocs $20--to $30
Bonrs rcaC\Y for Rcrvlce.. Fnll pigs. either ROX, 110t re

lAted•. by Hurdler PHthfimlor and Vallcy '''OIuler

Bon."tlon. E. C. MUNSELL. RUSSELL. I(A.NSAS.
--,-

REPlOGLE'S DUROC WEANLINGS
EHher sex,! lIIlI'olnt.ed Pllirs or trio,'I, )'('g.. Im1l111110d.

�e8:_of breeding, Sid R.ploDlo., ClUtonwood Fail': IC,,"

BOARS AT REA80NABLU' PJtICIGS
Fall boars by. Grandmasler by Pathfinder

· 01!t at Sen"allon dams. Will. sell a "on of

Pathfinder. Overs.tal.e BroB., Atlantn, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

---_

BY OUR FIELDMEN AND REP�RTERfi

GUts- Bred to;SJ;n 01 :GraBd ,CbamploB
Leopa", Kin,. _ Ii. few tried lOW' .lId IIPrI"s pi...
...."'I.lr. Arch Baell, Kill,. Also ibnd hord bu_r.

�lnr7UIInI ·lmlDllne. To' L. Curtla. Dunlap, K......

• 1i:o� BOLa. RANDoLPH. KANSAS
"

P"rebrM '" BtOC'k ,Jlialea. land" 8all)8' 'aild big
farm _1011.. Wrlt.'or_.ph{llI& as a_!HIv,&," .'

.

" '::HOBSE8 AND JACK S�OVK

6 Pereheron,:T'i.n Breedlnu Stantons
T reg. j!Lcks (own raising). 0011. and. mulea

to. "how. 'very choiCe 'stock with size .and

weight. ·deslrable ag.es; dark, colors. ..'

. GJ!:O. SCHW.t\B, VLAY VBlI!,'Jl!lB."NEB.

Z FiIle Blk.Staliions,Wt�Abolit 1250 .ea�
U1acllJlaw� ,1I10rRan; ll.mbl.lonl�lIs & Itrnlncicy tllOio-'
b I. 1..,.11 ·nlrely. '301) e.ch. r••h. H.' G.. ·Sbore. wltll

A �t"ClothlnD Co .• 01' 3� Wab�lh Ave., Topo�a, K.. :

'

..HBRE�RD CA'M;'�B

roLLED SHORTHORN OA1T:r..B
��������--��--������

-

a�g. PoDed ShorthorJIS
Repreaenting blood lines of champ[ons and

som� Q"I. tbe greatest families o.f the 'breed.

Malea'and temales ,for' sale. ,,60 ·t-o '200.
'

J•.C; BANBURY-II SONS, PRA". KAN.SAS

The'- livestock Service'

L

_Waller
Shaw's Hampshires

200 RF..AD: REGISTERED.
lmmuned. tried bred sow, sad

gilts. sorvlenable bo....

WICHITA. KANSAS. RT. 0,
Telephono 3918, Oerby. Kan.

WHl'I'EWAYHAMPSHlBES"ON APPROVAL

(Jbolce faU boar. and gllla, Big hard)' rollOW. sired

by the champion. Immunized pairs Rnd trios not re

lated' . F•. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT. I(AN8A8.
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$55 "T 1 If If 1 $21 t "'22 N' .... III what Dt'. Gra.fe· said !tecause of· the In-
,

. ; "'. o. a a a mea .. 9....!r; 0... tet-est:' amonsc J&l't!ew catt«� lil'eedens, Iboklng,

fBI' 'I
•.. ,-

.

'. •
" I

'l!� '"
.

" 'Ku"
� .

,

alf�')fa,:ineal, $17:.50 to:,$18:50;':'brow-il'! to;.on9 ·hundi"ed�pert'cent'·tedln·ariraccredH8di, "O·,'.. �" Ci!,.•... ;!e'·clDr'.'."'., ,.r' .e·.·s,l.a·',g·,;.' ,'tS·C.:;.·g" '0' ." . �\.� :
a IflHta meal, $15 to $16; NQ, 1 molasses herdS' for Kansas' I<r.wl' hl.,/ tilcllt< was' chleff",

,

i1J ,,Ii,, - i1J �
f I" $ ? 1

'�
1 or t�'e'necessl�' of')ftlch" worIt: Officers" for,n l !l".,a ,feed, '21; No. - 'roo asses a - the' Kansas association were e l ectedv aa rot- ". 'lIas' a "memb���lp' of Il00' b;eeders who'0_ over ·7,000 purebred· Hoh.teWil.

fallfa feed, , $2Q; grain molasses horse lows: c. -e, Coreman, Syl�ia, president; E, .June 8-9.lO-Natlonal 'A8IIOelation sale, Convention HaU, XaJlll88 '.c��. Mo.
f .:I"

'/:04 t' $':>7
.

1 �hog' H. Taylor, Keats, 'Ivlee' prestdent, and Roy Walt S ·t-- P d ""o'pel a ,,I., H' j\'lott Sec'y'J.1reas HeringtO'II' RD.ne"i"';' - .0. - ; g.l�am mo a��es "OUllland, Denison, aeccetary. _ Among those -. er ml ,11,. r�s., -"'l (. . ,y.. " -

I"
.

.' ;r-,-.
f ed 37
..' 'mils -UOn 11t,-..ved tor members. of. this assocIation. For rQtes andl.oth.,....In�· ';e , , .

.

I
'

" �m:t'oyer the state who attendedl are' ute
.' .tonnat.Ion addrell8, Capper Farm P.ress, T.� Kansas.. \ -:" .

l, Seeds and Br.(Jom·eomn' .

fbllow,lng: C. 'E." Narrle 'and Ft:Iln-k,' Niu'de,
SIIbettta ; F. C. ·W.oodbury, SiLbetha; E;, rr; 'rirlltO'UAI,_"'.'_" .....'RM Hn.-GUOnnT....'a/' 'S"'1UOIiI ................n-m n._""ni '_""�-l.-im.a 1lO11-G�\'in"' qpota>tions, aiDe n� '1!aylb�,; Keats; 111: Hi .Moo�;�MIipI.ID- Rltl; 1'�'" .,,:tII. ",__""".".oi:."",; Ul'_"',"_''''� ' ........,c·_

.... t7. . Nionroe, Coleman,. Mannnt.tR1T1 C•..<i:. Cb Iem"'l1 , Nlct!l,.mar-l rOcli.tI!rod' Holstiiln bum cd.... , ....... n'redi to aurr junli", .lre,', I\\ BOIl o( mIng' �,lltin_;
�ntJed·. at' Kl.lDSllcS €ltWr OTh: seeds: ,iW!- Sr,lv.lm;. J. ,H-.'Lonll':ran'd; wlfl!: R!''!I0na:� :re R. rrollllAl R.,Ol. d_. 'Btlc.· $35 10....:--· AiUD tII_> ·lIi1C,.(Jounll. Buill calfe�' rr�' this lllte a:t'.�.e
=·'fia_ ... $10� ,to ' :&1'�;. a liiun(Ill"d�w,ni�"tl·, D.a'lll", W..F. O,_n.• ,s, m,rC\,�lIle;. J., lit, era.ne. mrll;" l1!8CYJ tl'>rl ._lc"j."�Vrl� roe diocrlllUGn and'· priCes. A*iJ.orr pilotos apd1 breedllllll·' •

' .',
......

,. 'P""� '" "'...... nd. wJf AbU J B. Tn, h>r �hl p)lOtll.l. R.,....d. & S-.. Box·52. !law,__ �n •. f, , We HI. MIIJIr, IHIRI,NWON·I. i('A·...,.S, '.
cmnei· $1.89+ (j}:ew,mln, lJliIlc1i;, :jl>ll.5m to .�.erl! n:iilad �di' �t.e,:'n�'Clm Ji���i .

- , ,

$2;25-: Siberian millet;: $L25 .tb $1;'<10; Ax,H;y, liecr<:_tary' 'of the' �buth�est '''Jectoey . C9iyollre Farm perd'�1TQr$�iD8... \

r
.

. q_r;L8' .tI'f.A 'S�D:
.:

•.

•

S d
'

$6 t $6 -0···· Cattle" club,' "'Was UP' from}Kansas City tor Bulls Old enough tor s.rvlc., trom A. R. O. ddm!,�� .Nothlng.to orr.r;'at.preli'".it,·but' .watch :UII8.'.pace.U a·n _grass" ..

0 .0
" cowpeas.·,.she .mlletlng �nd. was o.n� of the spealters. hard tlllJ.•.prlc•• , Writ. tpr'lntorm ..t,on. ;.;.:' We're .tlll In bu.l,u,,",,· at .1,11.' .am. oJd ,l!laco. . '"

$2/4'0 a' bushel-; flaxseed; $1:081(2.< -. It was' estimated that· ·there·· are' over 5,000 L. F: CORY & SON" BELLEVI'LLE, "AN T..M,· EWING; .INDEPENDENCE, 'KANSAS ,,'

}'l1tces .•on -broomcol'n DlJush'" remain regl.ter�d JH"eys In ;Kansas' at presenv. '. .' .

"O,,,,, ...,,m ''0.. ,,,, •. ' � I·

prapticaUy':: une.hanged. . �iie· tpllilWlnw., � ,

.

Y-.lli.� Jj�ee",. Dmfl'ii. $l&u(�b
.

lIlY Sir L�;;' !�������?u:erl ,32-lb; dhm' f�.. rJj.; readt to;n;:;��.::� �re .and o�r.'
·sales··. were ·made·· at .Kansas .. Cit�·:-·.' (lieovge, W,reath of, Manhattan" Kari., sold., and trom gooo!-' dama-;,; "., . ,ot l" 20 poun� tw'! yea" �d . .<lam, . A· bargain 1£;
Jii'a'n·c'y··' wh'I'sk bI ·S·h .. �fl75· 'a:'··ta�.. , ....nfflx."·a <1at>IOedt"Of, .fiort'. Ye8lr,lInll'.' Hen8fiird ....'teers ,- J" �., .'A8lIi.< 9cRA'NTO'N K�;'8'�S-

..

YO!" wrllb. 800l).,tO<, plioto> ..4Bd:,'prtco.."
.

.

.' i"

_ ,,",,:. ,,' ,��,,,.La. �,!., on', tHs:'1flmllas ClliY II')'a'r\('e�,.;JIlYJ'e' 7' fb"'.$9 •.25,
'

,

... ":, . ,"
'

-. .

. I . .W"" E. ZO'lill,- RT.. 81,. UI!'MM!ItWOII:TM, KANS�'

hU,rf, $2�;�cho�e Stllndarq" $'180. to ller..h1Uldr,�d-- welght, "This' �B;..tlte.top of FQR ��I:;E(YE�Y"���ON�B.�..

{ ;KING,PON��C"MUT(J.·S}ijGIS:;;�
:"220' medium'Standa\lld·, $ib40"to· Gl:I'SiJ)· .• t.h ..� mlirk-et:, fon th" da-!(.t .on; .ca.:r.loll'd: lots, :d2', cows .. 5:,. ,.00 D:' !'It};ehelters .. 4, y ....lInll, he!l.era. (Bullel' calf.... to:·lqllll< y...unI8:' I'IfI� I'Ight. Raf&.4, ,

'r .' '. , ,,'
, �'•. t.· lflttio) "'.' fi>w-. plotted' steers f fr.<fm· another 4· heifer .,.1..... 1, tl>-6'. month.' old�'Berd(btJlr:"n.are.tc ·,,*etyt.lilng'0mn.d't6hal�� 'l'Uberculln tilU;,fh.rd. Hili):' '.

m�d.l.Um ',:,01<I!_l'lioma D,warf, lIi-!:iilJ'. 0 shWment. b,ought fJhliO. .

. '. \11'0 d�ms milk 23.090 Ib�., Butter 1040 19B. Otbar '·.Ir., KlulI>. Ponllilo' Pul1lal Segls by the.llreat' KJili($10.0." ,'coomon, ·@fiJa,Ii-oma<Dwacf.,·$l!liO;._.,,'lttt'e,orog,lna'h,costlof· the' �� ller.efo�d �UUIl8. r,""Y for a.erMlce,R. E•.ST,U.EWE,.AI"'.a"JtIlIllo �B8gj",Eontl&o. O.......... §!:WllllniIl Ittattv lie, Kan;
'. 1; , ..

"""",' .-,- ..
'.' '

"�ClI'�""';" averllglllg ,,37'1 poun'de; .was '$,640.' I_ ". 'BRlt�BURN' HOESTEr�S' '.," SUNS":A:NIJ GRA.'NPSONS ..

'

to $130. '. lIlbeIY �",ere. fed 180 day.., on shelled cor-n and .
..,. . --. . .".. ,. - '. . '. .'

.

. .
.

. al.flil-fa. hllY/ 'ana' at� Ui'e' endl'oft tlte, feeding., jl!.e�dCtl"'bulllt are 'out.··. IrJ.iol',want.to .•ave moneYi. .ot V.lUlderkomp,.S�.·Pontla"'to�c,"l"'· yanderknmv.
"

' <n:.:.""�.. ,,. CP".. 't. " "j- L·) toe''k ,pemod' .t.bey' 'averliged 7177' pound.,,,. inaI<lng a ��r.:i' ';"�:::I��at,;:::::� .�.tm��t��· r:;O�I�.ve; and!. tn'll&' �$' 1,:W:lligrl��J':'&r':'!,f, ���!U';-;'.I·�rc�;(fi;:t({i�l��: ..

� uu,uC _es 0:;:: •
IVes gllln·. of' 400, pounds per head and ·

..nettlng' H. B._'C·OWLES, ,608 Kansas ,Aye., TOPEKA. K"N,' COLLINS FAR",,' QOMPANY" SABETHA. -I<A",.
'. . ." --

. ,U,702.62 arier the freight was· paid.
BI]'LL ''''ANTE'D

.

"'·0'·PR'NEIGHB'OR BU'E.ED·ER·.·
'

. 'Durtng the feeding period', hogs followed ,y 2. .U'>I;'1',·;V1 �orthorn Cattle' the stee"". ma'klng 1,350' pounds' of pork 6 to 18.monlh. old, 'I.. or more. white. 'Two nea'rest It he breeds IJel.teln� he needs tlie a••oclatlon's
Oct. dS-,:E:; ..�., 'Heacock & Sons', Ha';t,iord. wll-i<lh paid the. bill on the :'hay consumed' .'ld'lnlam.iprrle,.ceO.�dS .30"to 85. Ibs. 7 d.llYs. _. Ghe breed,lng help. See to II he jolni,. 'Send hi. naine alid cheek'
Kari:!"".i..': ,,,."'" " � by "the, steers: A,Her deducting .the"·other.-

I rf,\,,"$5,·tn ,) ,
"'�'" ..�". ,;,

0cl:" 3:O.....�,tlsaS', Shor,thorn, Bt-eeders' :AsB!r- feed!".cost of $'ll�1I'.11'O. alld the' or1glnal' cost· · .•V. E"'CAR'LSON, FORMOSO�.'· SECRET:A·RY
..
W. ,H.' .t'!IOTT, . itER I,Nq;rON. ·,KI!.:tll, .

.

, olatlon, M·!in,liil.ttan, Kan. of' the steers-$640-,-a -net pr'Ofit of. $713.821'·;.; """_IIII..__• ;.;itIji.....rw.W.lJiIJ...!I"'------...-..,----�...�-.....
. ,':', Hol8tem ,C�t1e remained. or Q' olear'} profit ,of $28.65 pe '========�=====���==�===::���=��==;"",====�===�==-='�.

i " ·B·ar. 'l1ead on' t'he original' 2&-' calve.:
"

. •
.

.

June 9:...!.Uhlted Stutes Dlsclpllnar), T-he steers' wer� fed· under' the direction, Nlms Bros;, Ea:st Orwell,. O'hlo, to.
'r.qck",; !Fo�t. �ea¥enworth". Kan. . .. ott. tHe' A·n·im�l. Hus'bandry;J Depart'm:entt of" �azenh H-lawathal Hail., $ 6.t;?- �

Oct; 25-J. Mi Chestnut & Sons; Denls{)n, the" Ka.n�as State Agricultural College and �Alloe Beets,.Korndyke, f .. lktlLllI!i.:,,«ep..';LiI!.iiII..----""""-..�-----'""'---�
K8;,!lo' the: .BUCQleBS� 'of Georg&' Wreath! r.epre8�nt8 N. Smitlt W;ater,town, N. ."'�"j �,&n� _.... 'H'

r ','

J)uroC!' .Jersey· Wog" wltat"'_oIlcTr':tie done by a sm..U' farmer under Qlathe,' Kan:, $'350,.
'

.
<II .' " unoa\lau�y oiste,in.J.l

- .

, Aug. ·19-'-H. E. Labar!, Overton, Neb. .

rdfn-ary farm contlltlons. .

. Flecks. Segls Pletertje· sby .... female, -

" ..,..
Aug. 18-B. \V.�€on,)'ers. Severy, �an. ,>: "'.,. ..', 19:1!lit: ·ear.let.,n..-�allelle F.a _ ',;Njortlllf.l.eld, � '6'·_6fre.wg a...plEt"ltlllS__.:';;jd 80n"....
Aug. 22-Dr. C. A. Branch, Marlon,.• I{an,_ National lIolstefn Sale, $469'- \ Min".,. to, Itlram:.'"Norcl·!lss. � ", '

..
" 1, rt Senlill'! het¢/ sire,. Brnlnanthurstt.K-lng KonlBOJ!;',Aug.' 23-Wm. Fullts, Langdon, Kan.,

"
'

. ;, .. ". "
. .

. '. Da,lsy" Onn'ls Mutual Katy; ema�_:t;.9llW:·j' ('!lis 'md' out of Jboe M-a�.�tlti Beauty st'lll>
Aug. 24-W.. D: McComas, .Wlchlta" Kan; : Near.l), $',7.0,000· was. ".·eallzed on .. the l�8' H, .;F.. I"I81te, Belt.on, 'Mo.; to l"iJWMH'c!';' l'illl!luph"n' Sr. ".2 .vr.' ..�(I' In 301> 1I00.<.<1fYls:ou 'f"K
A:ug.· 3·0-F. H. 13ock, Wichita, Nan. alum ...ll,. .1'" tile third. oo·operatlve NaUon'al Mulvane. Kan., "290. '"

..

'

'. buth 'Inllli ,(nd .butter. making 14,215.9 Ibs. milk-'
Aug 3} 0 G Criss Agricola Kan' Holstelrl.,'F'!..!eBlan sale· at Kansas City. The No. 'l,fiS sold to Al Howard .. $220. ",,<I 675 lb•. Imtter. We also .hnYe h.r baby .0llE'
Sept.{ 26=Ji,.'mes Con'yers. Martion', Kan. �verag� wa� ,$469. �', lw'l Collins Farm Queen Hello ·De"Kol, feman.. ,

two Wt'l'Jti old, full bJother''to above ).mlJ: i-.J\
.0ct. ·l11�M. 'A. Martin. Pao}a', Kan. ;, " T�ese �Igures "how tllat "the' sale·· as. Un8.; T,he O:ollins Farm, Sabetha;_K"an.,. to. tiro; RO�lg 1/&' Sbil8'-Stll.� B.:.'..Ti)lIetia, K�QI,,'.C)'ct. 18-'W.'·T. McBride, Parker .. Kal], Il(lodi·�b.ut( It, tpk-es more tha'n flgur.e�, to. E:·E. Hazeh, Hiawatha, Kan., $'600. '.,
Oct. ) 9�J. J. Smilht Lawrence, l{;an. till?�, how c,?mpI.eteh·.� sO!d. are·· th� bre�d�rB' Sir. J.ohanna Eror.e;· Cornucopia, male; 192'<t;- �-:- '-__ � --'-L__

OMi 20c::....Staffor<l �oimty' D. J. Breeders' of. tbe· ea!lt' Mid norlh; on tm. sOl1tb'west' as·· Uri1an'. <l:o}lege,. Gollege ,View, N.eb'.. ,10 St: "'_N'N�� 80' 11!�I'
-

SA:ss,oclallon,.· Stafford, Kait. Clyde Horn, a �arl,et and, on Kansas.--€lty as a meeting '1<I!ai'ys :Cftjlege .. St., Marys,. Kan., $,48Q. DV ",-':'V;lEU" &;.1;11__;.a _.;,; N .

M'g"r., Slaf(ord, Kan.., pomt.
. ," " 'G'ertmd'e ,Pletel'tj", .Se·gle, female; '!lI'lB';, F:, .ncr. "':;".\1 'wa,nv' G00D' ,,'Holll.·telns,?,., 'It-..�.()"

£ct. 21-Ho"-er T. Rule, Ottawa. Kan.. . The., sale 'dld not star,t easy. Neither did, ·L. R·o-riiu•• PhlJ'lIdelphhi, -Nt. :v,., fo 111. W. A. • -
L

"

"I' "It b t th d d th �. " you will 'want nealth, .. size; oonCor,inaUtin
ct. 26-Fred J. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

.

s..� eltsy,· u e eman,' was ere; Sanatarl\lm. $4'50.
..

',. . a,nd prdnu'ctio·n. We h'ave It: "Federal all-Oct. )!8-H. w;· Flook & Son. Stanley, Kan. sloWJy D)'t, sur.ely .abs?rblng the offering,. �YQer Z. Pear.! Korndy�e Bess' BUl,ke, .

OQu'-'28-.4'ratt' County' D. J. Breeders' kseo- Ttre br.e·e·uers of. this· territory let· some IrQod female 1'92'2·' f!J H Smith Lake Mills Wis. cI'edlJed h"'r'�L W,rH"" y,our, wants' to

el�tlon, Pratt, .Kan. ....V. S. Crlppe!" Mgr., things: g'et ':a;way frO'!li' th·em. This alwa'ys to A�:r. KI';g, '$800.. "
' "

.

LOms- KQ1tNJG;, SOL01llON;' KA'NSA�
Pratt, Kan. ,

. happens In" ": newer· section. So Mlnnesqta, ..K:· P;;' Ne.t'he)'llknd: Qrmsby, female; 19:15'; H
'. C

•

Feb." l....,.L. R. Massengill, Caldwell, :mall. ,Wlscons.ln and even more distllmt stat�s. took' _R.rIf>1r King! M�nt'on Ohi'o ,to Haram' Nor-.
OLS!I'EL"I AND· GUBRN8'ElI' oal"es; eltlier-,'

Feb. 5-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons. Kan..!. away bargains that should have stay�d Ill' cross, $225.
'

'.:.:-- ',,' . '-. '.

.

'

.

�ex, T,to 9 w�eks old. $'�2 era.ted for "hlp� "

Feb. 6-,Wm. Fulks, Langdon, Kan. the .Southwest.· The sale list" however, tells 'Fancher Farm J.oo Maybelle, fernate·. 1-9-19,:
.ment. Spr_dlhll':Oa"'tE�·,.Whltewatet:, Wls�

Feb. 7L-Zlhk'..gtock, Farm, Turon, Kan. the ,StOFY o!. the ma'.':.!', many ch",lce: females. A.•'1'. F;1'trcher" S'alamanca, N. Y.,. td M. ·W. 'HOIlSIJ'EINBJ .. BEllD'llDfUll•. HIGH' ORADBS,
.

Reb, 8-Sta:t-ford 0:0, Association; SlMford: s.md Il'erd. bulls that, went. wher.", they ·WeTe ..A .. Sana·tarlum.·
.

2 months old, $'25 ex,press prepaid. Buy. d.lreot.C. C. Horn. Mgr .. Stafford, Kan. most,�needed. . .

Pelletier Pont!!ic Colantha, 'female,.' 1'9J,!i: (3 e 1:1 "'illf S'I'- �'--!h � St � I MIFeb; 9-Fra'nk J.·,Scha�ler, Pratt. Kan. � That- enterpr.lse on. the part of the south-. Wood.lawn Dairy, Lincoln, Neb., to: Hiram' '0·0J,> .....Vf!1� a e..""..... 1,,0. �,,',a!l', JI!I'
Feb. !I)-Pratt Co. Association. Pratt, K:an. we�te.rn breeders I" shO\"n. b:(.. the 'factl tllat Norcross, $460;

'.
.

REO. 'H{JI';S'I1EFN IftJI'JE8-' ready' fbr Ulle. "

Vi",!!. Cr,hipfn, Mgr., P�att, Kan. �:I hOP bUlIs'kan'�' t�P' femal�s" stay'iZ' here. Westside" Zuba Burke Pontiac; female, King Segis" RonU';:o Dr.eedlng· nloely! marked",,'"
'.. : .."_ Poland Cllina Hogs .,..a om�. too t e irst day stoP. m. Ht· 1'918; Abbott' & Amos,· Sy,racuse,,"N. Y., to· Iprlce"d' loW',_' J . � me�" ""nb, Lyons, �Q_.'

.

,'England. and George. L. Miller of Ponca CI,)', Hliam' Norcross, $725� .

"

• • "" "'" 0 .0-

.Aug. 25-F. E. 'Vltlum, Caldwell, Kam. 1!,\1>O'rtg' $,z,S'fiO'fbr HIghland Burke. Joh" the' SI",�Ormsby·Scotla.. male;' 1!l21; IF. 01 Nle�' �=�=�=�=====�==��=�==
Oct, 19.,...StaUQ"d County P. C. Breeders' 4()' pound cow conslgn"ed by Hawley. & Mur·. m�nn,' Avoca, Ia., to E.. S. Butoher, L!lw" JER8U',ONJmJidll. .

A"ssoclation, iStafford, :Kam E. _
E ......··Er.har.t; gli�". 7'h,e�. second .

day lVll�s�uri .t�qk-.:-. the renu"e, Kan.'
."

"

. ."

.

\
_ ,

.,,_ �. ...

Mg'., Stafford. Kan;' .Iop I�S. well as furnIshed It. C. E. ,Driver of No: 53, male. 1921; Trav.erse "City �tate ;D-L�RO·ImIP-'·F·.IlnMS ""'SEIi5".Oct. '20-H,. B. Waiter> & Son, Bendenal Kan. Gresuent; M�._. payln" $3,�00 for" adma.nt:i--e 1I'0SpltllJ, Traverse. City, Mlch.. '.(0 Capital' I IL' to I",1�""-", 'oJLR "

Oct .....26-Fred· J� .Laptad; L!,w�en'Ce, Kan.,,- Firrde.rne Prlae Pontiac, C,onslgned by· Plclt- View Holstein.. Farm, Topel,a•. Kqn., $50!) .. '" ..' '.. .

'. '.:.
.

':
Oct. 27-Pmtt County. P. C: Breeders' Asso· ert'ng;; F;um and shown In the MissourI> herd. Miss' Johanria Changeling',.. female. 1921: Imported O'Tld Register of M'erl.l .Jer.ey�,
, elation. P.-att. Kan.) ,Mr•. �: J. Shan line, Missouri ;also" bought the top bull, Peyely .Donley & Hansen. M,t.· Mon-Isoh, Colo., to ,Choice bull calve;' for' sale. Also reglster<!,d
�gr., ,Turon, Kan. .

-
. Da!r.y. 1�)IJ'.m,. Cr�sce.Jlt, M_"o .. ,pay-Ing .,.$;1.500 J. F. Daman ·&"Son, Portis, Kan" $200, '. D�rocs., ., ,'.

'

-

'.,
' .

,.,
. Spotted Polllnd China Hop' for earnat)on K.IITg .Setllke ffi,gJs, cOl_\stgned No. 22. W. B. Barn�y & Sons, Cnapi-�,·.I-,�.;, .�. 1:.. GOr.LA:DA�, PROP., HOLDE�, MO.

° t 5 G S W 11 & S Ott \va Kan by Carnatio,n Stocl{' Fa_rms. These and many to Dr. Euge.ne 'Carbough, Kansas City; $;3'20; ,. .
_ •

I
•

�
� �c. -

_. e s on,: a, '
.

.

otper· good·'·anlmals ·have left. the Southwest, North. Gounty_1 Veemnn . Wlnon",,,- .• female. RI..1i Class Reglsler.ed: Jer.sey COWS.
.

i
'" great deal rl�her In Holstein_!! ae a· res1,llt· 19'19; Geo, ill .Sm_lth.. Wate.rtP)"n·,· N;' Y., ).0 �

.'

S 1
..

rt" d Othe'r Nen:" 0'1' the sale.
•

"

. .

',' M. W. Greene; Ba.zaar, Kan .. $250. _

. .Ex!"'ptlnna:l vniuei, ·young cow. 2.to 8 yrs, Som..
a e· epo san. ". �"> F?llowlng are ·the purch�ses going to the' Maple Place_ A'ggle 'Mead De K'ol, .female, .hnve Ifl.rge, register. of morlt'recol'ds, Olhel'o "n tblt

--'-. ter:ptory ot this. p�p.er:.. " 1921: C. L. Amos,- Syracuse, N. Y., to·:Jr. E.- HOW:- ..�filll:\" state' Fnlr" willnel's. Also some good
, TopeIi:a Cow iH Clitlmplon' GklW-lna, 911Ie.... I:'aynff 2d, fe�a�,. 1920; P�ek; Wellington, Kiln.: $290. ...:- young: ·Uulls 3,.to 18' 11108: ·oHl. IllSPOOtiOU Invited,·

.A new champTon' for ·Kan.�a9: ha�:h.,.en· an.; Iowana lilll.mo, Da.venport" Ia., to' 1\11. W. Zwlngera Segls' ClothHde, female, 1913: R. A•..GILLILAND, DENIJ;l0N., 'KANS'ASi"
nounced by. the Holstel.n.Frleslan;";;!if15ocla:- Gree�. Ba�.a<!�., Kan.,.•$'2'10,,,' GeQ' B. .A'ppleman to M. W. A, Sanatarium,
lion of Amal-lca for '''the 365··day dlvliifon' of .M'lId. :pontla� .Elba De Kol,. female. 1916: $775. ,:'.'

.

SeanlllnJersey Facm Sallonbnrg Is' ..

nie junior �·year.old class. She Is Mercedes ������s;0*��'S�r:;ra�I��I\$r70Kan., to Hel man·
. Tulip Daisy. fel;Tla Ie, 1917: Regier. & Sons, I

"ilJ.,nclal K:1Ii�8, R";.lgh an�N�leotliakland b...:,.u:.�i: '

.1ullp Wall<:er 2d" owned by Jra Romig &� A.a:g.ie:·B"\lC1H�ye Be}l-i;ty.,: fema:ie, HU9; E.' Whltewat�r, �{an·., to Hir�\m' Nor.cross, ,$3'60�
Sons, of 'l·opel{a. .

She made 19.766 pounds, EI. Ell'etL & Son, Beloit: !'Oh'lo,' .

to ·Ge·o. B:
Farforlt ,Posch" Kornd\ke.. female, �91Jl" "15' J'" .,," d 'D" if'

, ..

of milk and 780.48" pounds' 'Of_�butterfat, Appleman, Mulvane, Kan., $'37(). ..

Hary.ey E
.. Fflr.rlng,to�, .. IJowvllle, N:. Y" to . '. .erse.y",ows·an. e' en

".

eq�iva'ient to 975.6 pounds o� butter.. 'Bl'e�lwoo.dl Ella. De �ol, female, 1.920';. W. Hl"�m. Nm�ross.- $�1l0. "

" Eo II. 'RNEPPElt, BROUGHTON', KANSAS
She displaces by this r,ecord LIl.JIan Korn- 'G D 'Id' 13 t d Fa Abl I t

Nockllalr Superba Beets Fayne, femal�,
dyke S�J'aBqc, owned' b� 'r. M. Ewing, of Pa., .� A:o.�: Kr�.�. wI��nsas' C�\SY. $l;O!� on, 1921; �.alr:d Bros., ...Wauk

..
esha., Wis .. to �h1te

lnd·ependenc.e. : . P b t 'H 'th 5th f I 19?0' P b t
Star Far.m.,Towanda, Kan. �.

The .tat·" record .of 365·day "production Sf � SF .ea ter.!\.. .

j i{,;,a e,
K

' .. �ltS Pines Christmas Belle Segls, fe1'Jlale, 1918;.
over ,all aJ?es is held by La(�y Volga CO'lan- ·$7�·8.{ . 3:1)1" () .,'

. ng, an�aB y. C. 1-I. Boos. �q�r1?urne,.'.N�.. Y'I. to Hu'arQ
t lYUs .?<I owned by George Young of Man· F b K . d I B 11 fohn I 1919"P b t Norcross. $4050, .

h t
- I

K
"

h � e d i' �8' 112 3 .
a st· ort! y {e e e" . a. e, ',n 8 Fayne Pontra'c' Bettina' Segls·-·female 1919'

p��naJ'; of �iik �n3"�51�4fo�oun�s of' but· StoL"Cl't F16a7r.I)1y' �?" A .•.J·SK.mg1\l',�50hO. t" 'K' Ralph .Klng, Pinery Far,l;Tls," "I� Hifam>Nor�
I I r 1'982 d f lJ tt

. 0 ,oung � ons, ,an a ,an, an., cross t400terfat, equ va ent to·, . poun sou er. 10 J F Laman"& Son' PorU,,· Kan $.310' '.

h' W dl' P I f I 1'921. ,.'.

---. R: C.' Oak! Po:nHac 6rmsby:'f_e!fl�ie, 19i8: R�·�fver F�r���':BY�O��e·llI.�m_�Oe;A. 'W:
Shortborn Bicnic at Manhattan Ramsey County' .'Home,. st. Pau,l, Minn., I" Nelson. E.flIs, l{an., $�20, .

The Trl' County Shorthorn 13reeder.' ",8SO- Hiram Norcross, Ka·nsas Clly, $230, Robertdale 'Fllnt' 'rula Hengerveld, fe-
cia-tion, composed of Riley, Pott'Rwatomie Wa,ll�er Pontiac ·Ka te, female, 1916;· o.eo. ma'le,

-

191. 4: Amert,can Beet Sugar Co ..

andl Wabaun$ee counties, has announced' a N, Sl!'-'ti1I" Westerton,. N. Y. <to Hiram Nor- Lamar, Colo., to Capital View \ Holstein
baskett, plcn'!c to be held June 23 at" Blue· Cl:.08S. $'450.

'. 'Farm, $500. _ .'
.

mont Farms, Manhattan. The association Dulcevlsta Echo Pauline Oph�.IIa, female, Ethel Pontiac FrWy. female; 1921; W.· ·G.
was organized last winter and this is the 19_21; F. R. B�bcock, GI�sonta, Pa., to A. J, Davidson to A.. T. King, $4,60.
Ii"st ann·pal basl,.t picnic. l{mg .. $400., AnzoiPtta De Kol Belle. remal,,: 1916; Geo.
H Is Ihe plan of the association (or this JuiJla Pontiac Segis, .female. B15:, Hflrry B. Appleman to C" L. Goodin, Derby, Kan,-,

picniC ot have a II the SlJorthorn breeders Yates, 0, chard Par�, N. Y., to A. J. King, $380.. .'
.

in thi� spcMon of. the country to at\�end wit� $500. �,,,'., -', Traverse Echo Butter Girl; female. 1921;
their famllt'es so tnat a "eale �et tOl'=etllel" of R.. G. Jonanna'. UIII'Je (])rmsby, female. Traver.-e· CIty State Hospital Traverse 8lt·y \ "

Shorth�rn breellers may be hart: ':the asso· 1919; Ramsey.C()"unty Home, North S!' Paul, Mlch" to A. J. KIl\:;;. $500.
' , AYR'SIIIRE CATTI,E

dation wUI furnish the ice crealn, coffee Minn., to .Hh:am 'NoI:cross, $340. . North Cquntrv Ladoga Segis 'male 1922' ---
iii

__. -�-�-�

anil ·Iemonade. ",nd the breeders atteruling Ormsby. Lady <ll�e"n, �emale. 19,19;. F. c.. Geo. N. Smith 'to Hl' E. Host�HeT;. Harper: "yr'shl·re CO'W'S',Heifers,'Bulls"are asked to bring full baskets. &. r�. A. 0veMpn, NCIam ••. N. 1'1., to: M\ W.•
A,. KHn .. $'4'2& �

.. Short 'interest'lng talks' have been ar- SanItarium. aol'O�adol Sbr..lngs,_ Col?, $6:25. No;<. Hl'O, .. lni\·le; 'JJ�2'"2;, A. T: Hancher to V. . YOlll1g.. ruws in calf ur with c:ilf at- fnot. §E'arling
ranged, a businpss meeting of important ,Be1J£' Farm La'dy, fbmale, 1_919, Sohn A. L. Kljng, Atchison. Jenn., $'320. l!eif�l's. bulls of �crvlccHble 1!gr. CHives both sex. Hlgll
('onsiderations will.: be cal1ed,' a judging con·· �e1l, J.:r::..,'. ?or�PO!iB. �

Pa�., to .T. F. Laman & Queen. Van Betts .. fem�Je. 1914.o:Pargrove & .pl'onuC'illg' fllmiJicH; 'l'lIlJel'ctliin testml.
test tor the men, another fur tne. women, "on, POltl,S, H:an.,. $330.

.

'
". Arnold. Norwalk, Iii., ·to E. E. Kazen, $650. 'R, W; CUl\IMINS; PRESOOTT; KANSAS

and still a·noUter, for t'he boys and. tne, IJ·Ir·l8. K. Q, I. Efflr ,Veeman, fema·le,. 1921, W. . Lady Korndyl,e Maud Pielert'je. female;'
\vllJ be ar,ranged from the catUe selec.ted· D;. Robe,ns,. Poland, N. 'Y:·'i. to A. J. King, 1917; C. L. Goodin to Hiram No ..cros�, .$41l0i
from the Bluemont Farms herd. $'510.

".
North Country Ladogo Echo, female, 192,(): BlED. BOELED CA1I'TJ..E '

� Ileca, Pr,lil), PletertJe De' Kol; female,19H; Geo. N. Smith to B. D. Hayne. Olathe, Kan., �

UlllIsas Jersey' 'BrcCI)crs' JIIeetlng. $H5'O "11 tl. dR Itor.he Kan�aS' State Jersey Catt·le
..
Broeders' c·

.

K: K. S, V. Belty Hengerveld, female, ,'''r \ 3'fOe .; 'aneHR!;ociatio!l heI(l'its annual meeting at Hol- 19'19';. 'V. D. Robens to F. E. Peek), $460., 1. U I..
• '.

I
.

ton last" Wednesday, Ju�e 7, and w.ere tlle {!OlUJlL;D'NOT' FElLI:. !lEI:. ORDERS Milford Zilba C)rmsby Fobes, f'emale; 11118; '. - .
. ,r

guests of the Jackson County Jersey O:attle MII.ford. Meadows Stoclt. Farm, Lake Mills, 1.2. coming ,t,wo Red Polled ffulls which
club. 'l'he big dinner 'at noon was held on. RE€ElVED' ,Vis;, 'to Hiram Norc,ros!f. $505. must be so·ld immediately. Write for
the,cdllege campus under the shade-of mag'- No. 128. male. 1921:' :r;.itns Bros. to John .prices.' . ,

niflcent elms and the day. being Idear atld' "Please discontiime our adver- '1:0rltch, 'I<'ansas City, $'100. ·E. E. FRIZELL &, SONS,'Frlz"Il, Knn.
just hot. enough _to nlake a picnic really en-

joyabl�" was crowIled full of entertainment tisement in your valuable. paper
ihat \vas educational as welL ,\t noon a of .QUI' Chester .Whites, the in-
(linne1' was served that' Is more fully appre· C.llll·I'I·"e� ,ore so ntlDlel'U'US that l·t(·jnted by those· who are oompelled' to eat � (�

at hotels and restaurants.· Jt was served ](pepS o.ne busy all: dhy. long nns. ,

by 'Ule ladles ofi! the Jaokson Count-;y club . -�
b

.

1 thin caleteri",,' style. Big millt cans full of wenng 'them and eS1( es . e

'rich Jersey mill" parlted In tanl<s of ice, checks I llfn1e to return makes me
'was on tap all day. The Jersey 711illt was Riel, fi'll' 1 cann4lt f,ill Nieir or.del\.<j-
r��·ni�:e';.�� b�ndh\uCtltt��mWI�m�e,;:e 't��;;llj��g· for :we' are "plumli" s.old oyt. It
loy the ·Holton Creamery company .. ".Take"

j1nYS to acjvPl'ti"e ann that in the
Moltle!', secretary of state board of agrlcul·
ture: Dr. H" M. Gra'fe. ot, the United' States' 1{,rrDSI:lS' Fhl'mer' and:, Mail' and,
bur.eau of! animal. Industr,)" and Mis, HeHm. Rl'eew: _. V. e l"g! eur.tis; Lar,Defl;Bachlor, of the extension department at the
Kansas State Agricultural college, we ..e the Kan., Bree{1er of Chester White
Invited speaker.s on the afternoon program. h.oge, April 1'9, 1922.
All three speaches were ente,·talnlng and
instructive. Possibly more l.vere interested

./
_V: .'_ •

iiOr:STJIlIN CAT'J'LW

Three Purebred JerseyBnlls ForSalt�
Jncoba Irene. bree{ling. , .JohlF H'ortley, M_an.IfHttan, Kan.

OUERNSEY CATTLB,
� �__v-������������

RANSOM. FARM G-UERNSEYS.··
.

Buns-Calves to serviceable 'ngo by 1919 world�s
grn'ndl (�UOlDloll 'out of reCDlod breaking. dams. '�

Ran�oln. Fa·rm, ITomewood, Kansas.·
\VHY USE A SCRUB when you can buy a

pul'eb:red· .... reg.istered bun ab farmer's pt·icew·?
Young bull oalves ns low as $60. C. F. Holmes.
Overland Guernsey Fllrm,Overl"nd).'arl" Ran.

RED POLLS. Cliolce young bulle and helfAm.
Write tor prices- and deocrlpMona.
Cll ..... Morrison & Son, Phllllpwburll'. Ran.

RED POI,.L BULLS .. calve� to yearlings, by
Fulbert, 1Ir real sire out or prIze winning
dams. C. O. Wilson, Rantoul, Kansas.

Choice Red Polled Bnlls and Females
A 11 a

....

ges. F'r,om Qllr accredHec1 herd. Shipped
.;on approval. Sohwab.& SUD', Cla",'Center, Nell.
, -Please1ul\ Vie",,' Sloe" Ferln
Reglst.ered Red Polled cattle. For Bale, a.
tew choice young buJ1s,! cows and hetters

Halloran &...O�mbrUJ, .Ottawa. Kansas

Field Notes
BY ,J.; w.. JOHNSON

Romlll' Ie S0l18 Offer eholee Bull
Ira Romig & Sons;· �wners .

of the fa�otrs'
Shun�avalle)' Hblsteln herd. are advertlslng
a. tltirteen months old Dull' for sale in this
Issue. This young' bU'n Is a s'plendld ind·i
vidual. HI! was sired by their grealt senior
herd sire," Bra-Innrdhurst King Konlgen

\ Segts. and out of Jose Majestic Beauty.
state champion sonlol' two-yeal··old'·' In 305

·,day division tor both milk and butter, with
a I'ecord of 14,215.9 pound .. milk 'and 675
pounds butter. Here Is a ·youngster ·that
wtll be a herd Improver. Write Romig &

----- -----------, Sons now for prlce.-Advertlsement.

FOSTER'S RED POLl..ED· eATTLE
A. few choice young bulla.

O. E. Foster, Boute f, Eldorado. San.
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-Wheat growers of the Southwest in:i921, of'their w�eat, c�p,.most,·'o' ,which' i9iis.
accor,(ling to data. compiled. by the Feder-tirc " pn!ventable. ,

' MQny �/, the ,sam�,·-lQ�fo",
[_leserve B,ank of Kansas City and the.oa- -': �hi�h'cau8e4 'loufg;.a,,';'_ Oqo caiu�d' 'IQW
rioU8AgricriltU.ral C�ll�ges,: lost 16 million ,yields. Thii(and 9.tlle�;.·I08se8·aJtleil:'rhany
.dollas», due to ,tlte ,low ,quality of a�rtio,. '� -more millions of,dollarS,to this.' 'arilhrlsum.

',.--

•.,r;:,=,.=,=,=,'='_',=-=,:::::::;:======::::;::===iI
_

The yield, of wheat per aCJ;e. and 'therprice it-brings ,are-';-prohably, as
, influential as any singlefactor in determining �helher 'this' region shalt

:' DO'.'r- JLfO�-r''·e !In,d
_- ; .enjoy, prosperity orsuffer.from �dve��itY',;'wbdbe.r,;tqe:p'eople 'sna-H;ba'Yt-,,;).' ,lvI., &4 good "homes, good' schools and a' higl(��an"ard:o_f Hying or go wiihou�,

..

B 't
-

Wh t these essentials. '

'

'�:'.' -

":' _,
.: ,',

.

- et .er ,- ,

. ·ea " _' :-: ,', This 'is.becaiuje:wh�tis th¢'�rin�i�at.���oney:,��o�i' ()i-th�'�uthM:Cs.t.
:-, -
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......
:1, . 'Do, you .1(09W' �at in, iii" Soutliwest, hllriJ

.;" :.' Th:iS greater: ,Wail' J(t.:MilliQ.n Dollar �QSs ��� shared by. �XeI'yone.'.. , ,winte� �heat area. wbi�h' ipclQdes _N��rasl'lt, ,

" , , .
' ,

," , '

,J I

,I\;ansas. �kl�m$; .eastern :CoIOl,'I;\do,,'.w��- <� ,�-Oil¢ 'es�p�9-�itlie(far�,et or'bu!'3i:p:e.�,s}���:�:.;; It, ciIt:h"�avi!y\intG, the,
em Missouri alld, Texas. ,good times and, bad :r,:; -income of'aU:communiticS;,', ', .. .' ,,'; -:«, ",:".

'
.. ,

..':
, '.

,

t�mes, are largely aL:�enecti9� of the .,co"di- .. ,

, >"',
:' ',c'" . : • "

• ",��' ',T,' ., '.',' /, :.. .�:;: r
, ,

,

ti� f)t'�he ,wl!eat irUJus�r.Y? c ' ';'. ':, _,._.In 1 !�rpl� J�f;:"�J?-�he!s��o:f w��t�lt/repr��,n.ts,,�' loss, :o�, mqre, thaJ}' :
5

For:that reason and,for'reasons set forth. ',cen.ts a' bushel=-approximately.ene ;doUar,!per:,acre.·· " ",.,'
" ;:;' :'

, on ithis p��, ,the' el'!tir� , SO�thw�8t" fanners. ,

and _ fann organizat.i.ons, th6, farm ,p�s;·
millers, g�in, �en; rail�ads" e_evatOl's; agri�"

. cultural tollegefj, state .:bOards of, ..grlcu·lture·',�, '�.J.' � •.

-:-in fact, the'enti� agri�ult�rjll ��j{b�i�gs
'
..

commuriity4as uriit�',to inerease, the net '

acre retUl1l8 fJ,1l�_ o�r " Ii;, �W�on !l"� '-of. '.
wheat land by ,�proving .'the. qpality and

.

increasing th�'yield re�urn�..
.

�:

Th� ',�oqtb,�es��' :.WI1��.*, I,�p�,ve��lDt:�
,Associjltion is. comprlS«ld "f theSe various, in
terests. It� purPose is not,to give advice, bJlt' ,

to cUrect attention to Md :sii'�ulate ,interest
ill tbe problems relating.to,;oiJ� principai crop

, o:-whel't. ,

.

-:.
,

\ 'j_

In one.county alone.' it .a�lotthted to n.�re"than }4"::MiUi�,fi:I��lla�s,� ..
.

".
"

._. .
• :�' ,_. , ". : ,\', :

' .

j .

The, principal factors causing, this loss \V�n��·-. "..
' ,

.

" ., ':. ::,;:;" :.
- 'l'loor tillage�" Weevil �d�sJllut, :.- ': ::

"

.

"

":; _

:!
, ,Inf�dor seed, Bleac.hing-;-too'm�ch expOsure, .

_ '1:. "

.

M�xed ,�.!'d,_ Sprooti-:l,g�nd ·hea�irig__:_wet,han.dli�; ..,
Rye; ,weeds; ',trash" . Wastage-:i:n :�a,ry�st .�nd h.,n:dling, > :, .,;

_�eneral deteriorathm� pOOf: cro�ping ay8te�8.<' ,,:;:.

_-'

. , .....
.

A,ll preve'n;table--... '

.. ) "

�.,
"

, .'

-' ..:.-

We all profit if ,we, iHcrMse the yield per, "

a�re ar,td proou�: 8: cjuaJi�y. 'of wt.eat, "t�!1t .,

will make the very best flour and will, there
fore, �o'mni�d tlie ,�'t price.
The stqry Qf'q�I�:I�t� and, it�\ralue wU(be',' "

told, and should be, talked on evecy .Occ!lSion.
'

It wilI..-be carried; to every, tom�unity, :in. ex-, .'
hibits, by wqnhi(inouth and by printed,page....
It'.will ,be,��u..ed.in- dollars an� cents that
all of us, tlie fa�r,.the grain buyer and tlie

..... business public.may;Jmow. and profit.

.

' Then: whois;to bla.me for th� f�cLthati �O:per,. ceni ,of aU' t�e:, wh((.at,
:grOvvn,in U�e·-S�:ntthwest is off quality,'and :cau:s�, these :losses?,> ':: ;�

t::
,

,�. "

..
.

"

_ ..
' , :..

'- �,.", '; _",". ! :
,

,,', No single indivig:u,al--:-:-,ll.o par�icular community., ,�A�'a matt�r: ()f\'fa�t,
• all of uS who ':are engag�d:in_:ihe productibn-:an.dl,h:lndling'of,_.w.h�t'�re

,

in part, responsible.,
� .

_ �.
. ; " '-'.1

.

None 'of lls:are careful.eno:ugh!, ;. ,:�' !
"

\
�� . '- ,"''' '. ,'.

. -

.; .. � .. ,t '.
,

_

_ , -',
!

. ; ,

,A little'·more care nere, a:slightly beHer;Oleth()d,ther�, 'by t�--fa.t'meF,
.

'.the. thrisherma-n" the grain buyer a�d :the� miller, -\v()llld�not.o1dy;'cle�n',.

'. the slat�, ,but.:.WORld 'bring· us aU additiqnal gain,s-'gain�v·tb:a� :4�, ,th�
aggregate amount to millions. ""

'

.' Wbat Can Be' DODe� Righ�'Now·1 · '.

:" ."

1, �ight(now select good seed -:whel\t for this fIl!I!S sowiI).g, while _

wheat is damp when placed iii, the. bin.. In sta(,!ks, of headed lVhel!.J "

it is stm;st!lnding in the field ,be�ause it. is easier then, to detect care must be taken' to avoid heating,
'

Any. kind .of wheat- 'stRc!r:, "

mixtureS., rye, ,noxious ,weeds, smut, 'etc. must be' pJ.'Operli built to tum 'water.: There is'danger 9f heating ,

, '

in wheat, binned direct from Ule combined h!irvester-tlirell¥f if .

- 2. Give hee.d., to shocking, 'stacking, threshlng and binning, such w�e!lt con,tain!!, excess: mQistul'�, is weedy·, "or' is no� 'auftl-" ..

,Wheat in shocks,too'long I;)xposed becomes bleacheli al1d's'pro�,ted, ci!!Dtly rl�n�:,,, ,The,'saf(!St WilY to"h..!ndl,e. ha.rv�ster-thresh.er .. "

,If wheat is stacked tOQ,wet,'spoilage aniJ..'heatlug are likely; Damp , wheat.is:to,sa�k it and pUe-:Bo, t�,lH:\h.. .can'.c!n;ula.te"around the ,;.
wheat 'will not thresh clean, . There is 'danger of. bin burning it sacItS' lintillt'is fully cured be�ore.bulkiDg' 'it. ,_ , ,

,

the SouthweS,tern,Wh�at, IlIlprovem�l1t Association
... �'

'

�,,::_",,: ...� 210.:"Ne-W, ¥:or�: ..I,if,e:Btdidin:g, Kansas (;ity�' Mo� .'
.

_. �� �".�;�!!C]ft..�",f��!�{Cll"CI�: lh..i�e.._.,-'tf!..r,gt.!!,(;A..p_�qi"ha-'" ,Wrlfa Aan�al����� {p.r ,(�:�O@th���yjlPri��tt�r ��� I� ,tJae,.. .£n,,'.'c(w.'��.'",neat GrOUJitall fII,tneSOiilhwe"·.:Niall Proi(uc_e a M'cr.irm"'" .reid 'Per Acre and be,o,.�c" �.)I ... 10 Command, e'.........1 ce 1ft Inc ' ..........e'.'o ., e 0.....
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